
Nation's Longest, Costliest Steel Strike Breaks
WEATHER

Noith Central and West Texas: Clear t<i 
partly cloudy Friday, Friday night and 
Saturday. Not much change in tempera
ture.

f h e  ÿ a m p a  B a i í y  t o s •'Countries are well cultivated, not as the, 
are fertile, but as they are tree.’’ —

MontesqaloM
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Demos Stage Dramatic Ballot Battle
Steel
Strike
Breaks

WASHINGTON — </P) _ j  
The longest, costliest steel 
strike in American history in 
effect is over. Production is 
expected to resume next 
week.

The striking: CTO Steelworkers j 
Union was considered virtually I 
certain today to ratify a strike-! 
ending agreement reached at the 
White House after President Tru-j 
man personally demanded — and 
got a settlement.

Victory ( loaded
It was not a clear cut victory 

or anyone concerned the union. 
Industry, or th e  government. ! 
There was give and take on all! 
Ides.
The end of the crippling, 53-day 

trike was announced late yester
day by the President himself, 
With CIO President Philip Mur- 
»rav and U S. Steel Chairman Ben- 

anun Fairless "h a v e reached 
agreement on important b a s i c  
issues" after day-long conferences, 
and predicted a "speedy resump
tion of steel production.”

He said Murray would meet 
today with his 175-man Wage- 
Policy Committee to obtain rat
ification of the agreement.

Fights Blterness
Fairless, it was reliably learned, 

plans to make a personal appear
ance before this committee in a 
dramatic move aimed at wiping 
out any bitterness. The union in
vited him to make a short talk 
to the group after a closed ses
sion during which actual ratifica
tion of the agreement was sched- 

•• uled.
At best It will be four or five 

days before sny substantial pro
duction of steel is reached. It 

A takes that long to heat up the 
banked blast furnaces which stand
by workers have kept alive 

ever since the strike started June 
2.

The new steel which comes out 
Of some 390 struck plants will 

sell for at least $5.20 a ton 
more than before the strike start
ed.

A few minutes ailer Truman s 
dramatic announcement the gov
ernment approved a price in
crease of that amount for raw, 
or carbon, steel. Specialized, high- 
alloy steel will get a boost of 
$6.66 a ton.

The $5 prbe increase, ironically! 
enough, was the price increase 
Charles E. Wilson, as defense) 
mobilizer, ahd said the industry

U. S. Appeals 
To Russia In 
Prisoner Care

WASHINGTON — (A1) — 
The United States has ap
pealed to Russia to ask the 
Chinese and North Korean 
Communists to provide bet
ter treatment for United Na
tions prisoners of war in Ko- 
:rea.J I

i The appeal sent also to the 
International Red Cross, vas an- 
otinced by the State Department 
esterday in advance of the open- 
ng at Toronto Monday of a 
wild - wide Bed Cross confer- 
nce at which the various Com- 
nunisl regimes will be repre- 
ented.
The timing was regarded here 

s significant:
First, if there Is any leal hope 

of success in this field, now may 
be the best time for trying.
The plea to the Russians to 

se their influence with t h e 
forth Korean and Chinese Oom- 
nunist authorities to get them 
o carry  out the Geneva Conven- 
ion for treatm ent of prisoners of 
rar was delivered in Moscow 
Vednesday by Ambassador George 
F. Kennan.

Sen. Kefauver Holds Lead 
A t The End Of First Round

CONVFN I ION HALL, Chicago (A P ) —  A  dramatic b a tt le  o f  Kallota d eve lop « 
ed over the Democratic presidential nomination today with no contestan t w in n in g  
on the first ballot.

The battle, which saw polling of almost every major delegation, brought a flu r
ry of excitement toward the end when stales began switching votes from fa vo r ita  

I sons to Gov. Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefauver.
Kefauver held lead at the

Seeks Early Swing

KEFAt VEK’S WIFE AND FATHER ROOT FOR HIM — Mrs. 
Fstcs Kefauver and tin* senator’s father. Kotiert, let out enthusi
astic cheers tor their favorite rannidate after his name was 
placed in nomination before the Democratic national coinrnlion 
in Chicago, Illinois. Obviously Grandpa Kefauver is having a 
high old time. (Al* Wirephoto)

WIIKATHEART c o n t e s t a n t  
Ann Jordan, daughter of Sheriff 
and Mrs. Rule .Iordan, will 
represent the f ’ampa I,lons Club 
at tlie annual Wheatheart of the 
Nation contest In Perryton Aug
ust 20. Contestants from over the 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma and 
Kansas will eompete for the first 
prize of $250 and second prize 
of $150. The judging will take 
place In Perryton School audi
torium. Miss Jordan will be a 
senior In Pampa High Sehool 
next year. She serves as pianist 
for the Lions Flub regular lunch
eon meetings Thursday of eaeh 
week (News Photo)

Saturday
Day For Voting

By HENRY S. GORDON
Tomorrow is iha day!
For most Texas volers it will be a double-duty day

Double-Duty
Public

end of the first balloting 
which lasted until after 
3 p. m. ( CST ).

Results at the end of the 
first ballot gave Kefauver 
340; Stevenson 273.5 votes;
Russell 268; Harriman 123-|
.5; Kerr 65; Barkley 48 5 
votes

Thè nomination requires CHICAGO UP) -  Jack Kroll, CIO Political Action 11« 
615.5 vote,. rec,<

The first count progressed slow
ly in tiiis suddenly quiet am- HOIS.
phiihcater, with indications Steven-1 Kroll issued a statement through a press aide savinff
.SOU WHS developing till* L.lmno'lh il--x l i l  «1 . . J o
thnt might ran 
nomination unless ms opj 
could combine against him quick
ly.

As an indication of what might

C IO  Builds Backing 
For Gov. Stevenson

CHICAGO UP) -  Jack Kroll, CIO Political Action ii- ,
rector, today asked all CIO member-delegates at the Demo
cratic Convention to vote for Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 1111»

huppen on the second roll call,
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minne-
sota announced he was: releasing
Ins “ favoni e son" voi e in that
state.

Humphrey : who has said he

1 v" urn U)‘S?Tih r l,iat *’e wanted al1 CIO members who are convention dele- 
css Ins opponents « atcs to voto for Stevenson as the presidential nom inee 

“as soon as they can fulfill their commitments.”
B.V this he said he meant they 

should vote for Stevenson o n 
% 9 i n ! ' h e  first ballot, or on the soon-

, eat subsequent ballot possible.
' T h e  CIO had been between 
three candidates, Stevenson, Sen. 
Kefauver and Averell Harriman.

Kroll had announced against 
Vice President Barkley and was 
credited by the "veep" with be- 
ing a party to causing his With
drawal earlier this week as •  
candidate. However, Barkley’* -  ^ 
name has been put before the 
convention anyway.

Union political strategists, lit- 
eluding the AFL as well as CIO. 
had been divided as amotig 
Stevenson, Harriman and Kefauv- 
er. They have been frankly op-*’  I 
posed to Sen. Robert Kerr g a d

would be glad to see Stevenson 
nominated, told reporters he ex
pected the 26-vote group to split 
its support among the Illinois gov
ernor, Kefauver and W. Averell 
Harriman of New York.

The potential Stevenson strength 
looked so large there was talk that 
Harriman soon might topple out 
of the race anil nttempt to throw 
Ins support to Kefauver.

Kefauver’s backers were claim
ing he had shown “ great strength” 
in the first test.

James Roosevelt of California 
(See DEMOS, Page 4)

Daily Problems? 
Read Grace Friend

HST To Spare 
Assassin's Life

WASHINGTON (A*) President

Puerto Rican who tried to as 
stssinate him at Blair House in 
1350.

Should get to ™mpensate the life of the
higher wage costs. Wilson said ' B
he thought he had presidential 
approval for an over-ceiling boost 
•but Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall 
•efused to go along and sa.d that 
•.a long as he was price boss the
industry would not get m o r e i ment - late yesterday that the 
than the $2.84

voting in the Democratic IJ J  A A u î r t ï  Aae 
primary and attending precinct conventions at 10 a. m. For dyed-in-the-wool Republi- RÇ0Q AQVICC wll 
cant it will be ju*t precinct convention day, also at 10 a. m. Democratic parly officials 
are still worrying about precinct convention attendance since it will lead to eventual 
party control for the next two years.

Gray County is primarily con-1 
servative Democrat, hut could n D n r n  
easily go Loyalist - Tiuinanl r  r e -W O W n  l\tJCe . .  .
Democrat ii the conservatives 
stay at home. Should this hap
pen the Maury Maverick-Fagan J 
Dickson-organized labor group I 
could easily take over control 
of the precincts.

From there they could control 
the county and eventually the)
state on Sept 9 when the I \\ ACO --  Authorities today been lied him up and looted the
state convention is held in Ama- believed ihev had broken a ring station.

■ aw kw u n i i  it vi vv> • • •

Service Station Burglar Ring 
Is Believed Broken In Waco

rillo. I of service station bandits after
In the May 3 presidential con-|a dramatic, pre - dawn car chase,

The quartet fled in mi auto!

ventions many conservatives in punctuated hv gunfire ... ,
at least one Pampa box (Pre- Three Fort Hood soldiers and \  ! ' °  p ! ' 
cinct 14) stayed at home, played)(wo civilians were charged with  ̂ 1f" '
golf, or went fishing. The Ixrya- armed robbery. Three were tr.k- nlng o '" ' , , ,, , , th„ ir

Presidential Secretary J o s e  p hjgolf, or went fishing. The Loya-!en in a field after the chuc mUl1 1,10 i '■ >
Short announced without com-

Figure

allowed under 
the Capehart Amendment to the 

rontrols law.

Steel Price Hike 
Set At Same 
Asked Bv Wilson

WASHINGTON f/PI — The price 
pay-off for peace in steel stood 
today almost exactly at the level 
Which Charles E. Wilson, former 
mobilization chief, proposed last 
March as the basis of settle
ment.

Hie successor, John R. Steel
man, approved last night a half- 
MUIon dollar price increase for 
Steel mill« —$5.20 a ton for car 
bon steel and a $5.65 average 

• tor all steels.
Wilson In March offered a re

ported $5.25 to $5 50 a ton. But 
President Truman repudiated the 

'offer, on advice of Price Stabilizer 
Bills Arnall and Economic Stabl- 

Roger Putman. Wilson re
signed In protest on April 1 as 
director of mobilization.

Now Arnall will be obliged to 
raise steel ceilings anyway-after 
«vents that Included deadlocked 
negotiations, a strike, a govern
ment seizure ended by the Su
preme . court; and finally an ln- 
dustry - wide 53-day shutdown 
which set back mobilisation.

When the $5-plus settlement 
became Inevitable, the OPS direct
or declared he would mark up 
the price tags for all manufactur
e r *  who must pay more for steel. 

„ He M id: " I  will not stand by and 
m o  small buslnes hurt for the 
benefit of big Industry.*?

By coincidence the agreement- 
I - which Arnall predicts will shove 

the cost of living—came on 
the day tha living-cost Index hit 
m all .  time high.

xluctlon officials estimate the 
iU  will have cost up to >1 
ms tons of steel before full 
ettoa la restored. Thto Is be

rth of as

death sentence of Oscar Collazo
had been scheduled to die in 
prisonment.

The 38-year-old Puerto Rican 
had been csheduled to die in 
the electric chair here on Aug. 
1 for hi part in the death plot.

Collazo was wounded and a 
companion, Griselio Torresola, 
was killed in a furious gun hat- 
lie with the President’s guards 
on Nov. 1, 1950. A White House 
policeman. Pvt. I^eslie Coffelt, 
was killed but Collazo’s attorney 
said it was Torresola's gun 
which shot the guard.

However, the law makes no 
distinction between companions in 
a felony which results in mur
der.

four to
Walker;

list ruled. iThe other iwo were arrested at
This time it could happen in Fort Hood. j Statements by those

more than just one box because Sgt. 1-C Virgil P  Winders, 21; Asst Dial. A tty t’.unu 
people as a whole don’t think'his brother, Cleveland H Win- implicated another l ol l  Hood sol- 
the "governors' conventions" are ders, 23. civilian taxi driver, and dior, Sgi !< ’ Robert (, Womack, j 
important. ¡Fred Vernon Voorlreis, 21. a in recent huglaries of (rn tia l

However, it Is during this j rlait-y worker, surrendered follow- Texas service stations. Womack 
round of conventions that the'ing the auto chase. A fourth | although not involved in t h i s  
State Democratic Executive Com-'man, Milford Nye, rank unknown, I morning s lobbet v, was arrested 
nrittee is fnally elected at Ama-iwits arrested later at Fort Hood.jat Fort Hood and charged in the
rillo? Party policies will also be* The chase started after a sorv- others.__ _______
adopted for the next two years.'¡ce station was burglarized by )

The platform on which the Dem-1(our men. j Tf it comes from a hardware
ocratic nominee for governor Filling station attendant B ll l js to r e  we have it Lewis Hardware
will run this November will
be built. The state’s electors,
chosen at San Antonio by the
conservative element, could be 
dumped if the loyalist* took ov
er; the courts have ruled that
presidential electors may be

(See SATURDAY, Page 4)

Deadline Few Hours Away 
On Contest To Name Airport

This is your last reminder!
The Pampa Dally News spon

sored “ Name Your Airport Con
test" is over at midnight tomor
row.

That means you must bring, or 
mail,, your entires to the con
test editors by midnight or be
fore, Saturday. I f  you mail them, 
the postmark must show 12 mid
night, or before, Saturday.

Jot it down on a plec« of paper 
and give your reasons for it In 
50 words or less. Then send it 
to contest editors at The News, 
Box 901, Pampa The letter does 
not count; it Just tells the judges 
what yoy are thinking about 
when you submit the neme 

There will be no split prize 
or duplicate prizes awarded in

m _ L . . _____ „ case of a tie. The postmark on
Then the entries will^ enVelope, or the time noted

,..j ... .  ............on those brought to the office,
will determine the w i n n e r  
should there b « a tie.

Only Gray County residents 
are eligible to enter. Employes 
of The News, Radio 8 t a 11 o n

over to the judges who will go 
to work pouring over the names 
suggested for the county’s new 
airfield northwest of town.

The winner of the contest will 
receive $25 In cash from T h e  
Pampa News and have the sat
isfaction of knowing that he — 
or the — picked the name that 
will "be used for the field.

It wtl be a name that will 
be known wherever there are 
flyers In the United States, be
cause It, will soon go on air 
map*. Soon, that is, after the 
field to opened and th« next 
air mupm are printed.

f t  i

KPDN, members of the Chamber 
of Commerce Aviation Committee 
and elected county officials, to
gether with their families are not 
eligible.

Hurry now, the time Is grow
ing short. It will take you about 
five minutes to write down that 
name, explain why, address an 
envelopes seat K, stamp It and

J*

Schwabby called police after four!

Here’s good nCw* for the love
lorn and oilier persons troubled 
with every-day problems:

Grace Friend, widely read syn
dicated columnist who has aided 
thousands in finding the right 
answers to questions pertaining 
lo llieir marital, social and family 
affairs, will appear daily in The 

I Pampa Daily News beginning 
Monday. The column will lie a 
feature of the society section. 

Mrs. Friend's sage advice has 
time in a dead - crtdi won h,r W»* gratitude and re-

speet of Inniimerahle persons In 
need of counsel. She considers 
the problems submitted to her 
with a mature understanding of 
human hehaxior and predicates 
her suggested solutions on time- 
tested moral laws.

Ix-gal, medical and other pro
fessional advice will not lie 
given.

Readers of The News are re
quested to siihmitrf'helr problems 
to Mrs. Friend for a candid 
analysis and suggestions on how 
to best solve them. Address your 
letters to Grace Friend in «'are 
of The News.

This singularly human column 
will lie a daily feature you won't 
want to miss!

Sparkman (above) of Aluhamu 
has been mentioned as a possi
ble Vice Presidential candidate 
on the 1952 Democratic conven
tion ticket. He helped work out 
compromises in the party plat
form on civil rights and Senate 
filibusters. (Al* Wirephoto)

Only 37 Working 
Days Remain For 
Auto Inspections

and exchanged run-! 
with the bandits.

R' >ard Russell.
*  ★  *

Douglass 
Protests

The fact that Texas 
the so - called Loyalty 
the national Democratic con
vention didn’t mean a thing to 
Delegate Curtis Douglass o f  
Pampa, the Associated Pre sa 
reported.

He voted against taking it, 
filed his protest to the conven
tion and later told newsmen 
he doesn’t intend to abide by 
the conditions anyway.

Texas is under the unit rule-, 
and a majority voted to g o  
along with the so - c a l l e d  
pledge which is now worthies«. 
after the delegations from Vir
ginia. South Carolina and Lou- - 
isiana were seated last night 
by the convention.

ven

Of Accident Die

Adv.

THE SION TELL8 THE STORY — The*« two refrigerator cars of the 91-cer "Green Fruit Expr««e” 
were derailed about 1»:«0 p.m. Thursday on the Santa Fe Railroad tracks, 4.S miles weet of Pampa. 
Caused bv a broken journal on one of the cars, the train wheel* dragged along the tie* for an 
estimated 3.7«« feet (94 car lengths) before It finally ground to a halt — with the end of the journal 
shaved down to the shape of a cone. The brake man I* shown carrying the damaged journal as he 
»asses the prophetic sign. The two cars — one carried potatoes; the other, oranges — are worth
approximately $15,000 when emptyt but the extentt of damage to them has not been determined. 
The front car of the two was knocked completely o ff the track, the front wheels partly on the rail*. 
Xhf retr c tr  w m  enough off the track* that it blocked the main north-bound Hne. Noat of tho car* 
1« (he train were hound for Kansas city and (U c H »>  Englneed el the derailed train w m  R. B.

m PhAtn) * i
r . .  f . yr . . — M e ^ a i e - *—4R«- ^ . i. •

Texans have but 37 working 
days left in which to have their 
automobiles inspected as state 
law dictates.

Deadline for motor vehicle in
spection is Sept. 6.

That date is one year to the 
ilav since the inspection law T ~  ew. t„x„ w.i.. j wo More Victims

Slightly more than one half
the cats registered in Gray Conn- ( U  *  — — - -J-----X n , »
ly had been inspeeted at tiie 
( lose of business'' Thursday. Of 
the 9,634 automobiles registered PLAINVIEW (A*) — Despite d 
in the county, only 5.063 had dramatic attempt by airmen at”  
been inspected with little more Reese Air Force Base to save
than a month to go. :lheir lives, two more victim«

That left 4 571 to go. •of a headon auto collision ar«
Inspection will include the m o -  dead, 

tor number, foot brakes, head- Mrs. Ruby K. Neal, 45, Porf*
lights and tail lamps, horn, steer- land, Tex:, and her daughter-iae
ing apparatus, wheel alignment, law, Mrs. Calvin B. Neal of
windshields and wipers, mirror. Corpus Christ! became the third 
and tiie muffler-exhaust system, and fourth fatalities of the col

lision yesterday.
VY ’11am B. Neal. 55, uicil Tues- 

i day, and an infant daughter of
Mrs. Calvin Neal died shortly
after the accident. Calvin Neal
was still in a critical condition. 

Dr. W. J. (P.illt Marshall. | The accident occurred t
the Neal car and another 
vying Reese AFB serveemen
collided Yesterday, 20 Reese air
men were flown to Plainvtew te

Wayland President 
Guest Sneaker Here
president of Wayland College,
Plainview, will be guest speaker 
Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church Dr.. Marshall has made

Several appearances in Pampa. donate blood to the victim«.

Rifleman Using Human Decoy 
Claims Perfect Sniper Record

FIRST MARINE and exclaim “ «cratch onaM enemy.
Lm Mm

WITH U S 
DIVISION, Korea (A*) — A sharp
shooting sergeant using a fellow 
marine as a decoy claims a per
fect but highly unofficial record- 
nine Chinese snipers killed with 
nine bullets.

But the company commander 
put a stop to the btsarre tactics.

The Marines today released the 
story:

Sgt. John E. Boitnoot of Chica
go, a medal-winning marksman, 
and Pfc. Henry A. Friday of Neko- 
osa, Wis.. were stationed on an 
outpost far forward of the Marine 
division's main line of defense.

They devised this deadly game:
Friday, acting as a decoy, would 

expose himself until a Chinese 
sniper opened fire. Boitnoot, arm
ed with a rifle mounted with •  
sniper-scope, would fire Just ooee

*« ■■ ■*■*: 
i#

JÊEv,

■

_ u .n  ;
X iM â

g i i

Boitnoot said "the whole 
started one day when Friday 
made the mistake of 
in the trench. A sniper fir 
him and I  fired back. X 
him."

Friday volunteered’ far 
duty. In two days they aft 
markable if highly 
ord”  of nine Chlnaaa snip* 
with nine bullets. H ie m 
they checked their kilto 
powerful telescope.

Boitnoot, whoee 
Comfort, N. C., la a 
distinguished rifleman.1 
said he won a 
Marine Corps 
bronze medal 
matches la UN and ffaMif 
in the Wtrgmaa Trophy 
1M» at Quantloo* Va..
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Beckworlh Says Keeping U. S. 
Strong Cheaper Than WWIII

K.litoi h Note Texas’ new IT. it \v;n a question of uhen. T 
S. S* viator will be ralle 1 upon, feel- this 1» applicable to the
t<» t*i lv e pa it in important den- Korean struggle and 'he overall
sions affecting our nation’s i<*- : f niggle in Asia. It is taped |
I.iUuik with ttie world To Rive that by Mopping the nggreKMOn
it,,. ihiee l W s . sen.doiial ran- in Korea, ttie (Communistic lead-|
,u I tii in Saturday's Demon iitir er s will know that the pople
pi iiniiiy **lei tion «an opportuni»y of the fieedom loving nations,
m v  t * th'*ir Views nefoie Texas of tfn* world have in mino the 
iiti/ens the Asso<iate<l i*ress ask- definite pmpose to stop in its 
e<l <*a<h to piepare a statement Parks (Communistu* aggiession 
.,1 th‘*;r !oi«*ign polo y. Today s wherever ‘ it develops. in tnr
is flin «1 an t last of the meantime, v e aie strengthening!
joi eign polit y statements. omn*lv«\s lapidly which I favor

llv I IM II.KV  ItKCKWOKI II ° " 1"  lo ,1" 'el an>’ «vrntuuli-
( amlidale for the I . S. Senate D-

While I have been in ('on giess,«atlendan.ee and j4 yearn, l ha\e voted my con* ¡lì* < hum
voting rt 
( ’on
trr.t, the petiple of TfXHs can 
I,aw IMI I« donut as lo now l N" ' ,,ne ,1HS ««»pW lvü  me to 
hav,. ..... I on foreign qu«\sliuii.s. vote as 1 have voted. I .supported

g re eo id  for 14 years  in
m s is more than «0 |,e, s on M e.gn pc icy

latitai and all other legislation.

’GATOR GETS BIGGER EVERY YEAR — Peter, four-foot fi. fl
inch pet alligator living in St Petersburg, Fla., seems to be check
ing his growth-chart kept by bis ’gator-lovin’ owner (name with
held by request). Six inches long when he came to live in urban 
surroundings, the would-be ‘ 'lounge lizard” adds 11’.j inches to 
his length each year. According to Ins owner, Pete is house- 

broken and never leaves the premises.

I K
and

two byvs amt two 
o,v 111.* tu tine  oi

tins

a . Wall ,'|1
I lie people

ttie Ir.lun of all
of Texas and

wav or the other by 
d me to bring noout an «-iniui inp
peace.

the i.ieel; Turkish loan, the Mar- 
:lm II Plan. I he I ’tided hjations, 
ltie aid which was given Chiang 
Kai-shek, and as I have said, 
all efforts which have been be- 

wPat ls toie ttie Mouse to bring about 
an enduring peace, ft is true 
I tie aid we nave given Asia 
and fcurope has been costly. Araer

REVIVAL! REVIVAL!
JU LY  27 thru AUGUST 3

Mount Zion Baptist Church
622 E. FRANCIS ST.

Rev. Stayton Jones
Evangelist

3 V

SERVICES:
8:00 p.m. Each Night 

Sunday Services 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.

You Are Extended a Most 
Cordial Welcome to Attend

l.-xuo Number one before om f.a |s lhe leading nation of
...... . ** aggression. Objective ,(|e We have lo accept
Number one can be best attained t)|e , esponsiblity of this posi- 
bv „U. ngll.enmg and keeping ,lon As we „.ideuake to help, 
irong om . . unity. For II years wjlhin iea.sonahle limits, Irce- 

l have voted .or every measure )JoI), ,ovlng people in the future, 
wlm h has been before the Mouse wWf.h ( nave ;avored, we must 
lo .strengthen and keep strong , M1) e ,hey al e demonstrating
our country. For example, 51 ..ljff|,.ientlv Uiejr desire to help
miys alter I became a member of '
Congiess m January, 19.19, I 0l,r A
voted to fortify (Inani when the,

later, 1

Ability A lAutor
Futhei more, the extent to

HERE’S WHAT "MAN IN THE MOON”  WOULD SEE—it
there were someone on the moon, here’s an artist’s conception of 
how a space ship from earth would appear to him, as it came in 
for a landing. A projected trip to the moon from the takeoff on 
earth, to arrival on the satellite, is the feature of New York’» 
Hayden Planetarium presentation for July and August. The dome 
of the sky-theater has been converted to resemble the Interior 

of a space ship.

arose on the floor to tell me are much more economical than

ever he is. My votes on foreign 
policy legislation show I have 
never cast an appeasement vote. 
I  don’t expect to cast an ap
peasement vote in the future. I  
have never bowed to the pres- 
sur of the moment. I  have abided 
by the p r i n c i p l e s  of the 
ages. One of the principles 
is that for a nation to survive, 
it must he strong enough at all 
times to overcome the attacks 
of a bully or aggressor nation. 
America, in my opinion, is in 
a position to do thts today and 
will be in a position at ail times j 
in the future, with the help1 
and guidance of God, to do this.

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
UB w. Thut

■

„on, loving people must be de-j state Department opposed the, haye been or wou,d be ,  fee)
,, . Itnnineil bv out ability to help. ! bill I whs sponsoring or. The; „  . 0 .

vole is tvp ifil of my effort.« u„ ,.... ....  ¿ .ina  u,. i vnniimi a« our nation has been justified in

i Mie lost. 1 •'»«•<* years l,l,er. ’ which we endeavor to lielp flee-¡the secretary of state and theian all-out third World War would 
Hller IV h iI il.ijboi, tins vote
was highly praised. The Guam

|S l1v,’" " ‘ l ‘,f ,ny ‘‘ Ifo,l< Jn helpin , freedom loving pen-’ floor of the House. I replied, as " “ '’‘'Th wTori« JU°A« tono-i
to siiengtlien and keep strong as ln the past, we ate; the Congressional Recotd will _ *  , ‘ . ’ ’ -
iineiuH. t i helping «tin selves. When 1 uin show, that this made no dif-i’*®, . ,° -f. , 4 ™

o ” in,i .no.i , b r " SS,and 1' elected United States senator, as fe.ence to me, for, in (by’ opin- *  80 As we WOrk,' how-
0,11 n,l,,on 1 io a,Ki 1 ii the oast, I shall vote myi ion, the bill was r good bill., m u s t  continue to

favor this win.lever is neres- <.onVictio,i.s cn foreign policy Jeg- I passed the bill on the fioo» 1 . .. . k y t r  our
‘O' win the struggle ill Ko- i.s|.iti^n and all legislation. I am of the House and it became and * t|. w  ̂ ‘ f

h ;i . O'.jr nation will do, us it nol obligated hs I never have is the 'aw today. This is ih latain
wlr.t,-vrrU,; " <1„ V)'* 'sa r! T ‘ "  v " ’ ....... " ’p  0' h' r " T  n' * ; «9»»¡ve of my voting my convic- ,he ^¿ndaWp of " h *  e who areuh.it«\er is necessary io v..;i , (,rlv,ct,o,is. Permit me to give lions. I can assure the peop.e of . * .
arv sti uggle in win. h it he- one example. Ne t long ago, I Texas that this same indepen- y £  oUr alUtude
comes involved and I f.ivor |h* . was handling in the House - deme will characterize my votes -s rai as
t'i«>. Wi'ti ji-feietHe t. > the Ku- qmte .sometime before I was and positions on foreign policies of fairness and reasonableness

lean effoit in an atomic age ns a candidate for the United States and other legislalion too. . , , R J . ^ m„ in
the oil“ «ii win« h we live, there Senate a bill to help our former j The efforts our nation had JinIy sh“ t1,d be placed on -
ls H ‘piesi ion of imniig .somewhat ’ p,.jsonerg nf war. A prominent made to bring about peace, ; ain|bK «  neru s up* o e

1111 lar to the question of tim- |>.apUhl,can member of C’ongresaj though they have been costly, pe"P®  °  ^  tfever annease
mg of the y#"‘ond front in I*'.u - — ~ —  I f'Pneie* vv® must never appease
io),e in Worhi War II It wasj BUTTONS AN ’ BEAUX
never r question c>f whether we 
would establish the second front

(Raid Political Advartiaamont)

FOR
County 

Commissioner 
Precinct 2
35 Years in Gray County
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Mr. Paronto'a Platform; a honest and fair buatneas-Hke conduct 
of the office, giving everyone a full and fair hearing and aetfng 

to the best Interest* of Gray Co.

SHARON SMITH

Copper Tube and 
Fittings

Air Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phone 350

\

(P a id  P o litica l A d v .)

JOHN H. HARNLY 
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
Do You wanf another increase in county 
taxes like attempted last year?
If not, vote for the man that led the fight 
against this increase. Vote for John H. 
Harnly.
An educated qualified taxpayer interest
ed only in honest and eauitable govern
ment.

Listen KPDN 11:55 a.m. and KPAT 6:30 p.m.

Cfl Rol Aft* H ta f R,
(D, Kl r r> po* f , X b u » ) MrNi.tht Srndk.1«. hr.

'Guess I'll only call her three times tonight instead of 
my usual five— keep her guessing a little”

ílg 0 ?¿ CAN ’T BUY BETTER EYE CARE ANYWHERE 
HERE IS THE GREATEST SPECIAL OFFER OF A LIFETIME!

A COMPLETE, THOROUGHLY 
SCIENTIFIC VISUAI 

EXAMINATION  
ABSOLUTELY. ..

Cattle have baby teeth that are 
leplaced by adult teeth in the 
same manner as are the teeth 
of human children.

Ernest Horthcutt

l*> fully 0xp»r¡»nced O p to n ftrh ti, using the „.„w modern visual correction 
instrumtnf d t fr m in »  your axocf visual condition at no cost to you.

"  r ............. ■ H R

S'-
%

, *  'vMiJik*;,**<*»*■‘è’

U *  -^  »  k V  -i T  rZ Tm WTrY^T*\;Áíï t  k í> i ]  F  i  V  %  Ü ¥• L V  ~JL *} *

■ ■ ■ $«I#  M*
?
'■■O&fTJm-. ' . ; •
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Enjoy the Fastest credit terms in town | pampa optical

NO money down. . .  y T .  
pay only § weekly! ‘ALlI S

b)ciucie i V
i f nr ( a r r y m ç  ( h a t q r s  l oi  ( r e d i t

FOR

.4«a#date Justice 
if tlie Court of 
Civil Appeals .

; , * ‘ '■* * s -“:V -ii

ihirty-three years experienc«
in th« practice of civil lew.

SAVE OVER *4Q
ON THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER 
BY M ILT MORRIS ON THIS

Nationally Famous

TABLE MODEL RADIO
AND COMBINATION RECORD PLAYER

« Automatic 3-Speed 
Record Player with 
Automatic Shut-off

•  Handsome Mahoaany 
Hand-rubbed Cabinet

•  Built-in Tone Control 
Regular Price $109.95 MILT'S PRICE

" im

P4Ë
I

PLUS FREE
$ 2 5 ° °
Worth of 

Records of 
Your Choice

Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texaa

Sixty yean otd, married, 
md three children.

ABU, EXPIRIINCID, 
MATURSO

Your vote and influence wtM 
be aincerely appreciated.

PAM PA 
HUGHES ILD G .

; -
■ !
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9 a.m. to 12 Noon

S A T U R D A Y ^  
M O R N I N G  ¿ V j

•  SHOCK RESISTANT
•  DUST RESISTANT
•  WATER RESISTANT
•  17-JEWELS
•  SWEEP SECOND HAND
•  LUMINOUS DIAL
•  STAINLESS STEEL BACK 

AND EXPANSION BAND
Outdoor Men! . . . here's the vatch 
you've waited lor. It was designed es
pecially lor you, built to take lar more 
than the normal amount ol jars, jolts 
and moisture. You'll like its depen
dable accuracy, its masculine styling 
and large easy to read dial. Sep it at 
Zale's TODAY! The remarkably low 
price makes it America s outstanding 
watch buy!

Includes
Federal
Ta.

Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa 7-25-52 
Please send me the I7 jewel Baylor

■‘Sportsman”  for »15.75.
Name ............................................
Address ........................... ..............

. City.......... ^ ............ State.............
Cash Q Charge □  C.O.D. Q 
New accounts please send references.

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

Hank Discovers Motels Offer 
Motorists Many Conveniences

hotels, mostly, aren’t. Ah much 
as I dislike plastic curtains, I'll 
take them over sooty old drapes 
that haven't been washed since 
Grandma quit tnnking her own 
soap. And I prefer a clean, cheap

B y  H K N K Y  M c l . K M O K K
PEARSALL., Texas — The 

greatest boon to mankind since 
the Invention of ihe charge ac
count is the modern-day motel.

M ote ls  have every advantage
of hotels and few of the in- riJK to a carpet that makes your 
conveniences. Even the young- feet look llkf " blackface comcd- 
est motorist can remember when tan if you taka three 3tcps baie- 
h* had to atop on the outskirts! footed.
of town and get "straightened -----------------------——
up" to register in a hotel He| Winds blow at 1,000 miles an
had to put on a tie He had!!wur 100 miles above the earth,
to put on a coat. He had to 
comb his hair. He had to tuck 
his shirttail in very carefully.
Hotel lobbies are sacred place» 
and they must be crossed with 
dignity.

Motels, take you as you aie.
They expect u man who ban 
been driving all day to look 
vety unthlv. The manager (usual
ly the owner) is teldom pseudo-
fancy. He is as different from , .. . , ._ . , . ___  .. . , ton, the unknown helm ami legal rep
a hptel man age I as a hotel man- reaeiiiativeM of Jennie Barnaul, also
ager is from a human being. He

but the air is so thin they have 
little effect on an object reach
ing that height.

Legal Publications
C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N

TIIH H TAT  «; o p  #l K \A S
T o :  J. J. Barnaul, die unknown 

neii n mul legal n*-| renamm Ives of .1. 
J. Barnard, «lecaaseu, Jen pie Barnard, 
also known as Jennie Barnard Johns
ton, and her husband Horner Johns-

doesn't have an o/tice on the 
mezzanine and doesn't act as 
if he weie knighting you by 
honoring your credit card.

known as Jennie Barnard Johnst 
dercHKed, Mabel Killebrew and the 
unknown helraa fid legai representa
tives of Mabel Killebrew, deceased 
defendant, (¡rett ing:
You are hereby commanded to appear 

u .  . . . . . before the Honorable. District Court
He o r  his W ile  just point to 3igt Judicial District of Cray County

your room, hand you a key, and!»* the Court house thereof, ~tn ram  
tell you that tlte best place to T * * aa- h y  ' i " " *  j* written answer
eat is about thrae block» away, 
not the coffee room downsiairs.
No worrying about a place to 
park, no tip for a doorman, no 
waiting for the garageman to 
come and get your car, no wait» 
ing on the street for a bellhop 
to come down from the tweltth 
floor to get your bags, and best 
of all, no having to deal with 
a desk clerk.

I  don’t want to be harsh, but 
there is nothing quite ao awful 
as a desk clerk in a hotel. The
minute one puts on a pressed T ' 8»* ani) l>reml*e* silualcd In Orsy

.. . ,  \ 'Count v. k x a s :
RUit and a boutonniere he be-
comes a tyrant. Hotels are built 
to rent rooms to make money, 
but you'd never know it from

first Monday next after expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of is- 
Muance o f this citation, same being 
the 18th day of August A. D. 1952, 
to P la in t i f f*  Petition filed in .said 
court, on the 3rd day of July A . I). 
1962, In thl* rat Me, numbered 10410 
on the docket o f an Id court and style 
ed oppl Kuykendall cl al. PlaintiffH. 
va. J J. Barnard ef a I, Defendants.

A brief statement of this null 
as follow*, to-wit :

Plaintiff, Opal Kuykendall, joined 
proforma by her husband, II. C, 
Kuykendall, sues In tresspass to try 
title, alleging that on July I, 1952, she 
was, and still is. the owner in fc 
simple o f the following described real

►

,

the way desk clerks act. They
give the impression of being jail ^Yd-f^ndam **• ***- *  " " y> ,!!E. - - |,..sz •m.cm.np.K R lid eHCll f»f t.llCm, 1111-
keepers. not hostn. As biave &Sjlawful)y entered upon and flisposaess- 
l  am, I  have never screwed up plaintiff  of such premises, and

withheld from her the possession 
thereof

Plainti ff further alleges to the court 
that she and those who title she

enough courage to ask one to 
change my room for another that 
was brighter or cooler.

By and large, desk decks are 
all Anthony Edens with one 
day off a week. Motels are so 
much simpler, not to mention 
the fact that they give you a 
pitcher of ice water for free. To 
get nothing but a pitcher of ice 
water in a- hotel- a man must 
call Room Service and be pre 
pared to ha\p Room Service say. 
"Is  that ALL?”  in a tone that 
makes it quite clear that Room

holds, have had and held peace
able, continuous ami adverse posses
sion, under color o f title from and 
under the State of Texas, of the 
«B i t  land for more 
next before the commencement of thin 
suit.

Idalntfff further alleges tg the court, 
that she anti those whose title she 
holds, claiming the same under deed* 
duly registered, have had peaceable, 
rout humus and adverse possession of 
the lands and tenement* above de
scribed, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same, and paying all taxes 
as same became due thereon for a pe
riod of more than five years before

that she and those whose lii le  she 
holds, ha\e had peaceable and ad
verse possession of said land, culti
vating and enjoying the same for 
more than ten years next before the

r% j  ,  , , . . .  ,  .  . I l f , ( I  f , | I IMII  e  i l l  cl II I u  ^  f  f  m  m  1 W l  i
Service OOesn I like to fill such I Plaintif f further alleges to the court
a minor request.

Most traveler* are worriers, 
and they cant help worrying 
whether the things in their cars .................
i i ,  . i f ,  riiirinr lh, niuht VI«. fommem-ement <>f lids Hull. durliiK* 7  « j v a u r u ig  tn* night. Mo- )ort hHVB ,,ild nun,
tela eliminate this threat. Your 
car spends the night very close 
to you, usually parked just out
side the window. By raising your 
head off the pillow, you can peek 
out and see that there are no 
burglars looting your machine.
Thin furnishes peace of mind 
with no garage bill."

Motels, mostly, are new and

perl
land* and tellement* actually inçloa 
c*d.

Plainti ff further allege* to the 
court that ahe and those whose title 
she holds. * have had peaceable ami 
adverse, poaseasiou o f said land and 
tenement*, cultivating, using and en 
en jewing the. mame, for a period of 
more than ten year« Ikefore Ilio com
mencement o f thl* aulii

Plainti ff aue* for title and posse« 
*ion of the above described land and 

apoda l relief.

Value

53-PIECE

Dinnerware
Th« N«w “Convmatbn" 

Shap«, Dttignri By
WALTER DORWIN 

TEARUE

Factory Price $30.25

ZALE'S PRICE

A tremendous saving! Because these destinctive dishes have ever- 
so-slight imperfections we bought at a factory special price . . . and 
you enjoy the saving. Complete set with wide mahogany borders, 
contrasting with sparkling white, includes: 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Salad
plotes, 8 cups, 8 saucers, 8 soup bowls, 8 cereal bowls, platter, serv-

* .
ing bowl, creamer, sugar and lid. See this amazing ZA LE  Special

Limit One Set 
Per Customer 

•
Please, No Phone 

Calls or Mail Orders

107
NORTH
CUYLER

Z 'A  l  e s
^¡ciocia

J. B. MAGUIRE JR. SEEKS TO SERVE THE PEOPLE OF 
GRAY COUNTY AS THEIR COUNTY JUDGE

Here Is His Message to
His Fellow Citizens as 
The Time Hears for the 
Polls to Open:

I HAVE A TWO-PLANK PLATFORM:
GOOD GOVERNMENT 

A GREATER GRAY COUNTY

1 ,,

« ■ ' * 

■  - a

,-yf*  r ‘

A'V ,V

To nail down those planks, it is my firm opin
ion that the holder of an office as important 
as that of county judge must possess a back
ground suitable to the duties required by the 
position. I am ready, willing and, in all humil
ity, consider myself able to serve my fellow 
citizens and the best interests of this resource- 
rich county. My family, religious, civic, frater
nal and business life have endowed me with 
the enriching experience which I feel impor
tant to the exemplary conduct of this high of- 
fic. The people of Gray County, in order that 
they may cast their ballots intelligently and 
conscientiously, deserve to know A LL about 
the man who seeks to serve them. My life and 
my record are available for any kind of in
spection. I am proud of my progress in the le
gal and business fields. A county judge needs

to be well backgrounded in both. I am proud 
of my civic and fraternal work. I am proud 
that I had the privilege of serving my country 
at war as a pilot with the United States Air 
Force. And I am proud of my lovely wife and 
two fine children who share with me my hopes 
for making this area a better place in which to 
live through service to its people. Vigor, dili
gence, energy, fairness, justice, honesty, in
tegrity, impartiality, devotion to duty will be 
the watchwords of my office should you elect 
me vour county judge. I prav for vour vote of 
confidence when you go to the polls Saturday.

J. B: MAGUIRE, JR.
. , 7  • •/ Vt »,

X v-» ■! • .7-v* - , > ■

n* sJL,
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fO 0«  4 P A M P A  NEWS, FR iD A t , j U LT  25, i f 5 2 First Christian To Ordain
Missionary To Ihe Philippines M S f f

Mr. Jack Dunham, Blue Crqpi Mr». I). B. Thompson aiul Mr».
representative, wa» in Amarillo J. R Harmon, both of Lubbock, 
Thursday for the Northwest Texaalare visiting in the home of their 
Hospital Assn meeting at St. An- sinter. Mrs. R. A. Hill, 930 S 
thony’s Hospital. ¡Banks.

Fried Chicken dinner, desert and Mr. and Mrs. Karl O’Hrlent Jr. 
drink, Sat. $1 00. Home cooked, and son. Jimmy, Huntington, W. 
OAZ Dining Room 30« N Cuyler *}Va., are visiting O'Brient's par- 

Mr. and Mr». K. W. Ramey, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl OBrient, 
Jr, Hobbs, N. M . are visiting *23 N. Somerville They plan to 
Ramey s parents, Mr. and Mis. I be In Pampa for about two weeks. 
R. W. Ramey, and his brother, (* ) Indicate» Paid Advertising
Darrell, 926 E. Frederic. 1 ------------------

For Sale: New 2 wheel trailer i i  ^ _  I C U A / . f r  
and tent. Ph 4834-W2.* M O y  r e d  f c t t C C l S

Mr. and Mr». Wilburn Slecens, A i  f n n H v
1018 S. Barnes, announce the birth V I  J l U l v l l  v w l l U y  
if a son Wednesday at Highland On» or more youngsters are 
General Hospital The baby weigh- probably feeling the after-effects 
ed six pounds. 15 ounces and has of too much candy and soda pop 
been named Terry Lee. today.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Clark and stolen about 9 p m. Thursday 
ion, Jimmy, 1152 N. Starkweather, from the McCullough Methodist 
returned yesterday from Dallas church concession stand at the 
srhere Clark attended a convention Hobart St. Softball Park were 
for furniture business personnel tWo boxes of chewing gum, five
ind Mrs. Clark visited with rela- boxes of candy and several hot-
'lv s. lies 0f pop worth about 510.

French dresser for »ale. glavi City police repotted the windoWi 
.op with or without triple mirror (,n the soutli side of the standi 
and bench included, cheap, call had been pried open, probably} 
1865 or 666.* by some youngsters.

1 ,r

Vital
Statistics

Stilt» Filed
George Shidaker vs. Barbara 

, Ann Shidaker, divorce.
First Christian Church officials Phillips University, Enid, Okla , j M . . fh Roger W. Bridge* vs. Mary Rut»)

will ordsln Leonard Brummett-Cornell University. Ithaca, N Y . " f B^ g e s . divorce*
lor the Christian Ministry and University of Kentucky, Lexing- «bout the*Droca«s bv which 1,06 McC°y  vs. Leo Peterman, 
install him as a missionary to (on. and a theological seminary eamle steel niDine and tubina: Promla* ° ry noU'
the Philippnea at a service In.In Hartford. Conn. H i d ,  S  md M o n  Werrwily Deed,
the church Sunday at 7 :30 p m. | He s the son of Mr and Mr3. , « « . inr- „ • w a l l s  T B. and Juanita Woodlngton to

Rev. Donald West, executive B V. Brummett, south of Pam- ' . ”  w . ’,' ■  ¡Fred E. and Neva L. Weeks,
secretary of the foreign mission pa. P ro d u c e d  hv u I  steel Hoc-!*°' 6- block B, John Bradley Sec-
area where Brummett Is to' The missionaries plan to ‘¿ • '"  poration the film was shown'ond Addition.
work, will be the main speaker I Pampa August 18 and they,Thursday -it the weeklv meetina Panhandle Lumber Company
lor the ordination service. R e v  sail from Ran Fianri.sco August . ? 1 . .J" Inc. to C.B. and Geneva Lemons.
West will also deliver the address 21 They will be presented a jeep ”  wh “ h inent« w e r e 1*0* *■ block L  Harvester Heights
at the regular Sunday morning and a trailer lor their work from ,.onatruc,ed from material» ; 1 Panhandle Lumber Company
service of the church ¡the church and the United Mia-

Henderson Fating 
Fine Of $10,000
* AMARILLO M V- C. "M. Hen
derson, convicted Farweli grain 
dealer, faced a total fine, of 
310,000 today, after a correction 
was made by Federal Judge Joe 
q. Dooley.

Judge Dooley made tbe correc- k 
tlpn yesterday, raising the fire 
from 3000 in each of two counts 
to 36000 on each of two counts.

Henderson was sentenced t o J 
four years in prison and fined 
after being found guilty of con* 
verting government-owned grain 
to his own me.*

the metallurgical process by

missions com- which ‘b* in* ot8 are. r ° ‘ !,e d ’
Mr and Mrs. Brummett will sionary Society.

serve as the • living link1' mis-1 H. L. Ledrick....... ... ......  sm(K1,hed and nunctured down
sionaries supported by the local mlttee chairman of the l o c » l (h f |dd, . ,h hol.
church in cooperation with the'church, will make this present*- . . . . . .
United Christian Missionary So- tion at the close of the regular "  which ^ h e  “ ingots
ciety, Inndianapoli», Ind. T h e y  service Sunday morning. r  «haoed to size and the fin-
have each received commissions, At the ordination service Sun- . . .  h ' lh are
from the society in a s p e c ia l ly  evenng Miss Charlotte All-I” ™ * ^  ,„r Y
service there recently and Mrs.:»ton v lll plav a prelude of niu-
Brummett has been ordained by,sic The choir will sing “ Holy.n tha| Ann Jordan ha(l
her home church. „ .  . ani1 ,ie,v ’ H, «  been selected to represent th e

A graduate of Pampa Hlg. Tyler Jr.. retiring pastor of the thFe a n n a ,
. U 1 l i o u  t  O f P l V P H  c h i l l i  1 i l l  0 . 4 / » »  1 h o  n ' J f U ' l l t l l l ' l  1

«becked for commercial use 
Dr. Joe Donaldson, president.

CONTEST IS ON — Challen- School. Brummett lias icceiveil church, will give the invocation. Wneatheart Beauty Contest, held!
King any other table to bent his training for the ministry at Scripture reading and special ,i( p„ , Mt.t-A,uni«t

—  _ _  -1 _ ------------- music will precedi the ordina- ,, .SATURDAYhi» table mute* welling ticket» 
for Ihe Knwani»-»pon»ored Ram
pa Ollera-Lame»» Lobo» game in 
Rampa next Friday night, Fo»ter changed by the September con-

tion esrmon by Rev. West on Two floats will be sponsored
by the Lions in the Top O’the subject “ Qualifications of a „  , . ,, 1 . . ,

(Continued From .'age One, Chrlati-nJ Missionary. " Ordination ’ exa" pa!.ad?.„ ,.°n? Wi  T ,

to Howard E. and Lois Patton. Read Th« New* Classified
lot 10 apd part of lot 9, ----
Schneider-Herlacher Addition.
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Admitted
Ronnie Palmer. 602 S. Sumer- j• j0ye»M. 

vilie j a/aw qe*.
Mr». Lilly Long, 506 Dwight i g
Jimmy Johnston, Mobeetie I DuStZlitJaa £
Mrs. Evelyn Shandy, S. \  *

Clark " a E fa it * -
Mrs. Grace Craven. 411 Buckler}
Mrs. Rose Bryant, Panhandle:
Mrs. Avis Sanchez, Pampa ! VatefiuttH
Mrs. Grace Ragan. 1326 Coffee ‘iU U  
Charles Gurley, 420 N. Purvi*l

be manned exclusively by Boyj Mrs. Exa Crossman, 601 N.
Whaley 1» pictured as he »tarls 
a contest rolling in the current 
ticket sale* of Ihe dub at the

vention.
Every effort to get . out the

by a presiding minister and-StouU; other wil, h a v e ! Sumner
church elders will conclude this

. . part of the service. r ,i,fK
citizenry has beer, put out b> The lnstamion will . include

many of the past year's Lions Mn Naiola Ritchie, 401 N.
‘sweethearts,”  girls chos-

regular luncheon today at noon, local Democratic chleftans of both l|)e missionary’s statement
k lu a n iu  Im »»iwiiKtnriiitr “ O ile r  fartionn  ; .1— ».. . ,, * _______ ^ ..1.

¿

E L E C T
v-

H A L
H O U STO N

Associate Justice

Court of Civil Appeals

Klwunl» 1» sponsoring "Oiler 
Appreciation Night”  for the 
game. Answering the challenge. 
Just to "make the light Interest
ing ,” were Jeff Bearden, Dr,

en each month by the Lions to 
lepreaent them tor that month.!__  _________ _ . _______  OÍ

^Speaking of Republicans, it w i . . | ^ ^  ^  ^  .

"Janny by Rev. Tyler, the Q  G O m i d l l  S C f V i C C S

POLIO

Dwight
Mrs. Wretha Ramey, 92« E. 

Frederic
Dismissed

Harold Turnbo Jr., Lefors 
Mrs. Lillie Long. 50« Dwight 
Wesley Rtucker, 1308 E. Fred

eric
Mrs. Bonnie Grissom, 732 S. 

Cuyler
I Last rites for Lee O'Oormanj E" lh*r H,* * ln" ‘ 818 E„  Albe,t 
, will be read in the Holy Souls! Mrs. Ruby Parr, 320 Baer 

church women. !Catholic Church in P a l «  bv' T C- Addlngto*., Miami
.vention of «other party on the I>* ,Uf  ln th* , or Rev MUel! P. Moynlhan at ««»th . 310 E. Craven
I venuon oi a. mei pa. y dlnation and installation services tomorrow A »econd ros C,,cl> Grayblll. Phillips
'SHme wiil be Roy McMillen, ,y „ r v lc e  is scheduled for 7:30 Mrs. Helen Vineyard. 1301 E.

will attend their precinct ^  benediction by Brun.mett and a 
vention of another party on the pOBtlude of mU(,lc by Mlg„ A„.

ston.
An informal reception in Kel-

. i ■>!,„,» v I ,. , , . lowship Hall 'of Ihe church willgroup of salesmen. (Neu. Photo) According to state law a voter, 1)e !fn mlNJ,j(>naries by
may not participate in the pn- j lhp 

' marv of one party and (he con

Malcolm Wyatt, Tom Brooks, ¡automatically disqualify them for 
Ed I-a Porte and E. B. Bowman, ¡voting in the primary for c.ounty 
The contest Is on for the be»t officials.

To Be Held Saturday

(Pâîd fo r by Ha? Houston)

(Continued From Pn*'/ One) ^ ,ia
Isted as "possible polio.”  await- However, a voter may attend,Rhv Wil,.oni E B 
d diagnosis in Houston where lh<1 convention of one patty and ahU B G ooidon.
the polio count for the year has ¡vote in the primary of another j _________________
swelled to 270 cases and «*ght}if ootl. are held on separate
ealhs.

Sherman, 
it smaller

days, weeks, months. This
one of the hardest means a voter who participated 
ciues. reported its in the May 3 Republican con-

DEMOS
(Continued From Page One)

said

p.m. today in the Duenkel-Car- 
j michael Funeral Chapel.

Mr. O’Gorman died Wednesday 
of a heart attack. He had been 

' a resident of Pampa since 1941 
¡and was employed by the Phillips

Francis
Mrs. June Drennan, 328 W. 

Craven
Mrs. Marie Hollingsworth, Hen

ry St.
Mrs. Irene Carter and Baby

HALL
Harry
Chicar

the Tennessean s showing Petroleum < omn.iny at the tim e:1» *  M  8_ ? „ank* .

A.R.ST0UT
O F  E LL IS  C O U N T Y

A S S O C / A T Ë *
JUST/CE

SUPREME COURT

c<

mih i-ase of the year Thursday, i venlions may t ote in the Demo- , . . . .. , .. , ,, ....................
nub ,a«e y -  v, „cations «, at.c primary tomorrow. But he!b;i<l demonstrated that the draft;,,, h|,Polio cut short the at-1Stevenson move "has now' beenj Pallbearers for the funeral will 

proved to be completely synthet- be Henry and Buisz Urbanczyk,
*c- ¡A1 Jenning:;, J.W. Matkee and

Michigan delegates voted In call-, p errell and Maurice Herd, 
cits to cast their 40 votes for Ke-1 3ui.ia, will be in the Shamro« *

___ tauver on Ihe second ballot. They. Omctery following funeral ser-
county officials has,' ' en* to Gov. Mennen Williams on;v(ce8 ,n pampa with Duenkel- 

the first ballot. .Carmichael Funeral Home in

n Minnesota of Bonnie M. Bar- wav not follow through by 
tow 3 and Sandra Raibtow. 15 lending and participating in to- 
u.m’hs ' The daughters of Sgt. I morrow's Republican convention s. 
rd Mrs C C. Barstow ihev| VVith the local ballot battle 
ecame Biooke Army Medical comparatively quiet with the ex- 
Center’s 62nd and «3rd cases of ception of county judge — none 
he year. iot t,ie rthe
Tk. of toe Walker Kvle opposition for reelection and there . , „

.  . * «  COn' I i»uver ond 01*  "jLon d^ th ey  S i
fitted  Thutsdav bv H o u s t o n  tests most o. Giay Couniy, themMlveg free t0 swlUh e lse -»»#  _ .  ,
I -dical authorities. The youth has Us er.i turned to the national £  . W o m a n  F in e d
«jed Wednesday at Houston’s Democratic convention tn Chica- Bl,cke[ a of yRuHaal, Hftld th<.v «re Ruby Carroll, about 40, of
efferson Davis Hospital, a V1C‘ « °  ¡going to analyze switches on the Paducah. Tex., "has been fined
im of polio tions ’ will do several things' 8et<,nd ballot before they make up *100 and costs in county court
J ,n.P h^s °beenari9.V» when ’ 2,778 They will elect a permanent i " ,ind" about Hny »trategy ,0^  a^charg^ of ^tnwuiporUng liq-

lo'Milted. con vent ten chairman and secre-, m**ve' .A , .,asis wcie ”  I Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,) She pleaded guilty to the
one of the Georgian's floor man- charge after being picked up in

_ ,  . . . .  n  . ________  ......... lagers, told a reporter, “ if they McLean by the state liquor con-Phillip* Postpones <»•/ « A  ________ ^
Company Picnic Date to he elected at the Aug. 2} * fevenson with,^Southern help, they

-  ■ -----------  county convention; name dele-!are tIl>slal<®U-
gates to the county convention ! Stevenson s followers were cred- 

Following are the locations wltb b*'P in*  * f l Virginia. Lou- 
where primary electUms, D em J **1“ “  *°u\h C iro  ina-Ruaaell
cratic conventions and Republican1̂ "trongholda-back on the balloting

of an employe. Lee O Oormon. (conventions will be held: ! ^ e  b a L d  became ^ h e y ^ lT d
The dale for the picnic will be PRIM ARY ELECTIONS — Pct.,we,e »acred Deeause they would
announced later.

convention chairman and secre- 
¡lary: elect a precinct cnairmnnl 
¡to serve for the next two years; 1

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Production Employes picnic, sched
uled for Saturday in Phillips 
Park ha* been postponed until 
a later dale because of the death

(Pali Political Adv.)

LISTEN TONIGHT -  VOTI TOMORROW

(P a id  P o l i t ica l  A d v e rt i s e m e n t )

m

0Ái

BRUCE L. PARKER 

MAKES A REPORT

TO THE VOTERS 
OF GRAY COUNTY

,1 --  Lefors School; Pet. 2 . .  not subscribe fully to a new party
Baker School; Pet. 3 — Grand-1loya
view School; Pet. 4 W. HJ Jun,P n.ade by Russell o
Blakney office. Alanrceu; P A  5 the KUPP°r‘ anoth,,r. candI,da e
- C ty  Hall. McLean; Pet. «¡was re ga led  tu, most hkely to 

- • ‘ be toward Vice President AlbenC. C.Laketon Store; Pet. 7 ___  , ..
Stockstill residence; Pet. 8 -- B « 'k»*y. 8 «-entry into the race.
Hopkins School; Pci. 9 — Wood-
row Wilnon School; Pet. 10 — 3 Workmen Burned
Courthouse; Pet. it  — Kingsmill ■ n  . .  ■> ■ .
store; Pet. 12 - o.i.i Fellow., In Refinery Explosion ,
Hall, Pet. 13 Phillips Com- PORT ARTHUR July 25 </P> -
munily Hull: Pet. 14 — Horace Three workmen were burned,
Mann School; Pet. 15 - C.irpen- I wo seriously, by an explosion I
tern Hall; pel. 16 Tom Hose; and fire yesterday, at the Texar}
Ford; Pet. 17 Dy.sart Motor} Company refinery here. The se
ek c, McLean; Pet. is — ^Wafcb rlously injured were TI. M. Me-: 
residence. ” , Donald, 58, and Curtis C. Stout,!

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS: 26. Officials said the quickly 
Same as the Democratic primary extinguished fire did little da-, 
polling places except Pet. 10 will Image.
be ln the dlatrlct court room! -------------------------
in the Courthouse. C 'n r c  In  C n l l i c i n n

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION: ' *  ,n  V ° , , , 5 ,o n
Pet, 1 -- Lelora High School; Tw? car* we,„e tnvolvf d a ;
Pci. 2 -  Bake, School; Pet. Ir,,,ll8lon about * a ni’ lo(,ay al 
3 — Grandview School Pet. 4 — S- Cuyler and Atchison, but only
W. J Ball office, Alanreed one automobile was damaged * * * * * * * * * * *  *  ̂

PRICE DANIEL
THE TEXAS CANOIOATE 

FOR

J . S. SENATOR ;

KLYN — 8:30 p.m. 
ICGNC -  10:35 p.m.

I hove fried diligently to make Gray County a good Judge. 
My record speaks for itself and I have tried to be fair in all 
matters that came before me. The rich and the poor have re
ceived the same treatment in the County Court.

I am glad to report to you that the financial condition of 
Gray County is better than it s*os when I took office.

r

I believe in the enforcement of all the laws of the State and 
I have been especially strict on drunken drivers and other li
quor violations. As you know, this has been my record and I 
shall continue this record in the future if you should see fit to 
re-elect me as your County Judge.

I have given special attention to the enforcement of laws in 
regard to delinquent and dependent children. I have placed a 
number of parents in jail for failure to core for their children 
ond a number of neglected children have been token from 
their parents and placed in good homes. My attitude to this 
matter has not changed and if elected I shall c o n t i n u e  to 
watch after the interests of the dependent and neglected chil-

^  * r • 4 ' ' / ■ ’ -r
dren of this county.

t

I wish to thank you voters for the cooperation you have giv- 
en me in the post and respectfully solicit your support ond

r % •

Influence In the coming election.
BRUCE L. PARKER

P/t. 3 -  City Hall. McLean; ¡al“ ut *®A JJrort*Jt .
Pet. 6 — Laketon Store; Pet. 7 Ma*>r MU,,ken- 57• °*
-  C. L. Cat ruth residence; Pet. £  ,Ballard,' waa backing hi*
8 -  Hopkins School; Pet 9 46 Ford out from the curb' ac‘
-  Woodrow Wilson School; Pet. cord'n*  *° city police, when h,s 
19 --  County court room. Court-! tar became involved ,n a collision
house; Pet. 11 Cabot Camp w" h "  49 P l ? roleJ, °Pe"* ted
clubhouse; Pet. 12 -  Odd Fel- by Alcidene Potter Dunlap, 28, 
low Hall; Pet. 13 -  Hopkins of 821 Murphy. The Dunlap car
•School, No. 2. Phillips Camp; Pet. was Koln*  nortb 0,1 ,S Cuvier
14 — Horace Mann School; Pet. Milliken haa oeen charged by ^
15 -  Carpenters' Hall; Pet. 16 P°“ ca ? ,th fa,,ura * ra,,t lhe
-  Pursley Motor Co.; Pet. 17( ,1* bt ot way' _______
-  Lysart Motor Co , McLean; ' , ...

11 Pet. 8 -  Webb school. Read Th e N e w » Classified Ads

THE PRICK DANIEL RKCORD
Attorney General of Teae», 1946 • 1952; 
crime-buster end leader of fight to seve tid4- 
lends: Speaker. Texas House of Representa
tives before waiving exemption to enlist es 
private in World War II; only veteran in the 
race; married, A children; active in church 
end civic effairi; farmer end member of REA.

PRICE DANIEL WILL FIGHT 
FOR HONESTY. INTEGRITY. 
AND ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT

PRfCf liANII I SAVV
MdÉL •'> ¿T/ A t, .■

^  * * u T ? . * r  r i t H i t f i f ' l i u T lm  A !.. rA, ftr . íp lt

jP o l^ lt lc s l Ad y .  i ti«« m « n t)

ï  :

f j

ELECT
EARL LEWIS

CONSTABLE, 
PRECINCT 2

E A R  
L E W

CONSTABLE
Precinct No. 2
Gray County, 

Texas
t  8 Years Experience in 

Low Enforcement

D Pledging Full Time to 
the Job

ft 50 Years o Resident of 
this County

Your Guide To /

BETTER ¥

SERVICE
IsW Vft

A:

3Q

217 N

T A.

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
-  «  

.  V  Î ’V,
John Ventine - 613 W . Fotfer

New & I ' »cd Homo Furnishings 
O 12 Month* to Pay •  Alfonlaldn Term* nnd Payment» ( Af, 
•  Free Eetlmatr-s •  Maeter Craft I pholsterlag ^

C We Call at vour Home with Samples f  Gunn Broa.
------------------ ------- :--------------------------- » i-s ----------- r *

APPLIANCES PH.
—— V*
’•«W;

fi
■Your Authorized Dealer For 

0k M AYTAG OI CROSLEY A  GEN ERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator*. Freezer», Washrr*. Radio*. Small Appliance* 

W«* Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART DOSIER 112 E. Francis

AWNINGS PAMPA TEN T * p | | ( ) | ^ £
A Y V M is ir r n

317 E. BROWN
CANVAS AVO t i m i ,  AWNINGS — A’F N F T Ian  b u n d s  
TARPAI LINS — AND AIT. TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

B'ORK

Commercial Printing - Phone 666
•  Busin»*«« i  ivrsonal Statlon»*ry •  Busin«1** Form*

•  Wadding Stationary •  Bnoklot*
See U» F irst for Fine Printing ^  , .j

PAM PA  D A IL Y  N EW S C O M M E R C IA L  D E P T -

DRY WANING PH. 430
F»EE * IC K " P  AND R f '.IVERY  SERVICE  

Y"iir D-nowdohl“ Drv CUnasr
NEAL SOA«V'ç n  EANERS

»1

320 E. FRANCIS Mmi s

' ........

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366
Moke S"re Your Cor Is SAFE!

Bring If NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc

212 N. *-flnrd Phene 364

p  FCTRirAl C0MTRACT<MG
Como«*itiv* R;de -  fi'inrantned Work

I ' . . . . . J  e. ■ — j . j

MOM*PCM HARDWARE TO.
N.E. <*•— r M ..-«.- , ? 0 0 .5 0 4 3

R O O F I N G 'O  L  D  A N D ' 
N É  W

REPAIRING — AM, WORK OCARANTEEn 

20 Tear* Experience
GI.EV COX J. D. WM.KER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.
•29 S. Nel*nn ________ ' Phone 4172 M.1IW-R

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed *lnn Jobs —  Comn'«te M«f«r Tune Uys 

f>v*rh«Hls On tn d je l Plon —  Pronf Ind Spe-lollsts 
310 W. Kin-sm lll Phone 4B

WALLPAPER 2 FOR I SALE
r

Bargain Offer of 12# Pattern*!
' W'e Reaert'e the Pt-tif To f.tmlt O iritltle*

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
If. T. rarntr Htiffh*« lll<Vf. — (W. C. Rilhird, M fr.) — l*ho. t i t

i
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JAMES D.

* Plaids Aplenty—Solids, Too
JUST A FEW  OF MANY FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Tiny to«* »o college co-ed», career girl» 
and Momi are tinging the praitet of Plaids. 
Wardt have a wide assortment in colors

j j  Denim Plaids—colorful sport / q c  
cotton.Sonforiied,coior-fast. 36". O f  Yi‘
(») Denim Plains—in colors to match p q ( 
plaids. For family sportswear. 36'. v Y  y
Prainted and Plain Plisse, 

Sanforized, Washfast,
Reg. 59c 39c yd.

and patterns as gay os a highland fling. 
Combine them cleverly with matched solids 
into lovely ensembles for school, sports. 

3 Carded Gingham—flne-qual- x Q c 
ity woven plaids. Sanforized. 36". 0 7  Yd.
([) Pinwale Corduroy—18 exciting ■ p n q  
solid colors. Velvety-soft. 37". I .fc  r  1

Rayon Suiting, Smart 
Checks and Plaids,
Menswear, Crease 
Resistant

1.59 yd.

Gabardine, Royon-Acetaf? 
Hand Washable, Resists 
Wrinkles

Bur-Mill Suiting, Mens- 
—-  , wear in Pincheck and
/9 C  y d . Sharkskin, 42",

Many colors

CLEARANCE OF REMNANTS
79c yd.

Cottons, Flannels, Woolens, Petaldown, Bembergs, 
Toweling and Other Fabrics up to 5 Yard Pieces

Reduced 25% to 50%

CROW
of Hemphill County

AS OUR NEXT

State Senator
•  World War It Vetersn.

•  It  Year* Old—A Native of the Panhandle.

•  Practicing Attorney at Canadian, Texaa.

•  Ha* Never Rough! Polltloal Office Before — Owe# No Obli
gation to Any Group or Special Interest.

•  He Will Be a fighting Senator, Working for ALL of the peo. 

pie — Seeming Kecognltlon for the Great Panhandle Aren.

HE FAVORS I

Better School* — Greater Efficiency and Economy In 

Government — More end Better Rural Road*

And an End to Corruption and Malfeeaanca

HE W ILL  FIGHT THE EFFORTS OT  SPECIAL INTERESTS 

TO LE V Y  A N Y  I  N FA IR  TAXES ON FARM ERS AND 

OTHERS WHO DO NOT I ’M  THE HIGHWAYS.

srrec- 
tirve

ounts 
aunt*.

t o 
fined
con-

grain

YOUK
WILL CONTINU 
HIS LEADERSHIP

for
ECONOM Y—B a la n c e d  S t a t e ’ » 
budget without cutting essential 
serv ices
RURAL RO AD S-Farm -te-m arket 
road building bit racard pact dur> 
Ing his adm inistration
O LD  A G f ASSISTAN CE-W rote
first Old Age Assistance Law In 
Texas; stands for equitable d istri
bution of funds for needy
"IDELAN DS-Has fought to save 
. ¡r our school children the sub
merged lands rightfully owned by

VOTE FOR

W. E. (Bill) JARVIS

County Commissioner

Precinct 2
1. A vote for Bill means bet
ter and safer school bus roads.

2. Each individual in my pre
cinct will have my cooperation 
and interests whereas his prob
lems are involved concerning 
the duties of a commissioner.

3. Twenty five years in Gray 
County.

HALL OF DEMOCRATIC FAME —Portraits of five Democratic presidents including President 
Harry S. Truman are carried to be hung as decorations in the Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago. From left to right, the lineup includes: Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Woodrow

Wilson, Franklin D. Roosevelt, and Truman.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR
S. W. 'Stan' Kretxmeier

Candidate
For

County
Commissioner

PRECINCT

Ask Those Who 
Know Me S. W. "Sian" Krelzmeier

30 YEARS IN GRAY COUNTY

|Una Merkle 
Says Suicide 
Story Wrong

By BOH THOM AX
HOLLYWOOD (Pi TTtm Merkel 

[wants her friends to know that 
she never felt better in her life. 

This is heartening news from tho 
Kentucky-born actress. \v hose life 

I ha* been hounded by ti agedy.
Only recently, it appeared that 

j hr troubles had proved loi much 
for her. She was t sported to 
have taken an overdose oi sleep
ing pills. The news stories in
dicated that she had been despond
ent because she had not been 
working in the movies.

"Nothing was further from the 
1 truth," said Miss Merkel on the 
I “ I I » v e  Melvin" set. "It was all 

1 was ill, !

Language Made Easy
INS 1-14 LANGUAGE MAT 

CINCINNATI lA'l Learning Then I aceepled an offer to play
the te-!ln 'Come Back, Little Sheba in 

When I 8‘ rived, m y

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY,
then

JU LY  25, 1952 Page 5
•n-li wrapped tn burlap, 

cased In plaster of parts before 
being removed from the pit.

From this pit, 30 by SO feet, 
have come bones of horses, deer, 
small rhinoceros, and many dog 
like animls. Yet scientists haven't 
got moge than 12 feet deep.

Read The News

Read The News Classified Ads

Business Men's Assurant« 
Company

Life, Health, Hospital!zaUen, 
Educational, Annuity

Ray Martin
V Elione mil

a terrible., mistake, 
but not despondent.

"Here'* hows il Happened. I had 
¡been working hard in pictures.

foreign languages is not the te
dious grind it once was — at'Phoenix. 
l»:ist not at the University of ledinK msn " '» *  In a play, so we 
Cincinnati *lad trouble arranging rehearsals.

Here thè students have a large }* " «  * strain. To top
soundproof laboratory where they ' « " * «  ,hr
get acquainted informally with the ..When , ' , h(,,e , wa,
lansuac* while they learn it. f . .
They nave foreign-language ree- » d had gottei
orris and movies, a tape recorder! ^  «hing tô
and a sho.t-wave radio for foreign rto ,w\  10 °  hed "nd get a
"  - a  voice of America '*"* * w» "  he, «use myy

father was on a business trip 
lo Mexico City. I called some!

stations and 
broadcasts.

The four hours of luh w'ork f,iencin of minp, and they got 
are in addition to three hours ulmmed and came by. The next 
oi regular classroom study eacn thing I kenw, I woke up in the 
week. One beginning class con-[hospital."
ducted a debate entirley in Span-, -|-r,e actress was abashed when 
ish after only four months study. she saw newspaper accounts of 
dy. jher collapse. She tried to explain

Dr. Chesley M. Hutchings, act- that she had takeii some sleep
ing head ot the department of ing pills by mistake, but the 
romance languages, originated the publicity damage had been done, 
group study method a number j She added that she had two 
of years ago. The laboratory ha.! concerns: the reaction of her 
been in operation since 1950. ¡father and that of the studio

produeters, “ who had been so kind 
to me." As she expected, her 
father collapsed when ho read 

DARWIN, Australia <A‘i The the newiTmlb^she was able to 
temperature at Tennant Creek, reach him by 7>hone and ex-
Ceniral Australia, fell below 100 plain. The studio people show-
degrees on only 11 of 111 auc- «red her with bouquets and mes- 
cessive summer days recently. On sagc>s of cheer, 
most of the 11 days, it was overj "The incident proved to me that 
¡is, hut one clay It cooled off something good always comes out 
t j 92 degrees. of the had things *hat happen to

......___ ____________  us," said Miss Merkel. "1 had
Read Tho News Classified [never realized how many friends

I had. I heard from boys In
Korea T got letters from men 
who had seen me during the

HE HAS A "HOT FOOT" FOR IKE—There's a long, long trail 
a-winding between New York and Chicago, and Abraham N-itha- 
son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., covered every mile of it on foot. It took 
the Eisenhower admirer 33, days to tramp the trail leading to ths 

Republican National Convention.

¡ last war when I went to »New 
¡Guiña with Gary Cooper. I had 
a lovely letter from a bus driver- 
in England, who included bits of 

j poetry.
I " I  also had a note from a niin- 
j ister in Covina, Calif., who said 
I he would like to see me when 
he came to Hollywood. I sent 

Ihim my phone number and he

ATTORNEYS VOTE
r *

S P U R G E O N  B E L L
MOST Q U A L I F I E D  
FOR SUPREME COURT

In a Statewide Ballot Poll by fh# State Bar of 
Texas, Spurgeon Bed won easily over hi* three 
opponents as the candidate most qualified for 
the Supreme Court, Place I.

100 Is Normal

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

and his wife paid me a nice 
visit: now we are good friends.

"Tn all. I received four or five 
hundred letters. It has been a 
wholly wonderful and a very 
emotional experience for me."

Too Warm Welcome
UMATILLA, Ela. (Ar, — Melon 

yrower \V. F. Austin i}r. ran 
efts through the w intv t, de
ermine if it was w inner on 
he soulh slate of a melon field 

than the north slope, "ne south 
slope was as much as 20 i.opree* 
warmer at times, he reported.

Scientists Use Care 
In Unearthing Bones

BRANFORD, Fla. UP) When 
scientist* dig in the "Bone Hole" 
ttiey go about it like a jeweler 
working with a tiny, delicate 
watch.

Looking for the bones of pre
historic animals—which have been 
taken from this spot in the sand 
hills of Gilchrst County in North 
Central Florida for several years 
- the scientist* do their "heavy”  
digging with * light pick. But 
when a hone ia located, the tools 
are grapefruit knives, harness nee- 

:dies, toothpicks and soft brushes.
The bones which have bepn 

here an estimated 20 to 30 mil
lion years, are quite fragile. When 
n bone i* freed from the soil It

1 (P a id  lyolht<al A d v  ) __________

*
( T. *1. *a* V ■ *«r ox
< 0<*r 1*1 h, NCI fe,,,*.. Im

• AuiiUnt District Attorney, H*rrl$ County, I y*«n
• Gradual* of th* University of Tonal Law School

•  Fint Aiiiitant City Attorney, Houiton, 2 yeor»

• Stato'i Attorney before tho Court of Criminel Appeal«, î  y * » «

•  Mor* th«n T*n Y*ar« In G*n*ral Law Prattle*

•  V*t*ran. Thr** y*ars with th* Unitaci Statai Navy, D*corêt*4 tef 
»arviea in tha Pacific again«! Japan

S P U R G E O N  BELL
TO THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

PI A CE I
(Paid Political Adv.)

'’I've decided to 
we want all ths

give a big party, Georg«! We’il have to if 
dishes our neighbors borrowed for theire!”

(Polit ical Advert iitmcnt)

Let's Give the Panhandle 
Something to CROW About!
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Mrs. Buster Chaffin j 
Honored A t'Show er

” (5n*”"of the most interesting 
organizations in oar town i* 
the Pampa Art Club. . .en- 
teiesUng bee a us e we can SEE 
their "accomplishments. . The 
group, Like other women’s 
summer, but we're sure th<se 
local artists and craftsmen are 
still close to their first love 

.painting Their ob
jective is to create and pro
mote interest among Pampa 
artists, but they also manage 
to stir up a lot of interest 
outside their group. . One of 
Pampa'» first promoters of art 
vas Mrs. Jonn Andrews, 
tier home is filled with her 
paintings of faraway places 
and Of her favotite scenes ovc' 
the Panhanjto. . .She usually 
lias a group of young people 
around, eager to learn what she 
teaches about palnihg. . Mr.--.
Ervin Pursley is still studying 
art in An arillo. Mrs A. O. 
Cox and Mrs. N B Ellis are 
usually busy wdth their china 
painting. . .Miss Roy Riloy, 
who teaches art In junior high 
school, exhibited some fine wo k 
at one art club meeting last 
spring. . .She p obal ly h a * 
more time for her painting this 
summer. . .Not „111 our artists 
are connected with the art club 
. . .Claudine Vail, illustrator
of children's books has done 
numerous portrait., of Pampans 
. . .And Mrs. Jack Dunham
carries a sketch boo« and pencil 
around like other women carry 
purses. • .The Rrt club present
ed many worthwhile piograms 
and exhibits last year, a n d  
we’re looking forward to next 
year’s programs. . .And even 
though a picture may be worth 
a thousand words, we couldn't 
resist stringing these words to
gether to praise the cultural 
efforts of this club.

Mrs. Buster Chaffin was hon
ored with a pink and blue 
shower thia week In the Hobart 

\ Street Mission with members of 
the Loi* p  . "tt and Maybelle 
Taylor circles as hostesses.

Participating In the courtesy 
• were Mmes. Phil Lemons, Ben 
| Barrett, P. D. Boddy, Milburn 
Bates, Violet Browm, Lloyd Bab 

| cock, Leonard Foster, Lebn Fos- 
; ter. Buck Gist, Jack Gist, Joe 
I Garrett, Joan Hale, Warren Jack- 
son, Mage Kiser, Sam Keek Bud 
Manery, Jimmy Mann, Maurice1 

jNewton, A. L. Patton, J. S. Park-: 
| er, Harold Stephens, MildrCd 
¡Stephens, Che«ter Tackett, W.F.
| Vanderburg, and Alton Winhorne.

i n e  P a m p a  S a t ly  N e n rs

lAJomen j
P a ge  6

Baptist WMU Has 
Current Events 
Study In Homes

Central Baptist Church circles 
met this week for special study 
with circle members presenting 

_  _  . . .  the lessons.
First Baptist Church WMU cir-j The Annie Sallee circle met

PAMPA NEWS, FRID AY. JU L Y  25, 1952 th* honM of M,‘  FinU Mfcrch'

Central Baptist 
Circles Meet Here

Mrs. R. J. Gillis, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored With Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. R. J. Gillis, the former|cia. Clara Gillis, Clyde Carruth, 
Dorothy Jean Eddy, was honored Charles W. Baird, Verson T.
with a miscellaneous shower this ¡Alexander, Harriet Miller, L y l e  
week In the home of Mrs. Lot-'Albright, N. D. Ellis, T. H. Jam
tie Turcotte. Hostesses Incluued1 leson, Ralph Byrum, H o r a c e  
Mrs. Turcotte, Mrs. C. Thomas McBee, Lois Smith, Mifdred Jones,

¡ man. Mrs. H. G. Lawrence taught
The Ruth Meek circle met In the Bible lesson.

the home of Mrs. C. 
with Mrs. John A.

E. Powell i Refreshemnts were served to

charge of the business session.
Jones in¡ Mines. Fred Williams, A.H. Mc-

! Peuk, E. R. Gower, Marchman,
Mrs. Rupert Orr opened -the Lawrence, and two visitors, Mrs. 

meeting with prayer. Program C.- Hollingsworth and Mrs.
participates included Mrs E. B 
Clepper, Mrs. A. C. Howard, Mis. 
Powell, Mrs. Orr. and Mrs. Jones.

G. E. Harvey.
Mrs. S. L. Anderson was host

ess to the Mary Martha circle 
| when the g r o u p  met for 
¡Bible study.

Mrs. Anderson gave the lesson, 
to the Lillie Hundley circle. Mrs. " nd M,s R- E- Warren opened

Mis. N. A. McDonald
guest Ht the meeting.

Mrs. F. G. Turner was

Central Baptist Class 
Has Monthly Party

Mis. Turcotte, Mrs. C. Thomas McBee, Loi* Smith» Mildred jones, Wintp . nn<*n«H th# maat- *hc meeting with prayer.
Hau ls, and Mrs. Lester Jones. Dorothy Peacock Kenneth Fu- Those present were Mmes. T.F.

n h * hnnm'M tiro. a irate * letchie Sutton and Misses _n*> _wu*1 P18™ 1’ aiiei wnicn Mrs. ... . .  * , . . .  ™ „«.w  moo,.. t . f . ¿ ¿

The Central Baptist Church 
Dorcas class rnet this week in 
the home of Mrs. G. C. Stark 
for its monthly social and busi
ness meeting.

The meeting opened with group 
singing, followed by a devotion-1 
«I, "Victorious L ile” presented 
by Mrs. J. F. Webb.

Mrs. E. B. Davis conducted the 
business session, during which 

, Mr». »>ate 't hotnas summarized 
the past month’s report, and Mrs. 
Bob Huffhlnes gave the financial 
report. Reports were also heard 
from four group captains, 

i Thursday afternoons and eve
nings were set aside for visita

tion, and two new members were 
I added to the roll.

Refreshments were served by 
Mmes. D. R. Brown s group to 
those mentioned and Mmes. M. T. 
Ruck, D. L. Lunsford, John 
KlUlan, Jess Hulsey, Albert Tay
lor, O. E. Hussa, Roberta Woods, 
H. L. Crump, D. R. Brown and 
Marilyn.

blue carnation corsage, and the Dolores Cramb, Jean 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. C. C. ;and Juanita Hubbard. 
Gillis, was presented a corsage 
of white carnations

al. Warren, and one visitor, Mrs.

Others participating in
ishower were La Rue Fi.her, o£n* were MmeK Husse11 PuKh” D W’

Taking part on the program Roberta Woods.
■ ~ The Geneva Wilson circle met

YwniD vfwiwvtwi». : »■ y r — si.itnn «hirUu the hume of Mrs. H. B. Knapp
The table was covered with a Eolley, \l°la Webb, Phyllla Mar- ÿ. • . Henry *or periodicals. Mrs. Knapp opened

quaker lac« cloth. The two-tiered lar, Bobbie Brummett, Beulah La- “ • T . . „ - ’ u - Menr> '!.u . ------,— 1
centerpiece of blue and w hite ¡Pracle, Mable Teague, M a u d i e . 1 u™®,r’
daisies’ was arranged in a crya- Hughes, Ruth Mosley, and La Mrs Rel1 cIosed the meeting
tal and silver bowl.

Attending were Mmes. Walter 
Dennis, G. H. Brown, Harold Jus
tice, Bob Andis, Herman What
ley, R. W. Huffstutter, Ft u t h 
Hubbard, R. B. Dial, Bob Zlm

Don Trollnger.

RUTH MILLETT
with prayer.

the meeting w'ith prayer.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. M E. McClendon. V. C.

Simmons circles met at the cnuich 
for study and to honor Mrs. W.P. 
McDonald, Ruth Simmons chalr- 

She is married and has a home m'ln. who »* moving to Kermit.

The Eunice Leach and Ruth Moore' Kn*PP Bob Anders, and
the hostess. ’

Mrs. R. B Leonard was host
ess to the Vada Waldron circle. 
Attending were Mine Bill Lewis,

merman, Russell West, Jr., Otis of her own, but her parents 
M cC le llan d  and C arla  and Petri- *>111 haven’t turned her loose. [1

Her mother still advises her

Mrs. Bob Allford gave the open
ing pr.yer

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Roberta Woods, J.C. Flow'ers, Leo
nard, and Harlam Beauchamp. 

The Lillie Hundley circle metMcClelland and Carla and Patri ...
Her mother still advises her After 8»Hs were presented to (

by mail and long-distance tele-¡the honoiee, Mrs. J.B. OBannon *n home of Mih. Ralph Arms
phone over what to do a b o u t t h e  devotion , l .B'bI.e SP‘df  ,S . V 1' ' K 111
¡this or that. If she mentions M ,s- Paul Turner, Mrs. Perry directed the JcMon.

That man's reason for existing lhal she an(j Jim have cjgeided to (*aut» Mi;i. Hulle Beard, and Mi*. i **• . ^UIUS opened tne
is to “ bear witness unto the by a new note, that is enough Allford were in charge of the routing with prayer 
truth ” as Jesus taught, is stress- to ca„  iorth a(lvica and hel„  program. ) During the meeting the group
ed in the Lesson - Sermon titled from her parents. Others attending were Mmes. P,esented a linen table cloth and
“ Truth” to be read In all; Her mother will immediately¡H.M. Stokes, G. L. Wilson, Fred P^ice mats to the former music
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on sjt down and write her a intII^inkley, Cora Patterson, W. J.
Sunday, July 27. ¡of advice about buyng a sofa. Ella Gurley, Jeannie Keen-,

"It is the Spirit that beareth she should take this and that ey* A McClendon, R.W. Tucker, 
witness, because the Spirit is lnto consideration, her mother will Joe Foster, R. G, Kirbie, and
truth" (I John 5:8), slates the vvrite. L.H. Norman.
Golden Text. | And then the mother will get| Mls A- B. McPherson was host-

Further explaining how to bear to worrying because the “ cnil-jess to the Vivian Hickeison cir-

There w e r e  43 Chtistian 
churches in New Mexico In 1926 
and 34,000 Christian Indians.

aspirin
flS B E S r.

j At th* popular pries j 
tkt millions psy

i v o i i r t  UlSEtTi 
SELLIN « I  lit

K W «
,101

O p A ^ - 5
witness to truth are these word* dren” —as she calls her daughter, c*ft-
of Paul: ‘ ‘Study to shew thy-|and son-in-law — probably won'tj Mrs. Lonnie Richardson opened
self approved unto God, a work- be able to buy a really good sofa. Ith* rr.eeting with prayer after
m a n  that needeth not to be g0 pop js taiked into sending which Mrs. Jambs Goodwin told 
ashamed, rightly dividing th e  “ the children”  a check directing 8*°*'y of Julius Hickerson.
umt'/i rtf Friif h" I IT 'Hmnlhtt 9 '^Si -r   - . u  n • > .  ■ . __  Attonrlinir unit o Mmac I-iill IPiiword of truth”  (II Timothy 2:25). them to add this to what they| Attending were Mmes. Bill Fitz, 

Also included in the Lesson ".were going to spend for a sofa;R®o Gaham, Leroy Thornburg, 
Sermon will be this citation from j and get something *’ w o r t h ¡Goodwin, Richardson, McPherson,

director of the” church, Winfred 
Walker and his wife of Tahoka, 
Texas.

Those present were Mme s .  
Ralph Arms, Nolan Cole, White, 
Wayne Cobb, and two visitors.

Mrs. Everett Sheriff was hostess 
to the Mary Hill Davis circle.

Mrs. Ray Babbs opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Sheriff gave the closing prayer.

Attending were Mmes Babbs. 
Frank Silcott, Sam Batteas, and 
Mrs. Sheriff.

th* Christian Science textbook, 
¡“ Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary Ba-

having.”  (and one visitor, Mrs. Pertle Scog-
And so it gees. Whatever the|Klns' 

youg couple set out to do is i

APPROVED BY 
DOCTORS 

•PRAISED BY 
MOTHERS 

•LIKED BY 
CHILDREN

»Vanen Fatheree 
blithday.

on hi3

Beef did not become important 
in the American diet until after 
the Civil War, says the National 
Geographic Society.

ker Eddy: “ Your influence for saken out of their hands before,. .
good depends upon the welght they gnow quite what has hap- L O C O r C o u p l e  H a s  
you throw into the right scale. pPned. r  n
The good you do and embodyj At every turn they get th e / 'F lF *1 V e rS Q F y  r O r t y  
gives you the only power ob- dwo things a young couple can i Mr. and Mis. H. R. Rogers,
talnable. Evil is not power. Itjbest get along without trom thetrjjr., observed their sixth wedding 
is a mockery of strength, which : parents — advice and financial j anniversary with a party recently
erelong betrays its weakness and he]p | in the home of his sister, Mrs.
falls, never to rise” (page 192).'

CjfimpSei Of
'Ljeòte njear

i

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY I I  ' W EDNESDAY

• :4S a. m........Bible Study l[|l 1 »:S0 a. m.............Bible Class
10:46 a. m............ Worship J, 7 :S0 p. m. Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

White Deer Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting

WHITE DEER (Special) Mrs. 
John Baird O’Keefe was hostess 
to the Sew ”N ’ Chatter Club for 
a covered • dish luncheon re
cently.

Members attending were Mrs.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Lee McKinney was pictured

When will this mother and fa-jJ- E. Blake. in The News after winning the
ther decide their daughter is a After games were played and Soap Box De"by.
grown woman married to a grown ¡gifts opened, white cake, decorat-l A Meaders was pictured
man and therefore perfectly ca- ed with pink roses, green leaves i*1 Tn® News after he assumed
pable of getting along without ¡and the . couple's name«, was managership of White’s Auto
advice and help of her parents? j served to M i. and Mrs. J.R. Cross, 5 e furniture department.
Probably never. ¡Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Tribble, | 10 YEARS AGO

They didn’t free their daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Meyers and1 Miss Josephine Thomas. Miss
when they should have, when 
they sent her away to college to 
be educated.

Parents who don’t seize upon
RogefvTurner, Jr., and Mike, Mis. this natural time to let a child 
Nick Nicholson, Donnie and ftua- start making his own decisions 
ty, Mrs. Dare Locke and Bruce,!and his own mistakes never find 
Mrs. Alvin Lewis, Judy Kay and I a better time.
Anne, and Mrs. O'Keefe a n d  If they don’t free him at the 
Mike. proper moment, they never find

Tho next meeting will be In the right time to say: "Here is 
the home of Mrs. Lewis. ¡where we let go.’*

WONDER-WORKING
COMBED

SAN FORIZED-M ERCERIZED

COTTON
BROADCLOTH
it makes so 
many things.

Dr*tM t • • • Pajam as . . .  Blousas 
Childran's W aar • • .  Man's W aar 

Curtains . . • Aprons 
Suntmor Slips

and at  A n th o n y 's

fast

and so nica to saw

i Itk« tf»t* mole* a big hit at home, 
at the dub or at school . . . more so If you 
make It  And sewable, washable SPRING 
KN IGHT Is the cotton broodcloth that feels 
right and drapes the way you want It. It's a 
SPRINGMAID fabric woven by the nationally 
famous SPRING M ILLS. Use It for the whole 
family . . .  In the home . . .  buy It from 
Anthony's.

Tommy, Mrs. Charlie Pipes and Pourl Spaugh, spd Mrs. Theresa 
Debbie, Mrs. Frank Hudgel, Mr. Humphreys were attending a 
Roy Meyers, Mr and Mrs.’ Blake, i reading clinic in Lubbock, 
host and hostess, and their sons! •I,?ss Hatcher and G. H. Kyle 
Roger and Kyle, and the honorees v/ore in a runoff for aheriff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and son, Walter * ’>« elected Dts-
Richard Wayne, tict Attorney and Judge W. R.

Special greetings were sent by I-wing was returned to office 
the honorees’ parents, Mr. and of district judge.
Mrs. L. B. Green of Houston,! 16 YEARS AGO
who were also celebrating tlieir A new neat record was an-
anniversary, and Mr. and Mrs. nounied in Pampa. At 3:30 p. 
H. R. Rogers, Sr., of Deer Park. m' '  temperture had reached

104.
The final session of the aum-

O'Keefes Entertain mer term grand jury was an-
VVHITE DEER (Special) Mr. il0Unced ^  Judge W. R. Ewing.

and Mrs. John Baird O Keefe en
tertained in tlieir home Saturday 
with a ” 42”  party.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicholson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Nicholson. M r. 
and Mrs. Dare Locke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Hussey, the host 
and the hostess.

Your prettiest clips and pins 
tan do double duty if you will

The yellow wildflower called 
Butter - and Eggs is a close 
relative to the snap - dragon of 
cultivated gardens.

M
A T  T H

o v ii t t i  •» i e S
A p a m p a  n l

pins and wear them in 
hair.

your

Give your reproductions of fine 
art paintings greater depth by 
covering them with, one or two 
thin cats of pure, fresh, white 
shellac.

. — Now #  Sat. — 
TWO FEATURES
"CO N FLIC T"  

"D A V Y  CROCKETT  
INDIAN SCOUT"

Plu« T w o  Carto o ns

tna. when they could so easily 
e friends.

K P D N
1J40 On Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1 : no—flame of th« Day 
3:00—Mystery Tuns 
3 10—Tunes for Teens 
4:25—Mystery Box 
4:30—Paula Stone 
4:45—Guest Star 
5:00—Merry Mailman 
5:30—Hons« of the B-Bar-B 
5:45—Cecil Brown 
• t00—Fulton Lewis.
”:16—Sports.
1:25—Oiler Chatter 
:I0—Oabrlei Keatter.

¡¡46—Funny Pap*ra.
¡00—Hardy Family 
:J0—Music
:||, .Mutual Newsreel
irt—t alliillaby Lane 

freetllr| : « & n ,
Hier, warmup

10:55—Ni 
11:00—Vi 
11 «65—Ni

iball 

artety Time
SATURDAY A. M.

___ Uy Worship Hone.
II—Western Music
15—News A Weather Report -

1 :30—Western Kuala 
’ fie—Muel[unirei Cloak 

7:50—Newa.
7:4S—Catholic Hoe- •
0:00—Coffee Time.
8:20—Three Questions 
9:00—Lean Back, and Listen 
0 15—Baptist Hour 
9:45—Rlar* for Defense

4« Seien««
10:15—Treasury Department 
10:80—Marine Band 
liioh—Extension servie«. 
11:18—The Consolerea^^^H 
11:80—Sei Blue

\Y

renade In 
News

,n on ths Farm 
die Arnold Show

Books, Pompfclott, Somplot ta 
Answer Your Color Blooding problenos!

-Hawaii Calls 
.... -Nawa 
4:15—Platter Party 
4120—Dunn’»  Adobe

I« Solid Colors and Prints 
with Lockod-in Lustar
That Lasts and Lasts r u ta* M" TH0" r  " i

Pampa, Taxas

4:20—Dunn’s Adobe _

5:4£—Pee Wse Resse
Review

___ihX'ShS’ of the Air
ell Brown. Newa 
Qu«« tiene

Open 7:30 • Show 0:10 
A dm. 9c 50c

j p > T 0 P 0  TEXAS

D
v e - i n t h e -a t b e
Now a  Sat- — 

(chard Wldmnrlt

RED SKIES OF 
M O N TAN A"
Iso Two Cartoons

Open 7:30 - Show 8:10 
Ad»>. 9c 50c

a S / L A  N O R A
I  'Phone 1231 — Adm. 0c Mo

% — Now a  Sat. —

I  Janet Leigh

I  "JU ST THIS ONCE'

I k
m° : à

Late Newa 
Cartoon A »port*

L A V I S T A
— Ends Tonight — 

Joan Crawford 
Dennis Morgan

"TH IS WOMAN 
IS DANGEROUS"

m
Block Prenants 

Danna 
armup ^

vote Saturday!
t

1 *'

I

*t *

mid-year pre-inventory

I
I

Clearance
our entire summer stocks priced to c le a r -  

many items brand new for late summer wearing

/ special clearance
values to 2 95 including entire stock cos
tume jewelry, sport caps, bros, halters 
and shoes —  entire stock kayser sheer 
gloves.

8 8
t,*

/ special clearance
values to 4 95 including sports blouses 
an»f shorts, terry cloth t-shirts, shorts and 
pedal pushers.

|8 8 I
j

i
!
]
*
I

/ special clearance
values to 5.95 including sport shirts and 
pedal pushers, seersucker pajamas, ba
tiste gowns, blouses in cottons and
crepes.

28 8
Gi

■'A Al

over 200 brand new

summer dresses
an eye appealing selection of

cottons, batistes, voiles, ny

lons, etc. —  these groups in

clude juniors, misses and 

large sizes —  light and dark

colors.

6 8®
O S S I

I O 88
I

/ summer sk ir ts ................... 3.88
dozens of summer skirt*, for «port or drew — moet 
size* included, were to 7.95

„

/ summer blouses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.88
nylons, cotton* and crepe*, formerly to 7.91̂  — 
sleeveless, short and long sleeves

/ better skirts, blouses......... 4.88
our entire stock of better skirts and blouses in this 
group — formerly to 10.95

/ summer robes................... 4.88
brand new brunch coats In metallic seersucker — 
tie-front, regular to 6 95

/ summer su its........... 8.88 • 12.88
remaining summer suits, were 17.9# U» 29.96 — 
broken sizes and colors

■i

*

Report* th* Ksw* 
ariety Tim«
‘«he .



Giants Tdke Second Straight 
From Cards, Begin Big Push

By JACK HAND 'Ground*. I Still « 1-2 game* behind the
AMOrlated P r »w  Bportn Writer j j jot ^ a t  jhey cvpr K#ve up Brooks the Giants can draw new 
Ara the New York Oianta atari- But the sight of the Dodgers hope from the performance of 

fng their big push? . j vanishing into the distance with Max Lanier, the ex-Cardinal. A
Two straight ’ over the r e d no sign u* help from the Red«. 8ac* disappointment in e a r l y  

hot 8t. Louis Cardinals while Braves and Pirates was enough spring, I-anier appears to lie 
Brooklyn split four with their, to discourage the struggling rounding into his old hot wealh 
"cousins”  from Cincinnati has Giants.

Funk Meets Clements Tonight; 
Champ Plays Second Fiddle

er form. At least he has the 
j weather running his way.

I^anler’s six • hitter against 
j tiis old 8t. Louis mates yester- 
[day for a »-8 decision was his 
I fourth win in his - lsst five 
I gum es. The 38-year-old lefty had 
i been beaten the last three times 
; he faced the Cards, 
j . Bobby Thomson, Dave Williams, 
¡Sal Yvars and Jim Rhodes hit

Tonight's wrestling matches at home runa the Glant§. u .hlt
Oiler Park marks an occasion! . __ . ....
where .  title holder ha. to take M,* c^  '™ er Harry Brechaen 
a semi-final match mstead ot thr"  * h* r'  
the prefered main event. i Tile Olant* almost made u p

Oilers Drop Fifth Straight; 
Lose T o  Blue Sox, 1 2 - 4

j The Giants almost made _ r. ________________ ______
, | more ground but Brooklyn came TO TH E WINNER— Harry Matthews, left, and Rocky Marciano

Cowboy Carlson is the victim ba<,h t shade Cincinnati, 2-1, on' square off at Yankee Stadium, July 28, for the right to a crack
.. , ’ , .A ■_____I ----U'nlnnii'. .-Atun /KIVTA1of this circumstance and the:Duke Snider's 11th inning hom-

after the Reds had won the 
main event 1* the J acl ^ at. first half of a doubleheader, 3-2. 
Dory hunk and Big Train Cle- Ak ft result the Dod „ now 
ments are meeting each o t e r ta v t a , dg.  ln J aHon ,
in g rematch of the one h e l d ' .  th R , 
here several weeks ago Fans

at Jersey Joe Walcott’s crown. (NEA)

are expecting plenty from this 
event as it is a winner - take - 
all affair with from $100 to $200 
going to the victor.

Carlson is the present South
west Junior Heavyweight Cham
pion. He won this crown several 
weeks ago from Tony Moreli. 
In Carlson’s appearances here 
he built up quite a following 
of mat enthusiasts.

Snider’s smash was the 100th 
homer of his big league career. 
It came off Frank Smith w h o  
took up the pitching job after 
Ewell Blackwell was lifted for 
a pinchhlttei in the JOth. Blacky 
had pitched his best game of 
the season until replaced. Smith 
now has lost eight games, five 
of them to the Dodgers. Rookie

Amarillo Sox 
Reach Fourth

■ V TH I ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Amarillo Gold Sox, in 

the West Texas - New Mexico 
League cellar only last Saturday, 
moved Into the upper division 
last night. They defeated second- 
place Albuquerque for the sec-j 
ond night In a row, this time j 
7-4.

Meanwhile, the Clovis Pioneers 
barely edged out the Borger 
Gassers 14-13, Lubbock collected 
a 9-7 win from Lamesa, and 
Abilene defeated Pampa 12-4.

It was the Gold Sox’ eighth 
straight victory and their 20th 
ln the last 24 games. They now 
are only l  1-2 games out of second 
place.

Merv Connors slugged a two- 
run homer for Amarillo in the 
thiid, his 29th this season. Cully 
Rikard and Art Cuitti each hit 
for the circuit for Albuquerque.

Clovis, leading the circuit by 
a fat margin, almost blew a nine- 
run lead in the sixth. Red Dial, 
who lost ’ Wednesday night's game 
to Borger, relieved starter Jack 
Gainst in Clovia big Inning 
and went on to win.

Lubbock got a late start but 
racked up nino runs in tne last 
three innings to gain ita win 
from Lamesa. The losers' Del 
Smith was working on a 3-0 
ahutout going Into the seventh. 
Then Lubbock rallied to tie the 
acort. In the next inning, Lub
bock apurted ahead, driving 
Smith and two other Lamesa 
pitchers to the showers.

Frsd Schmidt showed some of 
last year's form in leading Abi
lene to victory over Pampa. Abi
lene backed Schmidt with 15 
bite. Dub Akin banging two 
homers to lead the attack. Os
car Williams slugged three sin
gles for as many runs lor the 
victors.

Philadelphia is the thiid U.8. 
city in population and second in 
port tonnage.

Ben Wade went all the way for 
Carlson’s match tonight will Brooklyn with a fine four-hitter 

be with a newcomer to this area. *or '*,*n No. 11.
His name is Dale Haddock. Bubba Church, the ex-P h I 1

Their match will be a two out who had yielded the Dodgers 49 
of three fall affair with a 45'U »s in 48 innings since the

QThe Jäam pa © allij Nenre
. Y  I . ft f  j
^ S P O R T S  I

ABILENE t/P) — Crafty Fred 
Schmidt reverted to a semblance 
of his 1951 form Thursday night 
to keep the Pampa Oilers sub
dued while his Blue Sox mates 
pounded out a 12-4 victory over 
Bob Votaw and Mel Nee.

It was a series-winning tri
umph, the second in a rwo over 
Pampa, and it strengthened Abi 
tone's grip on sixth place in 
the WT-NM League standings

The Blue 8ox batters came 
through with 15 hits to support 
Schmidt in his sixth pitching 
win of the season. Two home 
runs by Dub Akins featured the 
attack, although Oscar Williams 
swatted three singles and drove 
ln as many runs.

Schmidt's early reception was 
not so pleasant for Blue Sox 
partisans. Young Hal Haynes, the 
former SMU diamond star, re
cently returned from a summer 
military camp, rejoined the Oil
ers Thursday and started his 
comeback with a hot triple to 
right field to open the game. 
Norm Auerback followed with 
u walk. Deck Woldt bit a fly 
to deep right, Ralph Huffman 
making a good catch near the 
wall, and Haynes scored alter 
the out. Doug Lewis, playing first 
base, grounded to Glen Selbo 
at short who started a fine

eycnlng's work by stepping on 
second to catch Auerback and 
throwing to Billy Cox at first
to complete the double play.

Abilene got the run back ln 
the first inning, Day drawing a 
walk, going to third on Williams' 
single, sqortng on Jay Haney’s 
fly to within a few feet of the 
center field fence, Woldt making 
a circus catch.

Pampa forged ahead again in 
the second after one out when 
catcher Don Moore doubled to 
right, scored on Lloyd Stout’s 
single through, the box. Stout 
was caught stealing on a peg, 
from Bowland to Haney, and|^'(|[,|r " (,lf 
Bobby Brown fanned out. I Stout.' rt '.

The Blue Box got back in] Hrown. »« 
tiie game to stay in th«^ fourth 
with a five-run explosion which 
removed Bob Votaw and brought 
in Mel Nee.

Haney opened it with single to 
left, scored on Bowland's double! william«, <f 
to right. Selbo singled to center,lao£ian<L'V

Helbo, h*

bui Woldt nailed Bowland at the 
plate when Blue Sox catcher’* 
slide was wide of the mark,
Selbo took second on the play, 
stole third off the pltchei, scored 
on Cox’s fly to Renter after
Akins had walked. * *>

Huffman singled to left and
Fred Schmidt drew a walk to 
load the bases. Weldon Day de«
Ilvered a long single to center, 
scoring Akins and Huffman and* 
sending Votaw to the shoWer».’ 
Pampa AS R H Pe A •
H eats. 2b ......... 5 X 1 $ f  H .
A up rime It. 3 b . . 4 0_____ 1__§_ 0
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minute time limit attached to it.
In the big event of the evening 

Clements and Funk will be going 
against each other in a two out Rube Walker's run 
of three fall event. Theie tfill 
be no time limit on this match.

Tonight’s action s slated to get 
underway at 8:30.

start of the 1951 season, shut 
them out until the seventh in
ning of the opener. D e s p i t e  

scoring doir

Basketball Squad And Mathias 
Take Spotlight In The Olympics

A 1

Besselink Leads 
Sioux City Open

SIOUX CITY, la. </Pj 
Besselink, a friendly curly-halred 
blond, may be on his way to 
picking up some big money along 
professional g o 1 f's tournament 
trials.

The big fellow, making h I s 
first full - year swing over the 
PGA route, went into the sec
ond round of the $15,000 Sioux 
City Open today with a two- 
stroke lead over hts nearest foe.
He got there with a 65, seven!game before joining the A r m y .

ble in the seventh and Jackie. ... .. , „  T,
Robinson s 11th homer in t h el HELSKINI (A*) —- The tall Unit- 
eighth, he went the route for «*1 States Basketba 1 team and 
his second win. Amlv Seminick B°b Mathias took the center of 
homered for the Reds. ,lhe Olympic spotlight today, tem-

. .  , ... , 1 porarily shoving aside the record-
Kd Mathews ,, top cand.date £  of ,he regular track and

for National League “ rookie of “  , ,  ___ “
the year.”  hit his 16tt. home, ,ile,d
and later scored on Walker Coo-! America * two-platoon basket- 
pel’s double ln Boston's 3-1 vie-¡ball squad opened its defense of 
tory over the Chicago Cubs. Sid lhe Otle the United States has 
Gordon also homered for t h e  always won since th# sport was 
Braves off loser Turk Lown. The »dded to the Olympic program 
Cubs had 13 hits off Jim Wll- by whipping Hugary 6« to 48 
son and Lew Burdette. |with an unimpressive perform-

Plttsbur8h iU Mathiar, defending champion in 
we.e not scheduled. \ decathl(m who Mt a new

Talk of a New York Yankee world record for the 10 events 
runaway ln the American faded 4n winning the American tryouts, 
as Cleveland handed Tom Mor- Icored 1725 points in the first 
gan a 4-2 loss ln his last ball two evcnta.

That lett Mathias at that stage,

By GAYLE TABLOT
NEW YORK (Ab — Jack Hurley, 

the old fight huckster from out 
West, has been having the time 
of his life upsetting a lot ot big 
city dudes who thought they had 
at least a nodding acquaintance 
with all the angles.

Argentina's speedy team lookedl Ever since ho hit litis humid 
very good in the opening game'town with hts gladiator, Harry 
as it whipped The Philippines, *6 Matthews, Hurley has flatly re

W o ld t, et

Votaw. p 
Nee. p .. 
X - Sqdoi 

Totals

Abitane
Day. 3b

5 0

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
TE A M  W I, ret. GB
New York ..............  3« 36 .6(19
Boston .....................  61 ’S» .667 4
WuHhlnRton ............  50 41 .549 Sty
Cleveland ................  51 42 .fits 5ty
Chicago .................   49 45 .521 8
Philadelphia ............  4t 43 .4*8 11
St. Louie .................  36 58 .383 SI
Detroit .....................  30 60 .333 35

F r id a y ' s  Schedule  
New York at Detroit In lsht) 
Waehlngton at Cleveland (n igh t) 
Boston at St. Louis (night, 
Philadelphia a t Chi caso 12-twl-

nightj.
T h u r s d a y ' s  R e su lts

Cleveland 4. New York 2 
Chicago 3 Boston 0 
Detroit 4. WaHhlngton 2 
St. Louie 4, Philadelphia 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Akins, If ......... 4
Cox, lb  ............  5
Huffman, r f . . . .  2
Schmidt, p .........  3

4 10 24 I  1.
R h Re A C
i t e t i
0 3 0 « a
2 2 4 1 0
1 2 «  1 •
t ,1 * T i 
lt *2 t e j
1 2 11 0 •

1 3  4 4
Totale 38 12

« A J 
15 27 It

By Innings
Pampa .................  110 000 002— 4
Abilene ................. 100 i l l  ilx—12

TtBt l— Woldt, stout, Haynes,, 
Haney. Howland. Cox 2, Day 2. Akins 
2. w illiam s 3. 2BH — Moore, M ere 
land. H uffm in . 3BH —• Haynes. HR—» 
Akins 2. SB —  Selbo. Haney, DP  —  
Brown, Haynes and Lew is; Selbo and 
Cox LOB — Pampa 2; Abltena 7. 
HOB — o ff Votaw 4, Nee 1, Schmidt 
2. SO — hy Votaw 2. Neb 4. Schmidt 
5. HO — Votaw 6 for 6 in 2 2>21 Neo 
9 for 6 In 4 1-3 W ild Pitch — Nee. 
lxjser Votaw. Empires —  Theodore
and Williamaon. Time —  1:58.

to 59. fused to conform to any ot thelx

under par for the «,506 y a r d The win equated the series be-1J0 poinlg behind Milton Camp 
Elmwood fAJUise. tween the two contenders, leav- b#|1 the j>iminflcld. N.J. school-

Besselink, who registers from ■ |ng the fourth - place T r i b e  bov but Ul# handsome Tulare,
Escondido, Calif., became th e  5 1-2 games back of the Yanks;Caji f athlete held the favorite's 
Chicago company for w hom he ) and only one percentage point role
worked moved west, .«aid “ I was behind third - place Washington.

Mike Garda registered his 14th 
win and third over the Yanks 
with a seven hitter. He had a

bouts in the first round and edg
ing out Rusia, 29-31 on hits, in 
its pool. Russia also qualified lor 
the next round.

The water polo competition-al
so began with Egypt. Hungary, 
Germany and Uugoslavia scoring 
easy victories ln early matches.

The main events in track and 
field were scheduled to resume 
this afternoon and there w a a 
every indication that the record- 
breaking pace of the first live 
days would be continued. In 20 
event so far, 18 world or Olynt

a -'ap with Rocky Marciano on 
•Monday night have developed 
serious cases of the jumps.

The iconoclast from the potato 
belt htwtrt permitted hi* boy to 
train a lick, really. For several 
days of the past week Matthews 
didn't go near the muscle pallor 
where he stows his gear. When 
he did show up It was only to

iilav patty-cake brielly with hts 
one spar mate, a large Negro 

named Keene Simmons. He didn't 
try to clout Simmons.

“ Harry doesn't need to train,"
pic records have been broken or ¡his manager explained, obviously
equaled.

lucky to get that 65.”  But Pf5A 
offficials aren't so sure.

One said the 28-year-old Mer- 
chantville, N. J., native has been 
“ a threat in tournament* a l l  
season. One of these times he's 
going to break through." If he 
does he'll take a $2,400 first 
place prise away from here, per
haps to Escondido, a place he 
admits he never has seen.

But there is plenty of trou
ble ahead for A1 in this 72-hole 
test. Right behind him • with 67s 
were Doug Ford of Hurrison, 
N. Y., who is the sixth best 
moneymaker among the profes
sionals this season, and Iver
son Martin of Maplewood, N. J.

Stretched back of the first 
three were some of the b e s t  
shooters ln the husim s, all ea-

Campbell scored 1028 points in 
the 100-meter dash, in which he 
turned in the fastest time, 10.7 
seconds. Ho added 707 more ln

shutout until the sixth when  ̂ broad jump with a leap of 
Yogi Berra's 21st homer tied the n  fe|>t 1-J# mche,.
■cor*- I Mathias ran the 100 in 10.9 for

With a chance to gain on the ,nU and broad jumped 22
Yanks, both the runnerup Bos- jeet 10.80 inches to score 779

glad that someone had asked him. 
"He had done all the training he 
needed before we got here. Be
sides, it’ s been too blame hot."«

Hurley, who has been battling 
the International Boxing ' C 1 u b 

Hurrah Meth. . .  2 Hobart 8t.  M j»'n  8 b a r e  handed for several years, 
Christian 10C»lva.y Haptbt .1 .. i ____

Softball Results
(Tluuhuluv Night S«iort?n) 

J U N I O R  B O Y S

ton Red Sox and Washington fell 
down. Boston was shut out by
Chicago's Lou Kretlow, 3-0, win
ning his first game of the sea
son. Kretlow, the fellow who

Eirnt
V<

Central Uaptlat 171
JUNIOR GIRLS

Calvary Baptist 34¡First Methodist 6 
Central Kapltat 4R|flob't. St. .Mis’ ll. 5 

F R ID A Y  GAMES 
Junior Boy»

7:00 Holy Routs vs. F irst Christian 
Central Baptist ve. F irst Baptist 

8:30 First Methodist vs. Mr. M etho
dist
Ralvation Arm y vs. Hobart St. 
Mission.

Junior Girls
7:00 First Baptist vs. Central Baptist

more. This left him well behind 
the pace he set in the tryouts, 
where he rolled up the record 
total of 7825 points. At the same 

. „  ,, . stage in the trials, Mathias had
hits that long golf ball, allowed i g “i  points.
only two hits and struck outj c aridg Vera of Chile held third ■ 1 ■
nine. Sam White doubled In the pUce wlth 1644 polnts L O t i g h O N I  L e a Q U G
second and Faye Throneberry| Basketball Coach Warren Worn- nv The Associated Press

* •  “"rd * s s * t » s s  w , S r « *
w  lf hi« innsr IU8ly *n aP‘ the day before won their first
Walt Dropo continued hi* long pearanct but big Clyde Love!- G# the «eauon from leading

a^two0* ru n Te ^ b rS T k K  hom ' lcltc’ wh0 W.M hel? to nine Polnts’ ,Ode*«*, made it three straight vie*
ger to overtake the pacesetters.' in the ei-hth inning for a 4 2 C-ft.llec! -  lt- ' . ‘ l0Uay.:-_______________ !“ >*•»*■ ° ver ‘ be Oilers Thursday
There was a group of five with I edge over Washington. B i l l

TEAM W I j Pet. r;B
Brooklyn ........... . . . .  (il 24 .712
New York ....... . . . .  r*5 51 .R40 6ty
HI. Tjoiii» ......... . . . .  51 41 .654 IJty
< ’hluano .......... . . .  4»; 44 .5JJ lîty
1‘hilad «tipi» In . . .  4f> 45 .505 18
Botti on ............ . , .  39 51 .433 2tty
Cincinnati ....... ___  3N r»:» .4«9 27
i ’iiiKlmi'icli . . . . . . .  35 70 .JMiS U

F r id a y 's  Schedule
Si. Loui* ut JlrooUlyn (rriglit) 
Cincinnati' at New York 
<*iiicuKo at Philadelphia (night) 
l'Utshurgh at Host on (night*.

T h u re d a y 'a  Resu lts  
Cincinnati 3-1, Brooklyn 2-2 (sec

ond game. 11 inning* >.
New  York 9. Hi. Lout« 5
Bouton 3, Chicago i
Only (n in e , n-'h.d'ilnd . *

W T -N M  L E A G U E
TE A M W L Pet. GB
Clovia ....... ..........  82 24 .704
Albuquerque .........  45 45 .500 18
Lubbock . . . ....... . 44 4 H .4M 1»
Amarillo .. ...........  43 4». .4*2 19 ty
Lametta . . . ...........  42 th .477 2«
Abilene . . . . ............. 4« 17. .450 21 ty
Tampa . . . . ........... 40 $4» 444 23
Borger . . . . ..........  40 50 ,444 23

T h u r s d a y ' s  R esu lts
Abilene 12, lam pa I 
A n m íllo  7. Albuquerque 4 
í ’ Iovík 14, Borger 13 
ljtihhock 9. Lametta 7.

All Sizes 
All Colors

BOSSAY 
HAT CO.

308 W . Kingtm ill

refusing to join the big, happy 
monopoly, proudly declined the 
IBC’s offer to set Matthews up 
in a cool sylvan training camp. 
He chose, instead, a sun-drenched 
gym, three hard flights up An 
observer, just looking around, com
mented that Harry didn’t seem 
to have a trainer, or even a 
rubber.

" I ’m his trainer,”  Hurley snort
ed, "that is, what training he 
needs. And what does he want 
with a rubber? Only ones need 
rubbers are bum fighters, or fight
ers who get thrown In with 
tough men and need to have the 
soreness rubbed out of t h e m  
next day. I  told Harry I'd  see 
to it that he didn't have that

LOOK!
t h e y 'r e

QUILTED
— -

s

★  AND TAILORED TO TIT
G B N U I N t

Sevicia
PLASTIC
SKAT COVWH

•nly $2495
Noi mode fw pst ir )  oorl TWi 
qualify oevor U foilurod fu Ilf 
YOUR CAR ALONE! F.iklonud 
uf qouulau iarun Rleitie. 
Ouflfod Dimmed wltk Sualtuff

Conté in Today t

HALL & PINSON
Your Soot Covar 

Headquarter*
700 W. Fatter —  Ni. 2SS

68s — A1 Zimmerman. Portland, 
Ore.; Earl Stewart Jr., Dallas; 
Jimmy Clark, Huntir Tton Beach, 
Calif.; Tommy Bolt, Durham, 
N. C.; and FTed Haag Jr?, New 
Orleans.

The cutting and carving o 
gem* is believed to have originat
ed ln Babylon thousands of year* 
before Christ.

kind of fights."
| night. j Hurley has been trying to line

Wight was the winner S k c l l v  W l l t S  ! w The ‘ f ‘ ! ' f nders .,hiL ir ieir Up a cliamp‘onship bout lor Mat
The St Louis Browns ended ▼▼ i n »  both pitching and hitting for the thews next fall against Jersey Joe

their seven - game losing streak. Last ni^it's action at the Bkelly- 8-1 and 8-0 triumphs. j Walcott. He says it should be
with a 4-3 win over the Phila-itown Softball tourney naa tne| Second-place Big Spring was held out in Boise, Idaho, and he 
delphia A s on Bobby Youngs' S^eily Schafer mauling th e  able to pick up only a half gamejdoesn t want the IBC to have a 
sixth - inning homer Wildness jvp,w ‘ « * m irom Amarillo by (on the leaders because Sweet- j finger in the promotion. The
kept Ned Carver ln t r o u b 1 o tbe score 17 to 7. (water had the Broncs’ number fact that the IBC ha„ an tx .
throughout the game hut h e Tonight there will be a double-¡and won 9-7. (elusive contract on Walcott's ger-
survived for his sixth victory. I header beginning at 7:30 when San Angelo, host club Friday vices Is a minor detail.
Sam Zoldak suffered hts fifth Phillips will play the Pampa night in the league’s annual East “ if the potato crop is good It
straight loss.

F L I L A I V I C f  -  NIMMG7fo4A

. ’
■»I, •

'.....".v.v.v.“ ’

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2 Dr
R itH . Ovardriva ....................................

1950 CHEVROLET 2 Dr.
" S k H . N .w  O v .rh .u l .......................

1950 FORD 2 Dr. 4
, OhMMMNMT • •• « * » • • • • • 4* * * * * *  0 0 • •

1950 NASH STATESMAN
R *H . Overdrive, Bed ................................

1948 FORD 4 Dr
Radio and Heatar .....................................

PRE-WAR CARS 
MAKE US AN OFFER

M445
*1495
*134$
*1445
*145

N I M M O  N A S H  j
M a ^ t Àt A t r *  i r N v i r f  jj

1 1 4  \ f ROM St i  * o
\ S ï U l  t  USID C AR S-2IO  H HOKAAI

M* MM.s* ww. 1

_ J

Foundry and the Northern Nat-, vs. West All-Star game, extended ¡would draw over a million,”  he 
ural Compressors will meet the its winning streak to four straight insists 
Hills Lions of Amarillo. ¡by a 4-3 triumph over Artesia.

Monday night will be the Midland also won 4-3, beating
Roswell, when Israel Ten stopped 
a Rocket rally in the ninth one 
run short.

-  -A

D A N C E
Saturday Nite, July 26th

9:00 p m to 1 a m
To Hit Muiic of tha

V I C T O R  D I A Z
MODERN BRASS BAND 
Featuring
DON JOSE -  Vocalist

Singing Favorita Latin and American Song*

Adm. $1 tax inc. -  No Table Charges
First 10 Couples Before 9 p.m. Admitted Froo 

You and Your Friend* Are Welcome at tha
:

Southern Club -  Pampa, Texas

championship flight of this tour
ney.

Big State Sports Mirror
TODAY A YEAR AGO--Three 

University of Toledo player* were

Tyler's East Texans In the Big 
Slate League, where clubs either
win or lose In streaks, finished .
off a bee-line drive for first place' implicated in the spreading bn* 
Thursday night with a homer- ket-ball bribe scandal, 
loaded 8-2 triumph over Texark
an».

The East Texans, who relin
quished the lead two months 
ago, now share first with their 
vlcttmg.

Austin won its series opener 
from Wichita Falls 122-$.
Waco faltered before Longview 

10-8 in a 11th (uccessive setback.
In the other game, erratic Ernie 

Sadler fanned five, walked eight 
to poet hie first win at Paris, 
this one 1B-S over Temple.

FIVE YEARS AGO—Cincinna
ti's Ewell Blackwell cracked hi* 
whip over the Phillies for his 
16th straight win. 5-4.

TEN YEARS AGO — Apache 
raced to a new track record of 
1:43 1-6 in mile and sixteenth 
Yonkers Handicap at Empiré City 
in Yonkers, New York.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Yan
kee Lefty Gomez lost to the 
Athletic* ‘ in the ninth whan fh# 
only ball he pitched was lifted 
out of the park by Bart H u *

LOANS
on Real Estate

s

We Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
112 W. KmqsmHI

FIR R Y  O. GAUT, M«r.
Office Fhana 1044 
Raa. Fhana S0é

N EW  SH IP M EN T
MEN'S SUMMER
S L A C K S

JUST RECEIVED
Volues to 

$12.50 
ONLY

OTHER SLACKS
$ 9 9 5

$ U 9 5
-f\#»■ '   

Men's Summer Shoes1

.rt-ÿ

Valut to 
$13.95 

Valut to 
$15.95

’4 m

FREE ALTERATIONS

VALUES 
TO 112.15
VALUES 
TO 814.95
VALUES 
TO 111.85

» e a a a e a a a * ‘7 .9 5
* 8 .9 5

-
111 North Cuyltr *  Phont 167

Y ...
'.W,
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GMtt P a m p a  B a ü g  N eins
On* of '!« » » » ' n<* Molt Constatant f^swapepeie

Wo4 Relieve that one I ruth I* always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Yen Commandments and the 
Dpeiaratinn of Independence.

Rkould we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
••predate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saiurdav by -rns Pampa New».  Atr-lileon at Somer- 
vtifc. lam ps,  Tuts, Phone €66. all departmenta. M EM BNK OF T H K  
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Pull Abased Wire.) Th* Associated Press I» entt'led 
esdtusively to th# use for rs-publication on all the (oral new» printed In this 
newspaper as wall as sll A P  new# dispatches. Entered as second class' matter 
under the act of March 2 1S7S.

SUBSCRIPTION R ATte

B e t te r  Jo b s
i y  R. C  UOILM

By C A R K IK B  In Pumpa per wr«k. raifl In aûvan 
S rftOJithi. $€.00 per «fx months, 112.00

________ ) $3,00 per
per year. By mail. 17.00 per year Irt

retail trad In a rone; $12.00 per year outside teiail trading rone. Price for 
aincie copy k centa. Ne  mailFini
êelf\

centa. Ne mail o lder accepted in localities aerved by carrier
very.

Who Was The Winner 
In The Oil Strike?

Who won the oil strike3 The oil workers' unions3 Ask 
the overage worker in a struck refinery if it was worth 
being’out of work for four weeks! Did the oil companies 
win? Ask the stockholders who own the refineries that 
yvere shut  ̂down by picket lines! And, of course, long- 
suffering )ohn Q. Public neveriwins anything!

Although remarkobly few people seem aware of it,
$il refinery workers are the best paid industrial employes 
in America today. They were close to the top even be
fore the strike, and had been offered still another pay 
boost. The current round of wage settlements in the 
oil industry has elevated the average weekly poy of re
finery workers to on estimated $91 a week, for a 40Vi 
hour week. That figures out to $2 24 on-hour, the highest 
average hourly wage in the nation.

If cost the avearqe oil worker who walked out ap
proximately $340 to participate in that strike' Simple 
Orithmetic will show that it will take the employe wV> 
was on strike for only a week, about 70 weeks —  well 
over o year —  to moke up the poy he lost. If he joined 
a Strike for a month, he will hove to work for nearly 
six years to regain his lost poy.

In view of the high woqes in refineries, ond consider
ing that the oil unions hod rejected substantial wage in
creases offered by the oil companies months before the 
strike, it seems obvious that the unions could not have 
hod any serious comploints about their wage rotes. Then 
what was oil the shouting about? It couldn't have been 
about other employe benefits, for the oil worker has a 
very liberal measure of these, just os he has top-quolity 
working conditions. It wouldn't have been about the 
right of collective bargaining, which has long been guar
anteed him.

The only conclusion we con draw is that the unions' 
real objective is the creation of one big "super-union 
that would hold the whio hand over the whole industry 
through industry-wide bargaining without regard for locoi 
conditions.

Did the oil workers win their strike3 Ask the mon 
who lost $340 in poy1 The ml companies3 Hardly, with 
their soles off 50 million barrels during the strike pe
riod! The public3 You're the public —  what did you 
win3 Who won the oil strike3 Nobody!

Deserved Recognition
Representative government ond individual liberty are 

not automatically self perpetuating. It is good to be re
minded occasionally of the constant struggle to keep our 
freedom which is a part of our normal daily lives. A sig
nificant exomple of this occurred in Wisconsin recently 
when a power and light company was presented the, 
first annual Americanism award of the Department of 
Wisconsin, American Legion. The recipient, along with 
scores of other electric companies, has been a leader in 
the fight to stop Socialism in the United States. Hundreds 
of executives of investor-owned, toxpaying utilities hove 

•given their timá unstintingly in a virtual crusade to 
make the people understand that government in business 
—  any business —  in unregulated, tax exempt competi
tion with private citizens is sociolism and will ultimately 
destroy the American system of government and private 
ownership of property.

In presenting the award the commander of the Wis
consin American Legion said: "The men who led our 
nation to freedom also framed a form of government 
intended to guarantee continuance of that freedom. They 
were given the foresight to provide a pattern of govern
ment which would provide barriers oaainst the avarice 
of dictators.

■X • "But merely having the instruments for good govern
ment is not enough. The fundamental principles of free
dom must be told ond re-told to every generation and to 
•very citizen lest we lose sight of the basic reasons why 
our notion has grown great ond strong.
■ "We must do this to supply a basis of comparison 
for the isms which certain segments of our population 
advocate as a substitute for good Americanism.

: ? "This job of re-education is not for the American 
Legion alone or for a few individuals or a few small 
groups. It must be reinstated as a basic philosophy of 
American livinq in the every day thinking of Americans."

Congress And Control
~f ■ When Congress extended the economic controls, it 
added a significant statement of policy which began: 
T'll is hereby declared to be the policy of the Congress 
that the President shall use the price, wage, and other 

• powers conferred by this Act, as amended, to promote 
the earliest practicable balance between production and 
Ihe demand therefor of materials and services and that 
the general control of wages ond prices shall be terminat- 

| pd as rapidly as possible consistent with the policies and 
purposes set forth in this Act . . ."
■. The policy statement said further that controls should 
be suspended in the case of commodities or services 
where supply is abundant, and the going price is below- 
a ilin g .

It is evident from this that Congress is wearying of 
the controls, even though the majority decided against 
their totol eliminotion ot this time. And there is every 
reason why Congress should instruct the President to 

irminate them in the relatively near future. On the pure- 
practical side, almost no goods are in short supply to- 
y, in many cases production hos been outrunning con- 
nption ond, due to the inexorable pressure of com

petition, many articles hove been selling at retail be
low the legal ceiling.

Far more important, the controls disrupt the orderly 
(workings of our splendid production ond distribution sys- 

pioce heavy, costly and discouraging burdens 
i the former, manufacturer, retailer ond all others con- 

d. They odd on unnecessary and destructive cle- 
of uncertainty to business operations. And they 

to do the most domoge to the small business, with 
financial ond other ossets.

policy statement foreshodows that hoppy
.................................

Congress'

i f  ' :

‘ 'Toil, Tax#» And Troubl*"
I want to commend a new book 

that might, if enough people read 
it, change the couraa of history. 
It la “Toil, Taxes and Trouble'* 
by Vivien Kellems. The introduc
tion is by Rupert Hughes.

It will be remembered that Vivien 
Kellems is the lady who has A 
manufacturing plant In Connecti
cut and refused to deduct for the 
government taxes from her em
ployees. She has been trying for 
years to get the United States gov
ernment to bring a test rase so 
determine whether or not the with
holding tax is Constitutional. So 
far xhe has not been successful in 
gelting the government to make 
a test case to determine whether 
or not she is a criminal.

Rupert Hughes says of her:
“Like other martyrs to a high 

and highly-held principle she of
fered herself as a sacrifice for a 
cause she believed sacred."

He also says of her that her 
life has already had an important 
effect on our national thinking, 
and will undoubtedly have more. 
It certainly will have if enough 
people read this little book of 159 
pages.

Mr. Hughes also observes:
"The author is one of the most 

brilliant and noble of American 
women, and I am convinced that 
the reader of this hook will not 
only be sadder and wiser, but well 
be captivated and thrilled by it. 
Written hy a woman, it should ap
peal especially to women, as well 
as to men.'1

I will confess that I had a little 
better understanding of our Con
stitution after 1 had read this 
book, although I had lung believed 
that a graduated income ta\ and 
inheritance lax were one of the 
primary reasons of our being so 
socialistic —on* of the primary rea
sons of our losing our freedom. 
Hus is true because people do not 
understand that taking the money 
from big producers who could re
invest it in tools hurls the working 
people- the very people it is in
tended to help. When the majority 
nf voters believe lhat the rich can 
pay the taxes and do not believe 
that it hurts them, they naturally 
want the government to do mor* 
and more things which reduces 
the accumulation of the tools that 
the working man n<*-ds if we are 
to have a larger population and an 
ever increasing standard of living. 

Vivien asks this question:
“Why do you suppose the Con

stitution is »> specific and so ex
plicit that Federal taxes shall be 
uniform "and apportioned among 
the States? For one reason only. 
Our forefathers w»,r» detinrined 
to build a republic, with equal 
opportunity and equal responsi
bility for each and every one nf us. 
They knew' that the power to tax 
is the power to dextroj^ and they 
did not wish to have one group of 
citizens, nr one part of the coun
try penalized for th* unfair ad
vantage of another.

“How wise and farsighted they

were! For one hundred and twen- 
lv-div* years this was our tradi
tional, constitutional system of 
taxation, and under It we built 
lhe richest, most powerful nation 
in the world. We developed and 
maintained for the majority of our 
people, a standard of living, un
dreamed of in any other country, 
the hope and the envy of all the 
world.

“ And then what happened? We 
chucked our proved system of tax
ation out the window, and we pass
ed the income tax. Gone was our 
uniformity, gone was our appor
tionment among the States. And 
with uniformity and apportionment 
went a great deal more—our fun
damental American rights."

Then Vivien explains the fight 
hef ue Congress in 1909 when the 
Ifith Amendment was being advo- 
caled. She lays a lot of the re
sponsibility for this Amendment to 
Cordell Hull. She also explains lhat 
both the Democratic and Republi
can parlies were guilty of this 
great dis-service to the American 
people.

She pays quite a tribute to the 
patriots of the ages who have put 
their belief in moral laws above 
civic laws. She points out that 
Henry D. Thoreau refused to pay 
taxes and while in prison he wrote 
Ihe immortal document. “Civil Dis
obedience.” It was the reading of 
"Civil Disobedience” which deter
mined the whole course of Ghand- 
hi’s life.

Vivien recognizes lhat there are 
New Deal Republicans as well aa 
New Deal Democrats. She say.«:

"The New Deal has always sal
lied American money mot* Ilian 
American lives."

She lells how she couldn't sleep 
at night and would gel up in the 
middle of the night and drink a 
cup.of coffee and put her thoughts 
in writing. This is how she formu
lated her light against the with
holding tax. She writes:

"All we want is for the Govern
ment 1«  give back to the Ameri
can people the money which is 
rightfully theirs, the money fot* 
which they work and which they 
earn, and we’ll pay our own doc
tors’ bill*, we’ll educate our own 
children, and we’ll ©net mor* be
come self-respecting, self-reliant 
citizens.”

Certainly she is talking common 
sense there.

Sh* has a fine intellingenf dis
cussion on “Our Right to Own 
Something." She tells how our 
founding fathers resisted taxation 
without representation and how 
they defied the law. She says:

“The Sons of Liberty drove out 
the Stamp Masters, burned the 
■tamps, then jubilantly read un
stamped newspapers, sued their 
neighbors on unstamped legal doc
uments, and married or unstamped 
licenees.

"Their slogan in that war was 
not a ailly -War to End All Wars,* 
or an even sillier ’W ar to Make the 
World Safe for Democracy.' It 
wasn't a war to fore# the Four 
Freedoms upon a more or less 
unwilling world. Nor was It to 
establish a highly touted AUrntie 
Charter, which appareaUy didn't 
even exist except as a figment of 
someone’s fertile imagination and 
every tenet of which was violated 
in the agreements at Yalta, Te
heran and Potsdam. They were 
not flkhting the greatest absurdity 
of all timé, á 'limited' or ‘preven
tive’ war. How can a war he ‘lim
ited’ or ’preventive’ ? W «r  is war, 
Isn’t It T W  . .

"The founding ...tier« emerged 
from that war wtih a profound 
knowledge nt one eternal truth! 
Ihe heels of all freedom In this 
world Is the right of the individual
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Ike Must Disclaim Tom Dewey 
To Win Race( Experts Believe

L~ »

\ l -
!

By RAY TUCKER
CHICAGO — The Eisenhower- 

Nixon ticket's principal plan and
_____________ hope of Novem-

i* her victory de-
¿Ayf^Jpends on several 

(actors.

:

\

M Ö *  -

J

ViL....V»’0 tor

Aldrich, Henry Luce backers New 
same financial and publicity New 
York crowd which put over Wen
dell Wilikte ir 1940 and Dev-ey 
in 1914 and 1948.

Unless Eisenhower finds a way 
to tell off these eastern politi- 

Democrat* pre-({.jan* and financiers, he is a gone 
paring to depart goose.
from this con-i _____ _
vention city are! AMAZING — In view of Dewey’s 
praying that Ike Rieat executive ability aa gover- 
will stumble be- nor 0f New York, it ia amazing 
cause of political that he ahottld be the most hat- 

ignorance or his reliance on un- e,i and despised man in Ameri- 
wise men from the East — mainly, can politic,». Ho probably ranks 
Gov. Tom Dewey of New York with auch disliked political char- 
anti his Wall Street cronies, polit-j actei s as Henry Clay, John Cal- 
ical and financial. 1 jhoun, James G. Blaine and Wil*

General Eisenhcwer and Sena- ham Jennings Bryan, 
lor Nixor. must stage an ag-l In the opinion of midwest po- 
gressive and sparkling campaign1 litical authorities he must throw 
against Trumanism and " N e w  ¡Dewey to the wolves, or l o s e  
Dealisrn,’ ’ which no GOP com- about 100, midweatern electoral 
bination has dared to do in re- votes, 
cent years under the Wiiikie -j — -
Dewey leadership. | TREATMENT — California’s two

Ike must get rid of the ballot- 
box albatross which Albany and 
downtown Manhattan have hung 
atound nis party’s neck since 
1940, according to the new GOP 
leadership.

CRUCIAL — The GOP, as even
the Democrats concede, h a v e !  Senator Nixon because he was 
named tneir strongest ticket injthe least vulnerable to attack,
a generation. If they cannot win] ------—
with this duet, and if they aut- JEOPARDIZED — But the im- 
fer a fifth successive defeat oil| portant and anti - Eisenhower 
Nov. 4 the Republicans might as factor ia that ha did not con- 
well fold up. suit Warren or Knowland before

Jn a real sense, Eisenhower’s j deciding on young Nixon. E a r l  
domestic, political “ crusade’’ is and ’ ’Bill’ ’ might sit on their 
as crucial as his landing o n hands on November 4.

great political leaders, Governor 
Warren and Senator Knowland, 
are not too happy over t h e i r ’ 
treatment by General - Nominee 
Eisenhower at Chicago.

After he was nominated, he 
was given a list of seven vice- 
presidential potentials. He picked

Normandy beaches eight 
ago.

years Had Ike behaved so ineptly In 
his World War I I  relations with

Bid For A Smile
Two newly married men war«

In*. One Mud. 'Let * rake our wive» 
out tonight and have some fun.”  

"Fine: where «hall we leave them?”  
|-ked the other.

Minister—And what did you , m y 
lour a « «  waa? (making a 'paatoral 
fil l.)

Matron—I'm .1*.
Minister — Come. come. An von« 

would aay you were 10 year« young* 
«1.

Matron-I know T’ ve mb id It mvaelf 
Hut no no of my friend* will oeiiev« 
me.

A man who had erf ten lunch at the 
«am« cafeteria for 17 year* waa irked 
at the war price* were expanding, 
while portion* continued to »brink. 
On« day h« »cowled down at hi* tray 
and »aid to th« girl who had aerved 
him three miraculously thin «lice* 
o f roa*t heef: *T*ady# do you guar
antee them to fit any standard .safety 
rax«»r?" *

— o —

It»II Hulls, who heat up hi* w if«  
Saturday night, will he out of th« 
hospital in about ten day», if every
thing goe* well.”

Th «  gentleman »lopped at ihe cock
tail bar for a few bracer* before going 
to dinner. Hut aort of got anchored 
there. Finally he addressed the bar
tender.

G e n t - T v «  been here * h e v • r-a 1 
hourah. I'll need something to sober' 
me up.

Bartender—Ten. nr. Here’s your bill. 
—o —

T^ air (Cnoug/i . . . .

Third Party Not Unthinkable 
But No Definite Plans Afoot

dissent in Taft territory in the 
politically important Mississippi 
Valley, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, 
etc., and in Warren • Knowland's
Far Wes!.

Midwesterners do not like the 
rejection of Sen. Taft, who has 
framed, spoken and voted their 
conservative views on Capitol 
Hill for many years. However, 
being conservative people, they 
will vote for Eisenhower unde»

By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER t arrival in Chicago last Friday in certain conditions.
(Copyright. 1952, King Features an effort to belie his years and How he react * to their de-

Syndicate, Inc.) ¡a professional political agent for mands may determine whether
CHICAGO — The Democrats O n e  of his rivals put a rumor | F.isenhower will be the n e x t

finally got bored with themselves into circulation that, pretending President of the United States.
liter a week of | not to need his specs, he had | -------
oolite and rela- missed a step and fallen on'HATRED — The people in the
lively harmoni-j his face. There was no outward 
mis restraint and mark of any such mishap, liow- 
hlew a number ever, and Barkley's worst enemy 
if gaskets which could not honestly’ deny that
lent old Alben he was rtlggad and spry and political defeat. To them Dewey
Barkley and Sen. Only sliyhlly shrunken, in short, ] is a. man of disaster.
Dick Russell, of a low er-case Bernarr MacKaddtn.j Fui therntore, it is awfully hard
Georgia, to the l ()n b a |S n c e , however, the C IO 's ,  for the people in New York
junkyard. repudiation of a ahameless stooge or northeastern United States to

Barkley, the not unhappy butt waH no wortie ihan he had every 
of a crop of lewd convention hum-Tight to expect on the basis of 
or having to do with his age, took his career. Barkley was a Roose-

Btit Iheie is strong evidence of Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin, 
Republican suspicion, pain and ;** mig ht have lo„ t WoHd W af
J I i . - A m I 4 m  f t 1 . ,  4 A .a f t . l  I r w - i .  i — é l t A  j j

His managers’ poor strategy at 
Chicago haa jeopardized h t a 
chances of victory. Ike ’s must be 
a sparkling campaign to offaet 
Dewey delinquencies.

Middle West straphangers on 
the subway, as well as the po
liticos hate Torn Dewey. They 
egsrd him as the architect of

Clear ing House
Artici** for thi* column ar* pre

ferirà to b* suo word* or to** In 
length. However, longer article* 
may b* printed.

Pampa, Texas 
July 23, 1952

To th* Editor;
In Monday's Clearing House col

umn in the "Pampa News” Mr. 
“A”  Neel, city commissioner, not 
only did not clear the house, but 
failed to keep more dirt from 
getting under the rug. _ _

Mr. ’ ’A " Neel, city comnriiaaioner 
was, and is, perfectly aware of 

realize how great and deep is -he fact that the group to which 
Ihe fiati ed of Dewey out here, j he refers was called together to 

Unless he publicly repudiates'receive and circulate the petitions
the New York governor, which 
would be difficult to do witnout 
a show of ingratitude, Eisenhow
er may run as poorly in the na
tion’s heartland as Dewey did in

calling for the charter amend
ment election. The next day they 
proceeded to do this and secured 
nearly a thousand names.

It was not a public forum.
1914 and J94R. He lost lb nor- though everyone present wag giv

Il Ha » been ««id »haf the first Scot* 
inan to use free air st a service sta 
lion blew out four tire*. ^

e-O-

himRelf out of the contest for thejve)t Dealer of deepest hue and 
Democratic nomination with a re- hMd (.ar,ied on under Truman 
sounding squawk against the union wlth n* ver an outward twitch to 
racketeera who have been haunt-^f.eusy a pang of conscience. Now, 
ing these conniptions and threaten-!,,, hh, reward for long, unre-
ing all and sundry wilh nameless lieved debasement, a career in —, ,

¡horrors on an assumption that they w }.* bac| bi,|pPr| u,* goons mally Republican stales. |er> opportunity to say his aay.
control a fictitious labor vote. !nn,j ball-bAt argumenlai.ans of! The people out here "like Ike.” iAI1 four commissioner* were pres- 

The CIO finally d e c i d e d  both of the great eiimir.i.l bands But they don’t like his Dewey,lent, be-ause this matter will e l
'against the old Kentucky wool.to yellow-dog thousands of hi*! Iihem b'ld Thla was a initter

¡of proper courtesy.
Mr. Neel is quoted as follows! 
“ When I took the oath of of-

Operator—It < o*U 75 cent* to lalk to
li'Oomtieiii.

I'atron- Isn’ t there a rale for just 
listening * 1 have to rail u*y wif«.

hai on the ground that, at 74.'old Kentucky neighbors, he was^nv word of agreement, to say
he was too tar along to be o.;ditched by these cold-eyed in- nothing of any cooperation fromj
sufficient service to ihe cause'grates with the cutting proviso any of these gasbags, 
of protected mayhem, exlortion. | that they loved him “ dearly" And. perhaps too late, for the
sabotage and homicide. Tins was ¡but, frankly, thought he would young man had shown flashes
a tender subject with the veep, ¡either croak or sink into sh- of the genius of the greatest .
the more so because he had put jc  1 senility in four veals. ¡taker of them all. Russell took 1 ■'* ’>*’ “ I , , - ' r i  v t .

----- -— --------- L  r. —  in. with a eieat deal of low l ately in his political IHe had a weak, faltering swipe at Frank- ,e "  , r ■> ■ lo
* comedy and his voting wile had ■ Berkley been charged with loy- lyn Roosevelt, Jr., whose speech ''«’“t adva,.laSe of all concerned 

to keep for himself th* fruits of picked at hy ladies of the ally to anv honorable principle-, had wowed them Monday night. , 1 *nt* "d Jo live up to my
hi* labor the right to -am o , 3 plain,'and. bis servility to the union! Young Moosejaw. an 0 11 y <?“ th office
»«•cumulate, to administer, and o W n t  lif* a t .a.-keis was by no menus ihe'mountebank with .he end man’s ; . 1 «tat-ment is hue in
pass on to his postenty, pnvate , ^ party ()f Har. Ira, t of th*3s man,.«stations. He>p.e„,lid contempt for popular in- * « *  oh * * *  " * ■
pr0PfrtJ' ' monv and a commentary on the knew these things were rackets, lelligrm* and honor, was elected ^ * <“1

AFL was abso- to Congress ftom a district in " ll ,h* <-'««> '« R thu City.
not

fice. I swore before Almighty
Gód as a witness, that I would.

This book is as interesting a* any j monv and a 
novel. I  believe that every person j  morals, manners and taste o ' be knew the
who reads this boo:: will become ¡the crew which already bar de- hitely crawling with crooks of which he did not live on the he^atateV that hePis*!erv-
a better American and be better elded that its wars, larcenies and sll the coarser categories and he pnvate ticket of Dave Dubinaky * (h t#lg vvh . ,
able to advocate, promote and ad- acts of treason and the ruddy knew bis party had been guilty Liberal Party, a department of i-ncinv* or itimrnrnr* flu-
vance freedom ar.d liberty. If one I personal scandals of The While of reviving slavery through thejthe Garment Workers Union. He ____
does nothing more than read this Iflotisg circle for 20 years are
book and pass it on to another, be nothing to be ashamed of.

The old man had put hihiself, ~ «... --- --------------------------------- . . . nn„ .
over the jumps ever since his plire all these years, tradingjish. He never rejoined the Bern- «  ,

services for votes, and this de- ocratic Patty but was qualified oUic*» , f commission« or for
,  ,  “  •  I l i i l l  f  i l ’ I  4  h t < i  > L ' / i 1 1 A d  tY i  I c h n i s a a  r < i

it mournful'for

will be rendering a splendid serv 
ice.

of reviving slavery through thejthe Garment Workers’ Union. He , 7pp‘f ,i • f prov® ■
Wagner Act for the particular ¡defeated the regular Democratic.00” ” ^ 1 , lln* oU'cei' 

i benefit of the CTO. nominee, a Jewish magistrate in 1 JP\°P?ed‘
So h- had been a full accom-|a district almost altogether .Tew-('°  1,1 ^,ly cha.iei -iJr. N„el can

the four

A iu w * r  to  Pr«vioun  Puzzle

H O RIZO NTAL 60 Th e----- flies
1 Base runners w hen a base 

try 'o  beat the runner slide 
-----  to the ®! Gaelic
bag 

B Baseball
position,
short-----

• What each 
team tries to 
K t

12 Operatic solo
13 Therefore
14 Compass 

point
15 Will m.iters
17 Fondle
18 Shiny fabric
19 Eyes (slang) 
21 Glacial snow
23 Large body 

of water
24 Headgear
27 For fear that 
29 King of the 

Hun*
32 Lyric poems 
34 More pungent
38 Meal
27 Reparation 
31 Where 

spectator* 
heed wher 
last man is 
out

39 Rescue 
41 Aeriform 
«2 Hint
44 Consider 
48 Stuffed 
49Reel name . .  

Ou Ida
SI Petroleum 
S4 Outgrowth?
58 Sick 
17 Roman 

emperor 
98 Animal *

rollictior,
•9 A h igh -----

ball

VERTICA..
1 Essential 

baseball tools
¿Superficial

extent
3 Roster
4 Classical 

language
5 Place
6 Figures of 

speech
7 Monster
8 Port! i res
9 Iterating

10 Employer
11 Seines
18 AdminisU _ 

extreme 
inction
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lx his T-queami. hness to 
career,"w as! | ¡ion o f" »  nartyTommiUe. during I g ! " « « "  < "*• ««>  i f « « »  » « » fd  «!»*• 

routine falling!his absence in Europe. j“ * '  wl(ie •1« c '
— ' * ’ But, now. without the alight- *n, April, 1MJ»

arra-ssment and relying May i  suggest to Mi . A 
old mans estimate of romm.ss.one,, that if he
junior bellowed o u t ;wan,s . t0 talk * bout something,

0 Harmony
-2 Sleeveless 

garments
24 In this place
25 Summit
28 Locally
28 Crossbeam
30 Tyndaieu^’ 

wife (myi
31 Angers
33 Fact
33 Turkish 

official*

40 Vipers 
43 Correct 
43 Corn 
18 Close-fittine 

cap
47 Small brook 
4ft Australian 

ostrich 
50 Anchor
31 Son of Seth
32 Essential 

being
33 Decay

novemenl, though a mournful1 for this convention by resolu- 111:1 ' ol-y  i . * 1 t
c n#i to a sordid 
mier all, only a
out of partners in perfidy. , - ........... « ... - ..... — —  — M . . . . .  u

Russell himself thought lie was ej-t embarrassment and relying . ’ 1 to * lr- A « «e h
still in the contest as late nson his
Tuesday night but he had cut I people, ----------- — -, . . ,. . , . . .
his owii throat several day* ago against those who might refuse! wh-v do«Mi t he txlx about ad- 
when he tried to seduce the support the candidate of Uiis vanlagY* and blessmga of the
i^cliPtect« with a condemnation convention, and thus by i m p l i - j of  Clty
of Tail-Hartley. ¡cation lead Senator Rusaell out <’ °od government require» work

of the party from nil the citizens o f the com-
Russell reierred faintly to Roo-1 “ ‘ X* haimonioualy. and wit,, 

sevelt as one “ who came inU.'
public life aa the nominee of h*41®- Pla t«  in "hU  h to W ou ,
he American L a U r  P a r t  >*,". **v*. aRd rear our famlltea Thr 

which was incorrect, for Dubinaky, workers for goou government Ar. 
bioke with the A L P  years a,o > o v ,n g  in Pampa. and using the 
In an ideological hair-split, a ..d ««> < « « f city cumin,»»loner to er. 
unimportant because noixxly knew f 8 *  in petty dm 'vibes and g  It- 
he me-nt junior. it®»*ng genei alitiei- win not «to .

It was not a liappy conclave. lhe"V ' ' a,d P °lu‘ci* n"  ,**v*  rt
Although they had just about «anleil the development of men.
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This earned him the contempt 
of his own following as well 
as the «corn of the CIO’s politi
cal agents on the spot, who In
stinctively recalled Tom Dowry's 
indorsement of Wagner Act in 1944 
as a confirmed and permanent 
feature of our government. Never 
for an instant did Dewey’s high 
though not always honest intelli
gence let him in for any' such 
absurdity as that, and the unions 
gave him the foot in November 
not because they loathed him but 
because they had a more useful 
ra>cal In their service at the 
time whom they also held 
contempt.

settled Adlal Stevenson, a pollt- 
i t in I queer of indefinite lines, 
a cursory inspecton of his form 
chart plainly ruled him out of 

in consideration in the South. He 
jhad twice tried to cram through 

Rusaell’a coterie of Southern the Illinois legislature bille to 
trinket trader* who wave the ¡force employer* to hire persons' l,on w l"  to ./*
Stars snd Bar* snd bawl in whom they did not truat or whose people. We have faith that th 
sweet magnolia meaames against presence would cause f i g h t * « ' 111 not « •  confused by s!< 
old Satan’s nefarious works in among the help, and he provedi*3» « * »  -31«*  personalities. We ba

to have been an active w o rk e r1» “ 1» “ » «»  »h » majority of o 
In the ADA Socialist movement citizens want good, clean, civil

cities in the country until th 
citizenry realized that its gov 
erning body muat represent a 
the city end not merely a  get 
grepheal area in order fbr th 
city to progress.

The issues in the charter ele

-* ?.si

Washington, promptly c l o s e d  
si-ound him to have their pitch
ers took, showing thst they. tM , 
were brisk, progressive fellows. 
But the GIG woe riot convinced 
by this mummery and so the 
ADA or American* for Dem
ocratic Action, hollered into the 
wind a report that Russell had 
decided tn follow Barkley through 
the oubliette.

T  ' i brought a yowl from 
R ’ , who suddenly discovered 
th ADA was a  Socialist con
spiracy trying to take over the 
Democratic Party. He said Bark
ley's dying yelp had strengthened 
hi* cendidacy by revealing the 
true nature of ADA which had 
been loudly exposed In these 
and other pastorala throughout 
the last four years with never,

# *
i a :o l  , Jm m W B& L

for years.
Thé Illusion that Stevenson 

was a little to the right of 
Truman waa shattered by old 
facts and as his name rose in 
the swells of sound It was 
more and more certain that he 
waa only very little to the right 
of Browder.

Having openly challenged ADA 
nt last. Russell may have done 
more than ha knew, for this 
thing is now dominant in the 
Truman • Communiât section and 
very Influential in Elsenhower's 
¡*nt «list-Republican Paity. Poll 
tics ar* yeastiug In both peril** 
now snd a third party ia not 
unthinkable slthoughther* ore • 
present no firm  plant.

&  ^ tX jà Ê S à

minded government, end w * br 
llev* that they will vote for good 
government in the. charter eh;
lion.

#*. M. Culber.x. •

llr. Murphy, a« h* wa* known In 
th* *ni*ll try. h*d l-een l.nkihln* 
h*av|.v, ft* lurched «racclaaslK down 
tha a/anu* and ran Into hla priaat.

Mr. Murphy—Fat h*i, (moaning un
happily) I ’m ao aorry.,

Priaat—ho am I, Patrick. Hew much 
hara you had u> put you in thla con
dition?

Mr. Murphy—On(y »<*ht gtaaaoa of 
h*er and threa ot whlakay,

Prleii—Good heaven! 1 can't drink 
av*n four g.aeaea of water.

Mr. Murphy—And nay tiler ran t

a :
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ASSEMBLY DP OOD
MO Boutn Cuy 1er 
“  "  H M•• McMullen, putar. Banda#

Mrvtueai radio priwrain eve. KPDaJ, 
* *- m. I Hunduy 8<hout, « 4» a. m.¡
" ---- Johnson, auperlntendent. Morn-

»hip, il a. m Ohri»t Aral-ea-in« «im illa .. _______ ________
•ador'a aarvloa, «:M p m. DawewTÓóff 

m t B i tEvangeliario Servie*preaid mt.
7:M a.m. 1 . ___________
msatlng Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service, Vrlday evening, Tilt 
voting oaopla’a aarvloa

•alhai Aaaambly at Ood
Comar Hamilton at Worrell Sts.

Paator. Sunday 
School «46 A lt. U. M Welker dupe 

<<*r »  Morning Worship 
11 ;0# a. m. Chrlat Ambassadors f. p. 
BaiVIcaa 4:10 Evening Kvuug.ll.tlo 
®55V,C® 7:*°. Wadnaaday fellowahlp and prayer 7:M. Thursday Women's 
Mlaslonary Council 3:390 p. m. Friday 
Chrlat Ambassadors Y P. Barvlcaa 
'  *• 93mo Hudgins, Praeidant

■ I I L I  BAPTIST 
■cat Tyng at Hauatan Straata

Rev. M. It. Hutchinson. Hlbie 
Bohoul, to a. rn. Preaching, ll a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Young people'# meet- 
Ing 7 p. rn. Jblbla Cluaa. 7 >11 p. m. 
Monday avanlng visitation. J p m. 
Monday avanlng, Teacher» Mooting, 
7 3# p. m. Mid-weak aarvlca Wednes
day. t p m Prayer service Friday. 
7.30 p m. All day visitation ovary 
Thuraday beginning at #:80.

CALVARY ■ARTIST CHURCH 
•34 South Berne.

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: a... 
a. m.. Radio program over UPON. 
»■41 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worahlp 4:30 p. 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p,

I >#!•.*.

wn to 
Whin» 
down .

ig un«

m, Junior 
Training‘ • ""“ ‘ Sau cou p. m., Training 

R"10"- •»***• »• m.. Evening worship! 
Monday: 11.-do a. m.. Executive com- 
■£****£ “ ?V‘n«  o ' ‘ ha WMU at the church. 11 :M a. m.. Regular monthly 
bualnaaa meeting. ll:Jo Luncheon. 
y ° . »  J *. Hovel Bervloa program. 
Wadnaaday: 4:30 p. m Moating V  all 
■unday School superintendents. j.oo 
P m.. Taaohsr* and efflcara masting 

► «• TWA. RA. GA And Sum 
beam meat Inga at tha church. 3:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rahearaaL

CALVARY CHARSL 
713 North Latoro Mtroat 

_ *• »; ,P. M. Sony pastor. Sunday 
■chuol 10 a.ra. Worahlp 11 a.m. fclvan- 
galUtlo aarvlca 7:30 p.m.; Toung Peo
ple* Service *:45 p.m., Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladles'
a » ™  ? Pv"»u Thuradayeight Prayer Meeting . :30 p.m.

CATHOLIC. HOLY BOULB 
•10 W. Browning. Rhone 044 

Pathar Mylaa P. Moynlhan. Sunday
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masaaa at 
6:45 a.ra.. I a.m. Visitors always wsl- cotns.

c e n t r a l  Church  or Ch r ist  
•00 N. Soniarvllla 

a M' O'hPktnck. Minuter 
Sunday: Bible School 0:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:46 a.m. Evening 
7 , P- m. Wednesday Le- 

dlcs Bible Claaa 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Hsrvlcs 7 p. ,m.

CHURCH OR CHRIST 
Lofara. Tea**

Sunday! Bible Study. IMS a.m.| 
Worship and Fres hing io.is a-m. 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46 p.m.} 
Toung People's Masting 4.30 p.m. 
Worahlp and Preaching T:io p.m. 
Wadnaaday: Ladlaa’ Bible Claaa 3:00 
pm. i Mid-Week Blbla Study 7:30 p.m.

CHU«CM OPMttOO IN CHRIST

J,/5Sk®®n' * ;45 »• m. Sun« 
fnL. 1 11:00 Morning wor-ehlp. 6.00 p. m. Evening worship. 
v. P. W. w. 7:30 Sunday avanlng.

CHURCH OR TMR NAZARENg 
ti . 100 N- West

r *-»"«*•. **Mtor. Jimmy Green
R 8. HupL Sunday School, t:4l a.m.. 
Morning Worship, l l  a.m.. Youth
ioi?un #  , D .m !^--Ev‘ n,*i!‘ tu
Wodneeday.4* T?30 
Thuraday. T p.m.__

CHURCHORjlSug CHRIST OR 
LATTSR DAY SAINTS

. — "  '  “ ■ • ■ » • • a v i s  o c i  v >
P.m., Cruaadert for Christ, 
•to P-m., Praypr B «nr 1c m .

pm.. VUlution,

IJunday lehool lô:ô0.^«nrlooa 10 
rrlaat Hood meeting I o'clock Thi 
day. 601 M. Warren

___ :4S.
Thura-

CHURCH Ob CHRIST 
400 N. Walla. Church Barvlcaa aa< 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wadnas* 
day avanlng sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OR CHRIST 
(Oolorad) too W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Hours, minister. Bible claaaea (or 
“ ‘••d®* b-m. Worship, singing
without Instrumenta l l  a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worahlp 7:24 p. m. Midweek Bible
Study.

CHURCH OR CHRIST 
Lefors. Texas

" “ '“ »or: « “ >»• dtudy. #:45 am.« 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a m.; 
Radio Program. KPON 1:45 p.m.;
X?unf  People a Meeting 4:30 p m. i 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladlea* Bible Class 3 00 
P.m.| Mid-Weak Blbla Study 7:3« p m

CHURCH OR OOO 
_ 741 Campbell

,  ®®v: M’ K. Ramsay
Sunday school #:46 a.m. Preaching----- *y, »chool 9:45 a.m. l  _

11 a m. Tuesday » a.m. W’lllln* Work-
• MFrVv*<V,?5dV' T,4t' »Ŵ oot55iFriday, 7.45« Youngjpaople s andeavor

tH | s r s t h r b nNorth b t out. Rav, Lsvl* P ai
bright. Minister. t:«t a. m. Sunday 
School, ll e.m. Morning worship.
m2rwJL.T.®®,l?,7 .** J ' *  BT"  ®v»"-Ing Worship at 7:3«. Bible Study 7:M.
C2.V"CmM CHRIST. •CIKNTIST
Br.h!i.i.Nit i ro*‘  m **! S-m.-Bunds» ■°ho#,i .  L* *•“  Sunday Bervloa: 1 
P m Wadnaaday aarvloa. Tha read.
Ing room In tha church edl" -----
dally axoept Bunds 
Baturdav and legal 
untU 4 p.m. ______

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
•kallytown, Tessa 

_  .  A. flL BTROH. Raster
Sunday School 14:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worahlp. 11 HE a.m.: Fallowihlp Hou? 
T:M p.m.■ Evening Worahlp 3:00 p.m.; 
Mirada Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Blbla Claaa. Wednesday 7dW 
p.m.; Prayar Service 1:00 p.m. Revi
val Barvlcaa April 11. to Hay 0.

wlo*. The read-

RIRBT BARTItT CHURCH 
Career at Kingemill and West Streets 

Telephone 1737
B. Douglas Carver, pastor. Kenneth 

Maugham, Youth Director. Sunday's 
services of Worahlp: Sunday «chool, 
9:4« Everyman's Bible Class meets at 
the City Hall at 10 a.ra. Morning 
Worahlp aarvloaa broadcast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union, 
4:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over KPAT at 7:3« p.m. Mid-week 
Prayer aervlca. each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:46 p.m. All Church Choir 
nraotlca, each Wednesday evening at 
* 30 p.m. The church ''Where Tha 
Visitor la Never A Stranger."

574

RIRBT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingemill at Starkweather 

Rav. Henry Tyler, minister 9.41 
a. m. Church School. 10:60 a. m Wor
ship. Evening worship, 3 p. m. Com* 
munlon aarvloa 7 p m. Chlrho Fellow
ship hour. « p. m. Senior Fellowahlp. 
7 p. m. Revival In Progress now.

FIRST METHODIST ChURCI 
Corner Bast Teeter and Ballaix

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Koy E. 
Johnson. Mmlstei ot Music and Edu
cation. Mra. Koy E. Johnson.» thaaii- 
lat Arthur M. Teed, Church «chool 
Bupt. Church School, (-45, Morning 
Worship, 10:66 Youth Clioii, 6 45. 
MTF, 8:45. Evening Worship, 7:30, 
broadcast over KPDN 7:46.

, ti

CHURCH OR CHRIST 
Mary Bilan at Harvester

J. P. Crenshaw. Mlnlstei Sunday i 
Blbla Study. 9:46 e.m. i Church Serv
ice, 10:46 a.m.. Event n« Church
Service 4:00 p. m. Wadnaaday i
Ladlea Bible CTtaae. « 30.am.; I’raver 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH MBTHOOIBT 
0M South Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyes», pastor. 8. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School auperm.
tAmleiu. Church School, Í.4Í» m. rn. 
FrMOhlnf. 10:50 a. rn. Kvenlnt wor
ship, TjjÇ. M. T. F 6:45 p m. Sun-

10:50
u f . o o . ,  «  a .  i l l .
in Evening wor- 

. F. 0:46 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayei service Wed
nesday 7:10 p.m. W8C8 2:30 Tuesday. 
Boatd of Btetaard« .  flret Thursday oS 
each month, f .30 p. m.

HOBART BTRBhT MISSION 
W F. Vanderburg, paaioi. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School. 0:46 a. m Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7«0 
p.m. Evening worahlp. I  p.m Mage 
Keyaar. Sunday School auperirilen- 
dant. John Wilde Training Union dl-

. *

School nuparlnten- rV —----

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.: Preaching 

Harvtoa tl a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Ltlton, Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNBMIk

•46 •. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avangallstlo work. Meet at tijo a.m. 
at the halt Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study claaaea 7:30, Wedneaday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class, 
1:30 p. m.

* * *“ .. j  ■

LIGHT HOUBB MISSION 
1134 VVilaax

Mra Gladys MacDonald and Mias 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors. »

hunduy School at (:4I a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Chlidran'o Church 
at 4:30 p.m. each Sunday avanlng. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:14 
p.m. Tuas. and Thura. night aarvlcas 
at 7:10 p.m. Woman'a Missionary 
Counoil at 3:10 each Wad, afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHUROH 
(Colored) 430 Elm. Mav. F. Ken on 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School »:4f 
p.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
■ i46 p. m. Bvaalng worship Ip . a

MeCULLOUGH MBTHOOIBT 
CHURCH

1110 Al cock — Phone 1310 
Hsv. E. L. Hall, pastor

Bunday School. 0:46 a.m.; morning
----hip “  - -

I
____ day, _ _  ____

B. superintendent; Travis Hunter,

worship, 11 a.m. • avanlng' worahlp, 
l MTF, 4:10 ^nm.i^WSCB,7:1« p.m.. 

I Wednesday
____  4:30
3:1« p.m.

mudo director.
RAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST

ch urch
Rampa Missionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall an West grown 

E. M. «Windel, _  «8  Superintendent
m. 

ght
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7 >30 
«8 1:46 a.m. Hunday, Sunday 
aervlca 4:3« p.m. BTB. Bunday morn

nig
Ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night 
aervlca I p.m.

Pastor M. O HlUla, Bong Director 
David Bhalton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcoak eng Zimmers
Rev. il. G. HIohii, pastor 

Sunday Bohool. 9 ¡45 am.; Morning 
Worship, 11 u.m. ; Yiung people. 6:30 
p.m.: Evangels*tie Service, 7:2U p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:3« p.m.i 
Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 10 p m.

Tha publlo la most walcoma to all 
of our aarvloaa.

RIRBT RRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH 
61« North Gray

Douglaa B. Nelson Ph. D.. Minister, 
Church School 3:46 a.m Common Wor
ship l l  a m Evening service 7:30. 
(Nuraary for pra-sehooT children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowahlp groupa 4:3« p. m.

Opportunity knocks. God is calling. Their eyes are on the future and their 
ears attuned to the marvelous workings of His great miverse. They are the 
new Adam and Eve; here the race gets a fresh start. The family, the state, 
the church will be determined by the “Straight Ahead” way they go. Our 
hope is here.

Love and faith conquer the world. Earth and sea, and sky do their bidding 
as they go forward to possess the earth. Clean of blood, alert of mind, and 
warm of heart, they “press onward to the mark of the high calling which is in 
Christ Jesus.” They learned in church that they would need the Shepherd's 
staff when they pass through the valley of the shadow. They know that a 
profound trust in Almighty God will deliver them to the port of entry to the 
Kingdom of God, as they march determinedly “Straight Ahead.”

/Áf ■

' You InTht Church.. 
The Church InYott

i farm •  com binatili
good Ws should M i
church

' mim /

tth. CHURCH Bo faithful] 
Ba a Churchman I

P© William Na

RROORBMIVR BART 1ST
(Cl

Rev. L  B
Splertg) — IM S. Gray

Davis. - 'Sunday School.
m

Training

I rat
UW a. m. Preaching aarvlca. II 
Worahlp aarvloa, 7:10 p. a. Ti 
Union. 4 p. m. »unday.

• BVSNTH DAY ADVBNTIBT 
CHURCH

C«rn«r Rurvlane* and Browning
C Herbert ’jOW«. pantor 8ahh th 

■chool *:30 a. m. Worahlp 11 >00 a. m. 
Saturday.

THE SALVA3 ION ARMY 
413 a. Albert St.

Lieutenant Fled 4 McClura 
Commandlna otficer.

Sunday: Company M**H"S 9 45 a ro. 
Hollneaa Meetlnl (t 00 \.m Y P. L. 
1:3« p m Open Air Meating at lh« 
corner of Fnaier and Cuvi-i 7.16 p no. 
Salvation Meeilng 3 0« pm 

Tueertav: Junior lAglon 4:00 p.m. 
tlri OnnHta 7 :Sfl n m 
Wedneaday: Indies Home league 1:46 

a m. Preparation Claaa ’<:30 p m. 8al-

vatlon Meeting 3 00 pm 
Thuradav «linbearna t 00 p m. Corp 

Codât« 1:00 pm. «oldiera Meeting 
4:00 pm. Moline»* Meeting 3:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
torner of Foster and Cuyler ':80 p m.

Bunday Sunday School and Adult 
Clan* 9:45 Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday's. Woman’s Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday’s 10 e.m. 
Special Services on Hnlnt’l  Days as 
announced.

ST. MATTHEW'S «PUCORAL 
CHURCH

797 West Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henshsw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
3 am. Worship Services " U tech

«T. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 403 Elm. Rev. J. 8. Thomas

fiaator Sunday Achuol 9 46 Mum 
ng wt rehlp 10 »6 Kpworth League, 

4:30. Evening worahlp. 7:30. Wednee- 
day night Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Penteoestsl Church 
144« West Biown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paetot. 
#:45 a. m. Sunday School. l lOOa m 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p. m. Evan-
Jellftio Service. Pneyer meeting '1 use 
ay. 7:46 p. m. Toung People's Serv

ice Thursday. 7:46 p. m Evangelistic 
Service Saturday. 7:46 p m.

ZION LUTHKRAN CHURCH 
111« Ounces Street 

Sunday School 1« a m. Divine ear».

en ura vera *S u n d a u

Ices 11 a m Rev. Arthur A. Brans.
1304 Duneen. Evening iM itce T:SS.

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION
»037 B. Bernes

VV. T. Broxon, Mission Paster Morn
ing Service Sunday School >:46 Bor.
■non 31:M Evening Senrl a  Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon S:0* Prayer gar- 
vice Thursday Eve T:te Tou are wet- 
some to worsMg with aa

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Brown IIng at Zimmer Bis 

3IE N. Neleen
SundayCollina Webb -  Paster; _____ _

Bohool 1:44 A.M. i Werahlo Service 
11:0« A.M^ Training Union « : »  PM.; 
Evening Worship Tildi Teacher* and 
Officer# meeting Wednesday 7:60 
P.M. I ’’ rayar larri re« Wednesday 
»16 P.M.

This Series of A 1st» Being Published Bach Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow -

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

A M Ia itsa ’g Wratern Stars 
gpertaman auppllee—geaaenal Hunting 

Lleena*, Lune«*, Men’« Glethlng

Brannon’«  1. O. A. Super Marke«

O i I hereon Chevrolet, In«. f
•‘Chevrolet Autherlxed Balee «nd Servie«" 
•11 N. Ballard Phen* MS

Cambíete Lin* ef Megli* RrMuete 
t. Carter Phene

EMPIRI SOUTHERN 
GAS CO.

Home Owned Utilities 
•17 N. Ballard — Phene tIM

C. M. Jefferies Tracking Co.
Heavy Hauling — Bulldexers 

111 N. Hobart Gay or Night Rh. *1»

Clyde’s 
Complete Drug Bervi«« 

Ceametlea. Reunta In, Prescription*

Coe ton’ «  Horn« Owned Bakery
Rroeh Reati lea and Breads Dally 

We epeelalla* In beautifully deoarat*« eakoe

(dosi rood Stores Mo. I A t
OI N. Cuyler — Phene MB 
m  A Cuyter — Rhone Hit

len la Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 

Visit Our Stor* for Gift* ef Beeuty

W. R. Fnnnnn
Oletrlbutor of Gulf Producta

•01 W. Alchlaon Phone 74

Hervlee O t n e i .
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

Sxpert Service—Prompt Attenti*! 
SIS ». Cuyler — Phone 1»0

H. Guy Kerhow Co.
Rampa’e Only exclusive Alr-Cenditlenlng 
Firm -  Phene MM -  Ml »  Reulkner

--- 1

Mangolln Service Station 
Pull Lin* of Mobil# Products 

A. C. Howell, Owner and Manager 
Corner ». Hobart A Wilks St. — Rhen« 1M

Master Cleaner#
Where Cleaning I* en Art 

•11 N. Cuyler Rhen« M#

Jim Goff
AUTOMOTIVR AND INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR RBGUILDINO 
S. Ruaeell — Rh. I«M — Ramps, Tens*

C .0. Malheny. Tire t  Bnlvagi
We Guy Serap ef All King* 
•1S W. Pester — Phene ISSI

De» Moor* Tin Mop 
Heating, Alr.Cenlitlonlng. Reyn* Gaa 

Hasting Kguipment. Payne Cooler Air Unit* 
320 W. K ingam III—Phene Its—P. 0. Be« 1S7S

Bmittl’i  Quality Shoe*
Your Family She* Stere 

207 N. Cuyler — Phene 144«

Nlmmo Nash, Ine.
Nash Salee and Service 

114 S. Preti — Phene 1SS

Kadettf f Os.
Industrial Supplita 

I t i  B. Brawn — Phene 1 .. > .1

M. r. Downs Agency
Inaurane*. Leene, Real Bttate 

*01 Combs-Werley Bldg. Ph. SM er 1244

“Guaiity Heme Purnlehar«1* 
Use Veur Gradii

H. W. Watrra Insurance Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCR 

117 t. Kingemill — Phene MM A l«fS

Tmir Lgandry A  Dry
•eng Dry 0H*nlgg with I

Mt V  Í T e ^ a r « .

«,'Aï
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W H A T?  A N O T H E R  
M A S H E D  F IN G E R  IN  t l i m i  

T E N  M I N U T E S ?  W H Y  / X  
BY M O R N IN ' I L L  H A V E )  

, T O  P U T  YOU IN  A  S A C K  . C, 
T O  G I T  YOU H O M E  —

S Y O U 'L L  B E  H A M B U R G E R  
V  W H A T  D O P E S . '  . , . , ^ 1

n o . l> m n y . i  r w r  
L E F T  Y E T - - W H E N
y o u  t r i m m e d  t i t
L U M P S  O F F  T H I S  
B A N D A G E . S O U  

\ N E A R  C U T  T H I S  
ha— ™  F I N G E R  ^  
V//^//^7r\ O F F / r j

W HAT'S T H IS  ^  
T A B L E A U  ?  END K  

kSO u G E T  T lR 6 D  ^  
V  O F  R U N N IN G  
y. FOR P R E S I D E N T  
O  A N b  D E C I D E  4

T  >r<A rt.rvr- O A r t r

»A O , M A R TH A ?  YOU'Rfe R I G H T  IN A  ^  
W A Y / —  M E E T  TH IS  U T T L E  L A D Y  F R O M  

Y O U R  O L D  S TA M P IN G  G R O U N D , T H E  *  
J BLUE G R A S S / -M .A T R U E  BLU EBLO O D , 
? D A U G H TE R  O F  M V  O L D  H O R S E  

D R E A D / s l A U G H T / -» - r iL  
\  k i l l  t w o  b i r d s  b y  n C . 
a  c a m p a i g n i n g  f o r  * -  n 
¡ 3  P R E S ID E N T  W H ILE T O U R - Jt§ | | | | | iS  
3  ING T H E  C O U N T R Y 'S  r < W 8 ^ 7 > 

/V R A C E  T R A C K S  T H IS  f \
\ — y^xS O M M C R  / r — \

AW YW NOT CONVINCED, MY ERlENOSf CAN YOU 
NOT SEE THAT ENEMIES ARE IN OUR MIDST, WHO 
WISH TO DISCREDIT THE AERIAL SPRAYING WHICH 
HAS SAVED YOUR HARMS FROM U N M —

s T H E  LOCUSTS? ^ -------- " N/  WE
WE'RET BtUEVE./ WE OFF

/  '.I CONVINCER

AS YOU SEE, SAWYER, WK 
HAVE TROUBLES OVER HERE.
MOSTLY COMMUNIST INSPIRED.

Y  if anyone t
' EVER EARNED A 1
REST, A l,  ITS YOU. 
WITHOUT YOU. 
EVERYTHING , 

L WOULD HAVE A 
E\. FAILED, j ß

ANYTHING TO DISCREDIT *X 
AMERICA. r - ^ = — I

T O  R lD E  B A R E  
V .  B A C K  T O  4 

j l T H e  W H IT E .

A THOUSAND 
APOLOGIES,, 

L  SIR. A TiM PKVtti

THE 
WORD 

IS
DO-MANZA

WHICH
M EANS

U S  G o ff

r  JUST SAV  THE 
WCWD ANO WE LL 
HAVE A  RACK 

TRAIN  RE ADV 
TOMORROW.

•— J A N  f

THAT S /  GEE. 
HER. /  t'O LOVE 

JILL f  I TO RIDE
m W  UP IT 

l l j  SOME ' 
I É A  D A Y ' ,

LATEg I OH. 
THIS IB LOVELY 

IS  THAT THE 
WHITE SKULL 
AAOUNTAIN HE 
WAS SINGING 

.  ABOUT ?  ^

C AN  SEE WHY \ 
VOU WERE GLAD l  
TO HAVE SOME 
E X T R A  GALS OUT 

H E R E ,S A L L Y ' ITS  
A  W ONDER YOU 
HAVE A N Y  EEET Tv 

V  LEFT A T  A L L ' J Z

V *  ~ f  P' o /  TH AT SLIM
WHEW '  THOSE X  AWFUL '  HE 

COW BOYS DO A  1  JUST GOES 
SQUARE DANTE \  STRAIGHT 
ALL TH E IR  O W N ' >  U P  AND  < 

-----  DOW N .' }

'C M O N  OUT
SIDE. TW INS' 
THE BOYS 
ARE DOING 

- SOM E ^  
SINGING '  ■

B O R N  "T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N 1

50 NOW I  GET RAID FOR 
DBNG VICTOR FLINT, CANAD
IAN OIL MAN, ON MI& WAY 
TO THE COUNTRYCLUF... X T '

...WITH a  Y w -MAT A
beautiful IrefulSAt
VO UN&  J O B  VOU 
HEIRESSJ> h a \/E. C L P  

---- , S  N  MAN/)— '

Hi.OKRIN. HAVEN't Y h e l LO,, _, , THIS 5KINNV ALLEY-CAT THINKS HE C A N
SEEN VOU AROUNCr J  MU5H V ./ t w O -TIME M E W ITH A  DAME WHICH 10 „
LATELY. TEa c h E 5  v w  ■ /TOO RICH BOR W&C O w n  (¡O O P . U l Ì - 7
LOST M£R A P P E A L ? F r ^ - - f  F l *  HER W AG O N/ Z S

CO U LD  
HAVS 

EA V ES
DROPPED 
AT THE 

C LU E 
CORONATO.

PEIAY, KID ITS IN THE BAG 
’ ••• >0J LL FPACTUPE EM-- 
N-ir YOU LL KNOCK THEM 

LOOP-LEGGED/

ALEXANDER, W HY
C A N T YOU ------- --
ASSOCIATE <  
WlTl-f MORE )  
CULTURED gS 
, BO YS ?

Q U IE T-I W ONT WAVE YOU 
RUNNING AROUND WITH 
ROUGHNECKS -- 
WHO WAS THAT 
BIG BRUISER.
AN YW AY ? /C

HE'S PLAYING B A CH S 
* VIOLIN CONCERTO IN 
D-MINOR A T THE SCHOOL'  EGBERT 

VAN DIG8Y
x H ,VN r~\ I HL D\,n\AJL

F I ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
AND HES SCARED STIFF

N O T H I N G  T O  
■v N O T H  I N O T  /

\ \ C A N  T E L L  
V O U  T H E  S C O R E

B E F O R E  w e  ______
s t a r t / f - =

J M O M  S A ID  T O  
T & L L  V O U  GH E 'S  

N O T  A T  H O M E /

J U S T  T E L L  H E R  l'/YV 
G L A D  I D I D N ' T »  
y-tt-h------- , C  A L U  / i  [

OKAY, FOOZY, TAKE OVER 
. DOWN HEREi I'M GOIN*
b - ----------UPSTAIRS)

RIGHTO, P A L --V  <
UP YOU GO? I 'L L T 5 I1 ^ '- ;  
CLIP TH ONE WHO)  J J "  
v  MOVES A  TOE.’ / G ^

HEY, DOWN THERE ! ITS ) -----L / ;
ABOUT TIME VOU TWO J/O O O LA ?

W - SHOWED UP .^----¿1 OH, THE ^
____ \THUNDER-

I  : OOOLtt ) BOLT (
■ t i  I - ilm iM , / g ir l? J

WHV, VOU T T H W  WAS A B L E S S IN G ^  L O O K ... 
C R F C K P O rJ NOT *  CRIME'. NOW IF INE ) THERE'S- 
HE S T O L B V . CAM SEE WTO C W IM O W O N E  O F  
MV PAIMnWGS.ji P E N TH O U S E— ¿ k  MR. McKEE'S 
DIDN'T HE ? PICTURES

WJD BOPVl THEY'RE
IT !  M ISS PUBOIS IS.

^ 7/  EXACTLY! 
M rgL x /  BUT JU ST  
M T / I  KEEP CALM. 
T  /  I McKEE. WHILE 
<£~\ y \  I  GO FETCH 

AN OPPICER

B U T AIHY A LL THIS \  FIRST, WE MUST BE SURE 
CAUTION, KOONTZ-? IF \THAT A CRIME HAS B EEN  
YOU KNEW INHERE TO  \ COMMITTED, McKEE J 
FIND THE THIEF. WHY ^
DIDN'T VOU BRING A  \ V ^ ^ 4 S U B R * 9 ®  9

a w  o f f i c e r . ?  y\ ^

J  I W ANT TO B E  ^ y  
O UT OF SIGHT WHEN 
MR. GREEN COMES / 

> H O M E -H E 'S  r r f  
(G O IN G  TO BE /
V .  M AD .. r S

< I’M SURE GLAD TO BE | 
RIO OF 'E M -A N D  THOSE 1 

KIDS WHO SOLD 'EM TO 
MRS SW EET TOO BAD j  

L  YOU GOT MIXED UP < 
^ ------------------------- - IN THE

p m e s s

YOU'RE LUCKY YOU ONLY 
TORE YOUR PAN TS j - '  

G ETTIN ’ A LL  THOSE /  ' 
y — ) CATS OUT OF <A=*
I t h e  t r e e s  ) V i ;

I'VE  SURE 
BEEN A  I 
LSUCKER. K

PHOOIE, 
I'M NOT < 

SCARED. ,

"POO* VÌYlV iV  WA& 60PTA  
OP A  K)0 <3000 - 1 ^  NfTPÄ 
W i L O S T  O O T PIN)' M V MAVO 
W 0 5 W L 0  ‘ \V\ OPT \Vi ,—

m m z m  P

AK> OTÄ. O «Y .\ V L ’ « P 0« . y  6 0 P Ä .W L  GO T W\SGP.VP 
OROViNifeO'.TYG.y >0 0 ^ 0  AVS %OW .VMtt NS.VÄÄ 

iAGNk OP * POOP* W W L N V .A H '  WS-5 GKOfcP 
P iA S  P S t W  V W iW  « N S W  W tP « .  ONi P W

, ............. I ,  » VNlfcO GrtGCV

PNPiGP V O O l'& G T  "  
SA V  TW AT J " P O O VÖIVSPÄAV J ViWVW
H\YOK) I  Vi\N)P< 
S W V t O  I  C O ^  
WEHR. -  B W W  ’

VOVO
PWE I 
WfcCK 
W AG 
VKE ?

NO .OAVJfcV ( 
OONiP G O  
NfcNÄ TWAT 
AWPOV OLO 
W X IG L  '.

 ̂ fo u r  tim es  u p  <
WITHOUT A HASS 

H IT .,, SO WITH FIVO  
t FOR W HS. WHATS

M Y  BATT/HQ ___ _
I AVERAGE f . . . J *

LOOK'.,, HE S “  
TRVINO TO STEAL 

SECONOI

-WAS I SUPPOSED 
TO COVER TH'DAO?

Vl)N£ AWAY, AND 
THE UOHS HAVE 
A RUHNER ON 
FIRST...BUT SHORT- 
STOP HORNBLOS 
THOUGHTS ARE 
ELSEW H ERE.. 1

V t v s  G E T  A W A Y
_____W 3V\ WE« 1  «. . .5 0 0 0  1

DIVIDED B Y  
9  EQUALS „

THE BOYS WILUYANT I THINK THEY 
YOU, PHIL -YOU CAN J  WILL TOO,GUS* 
BEST ASSURED OF ]  SAY-TOUT) BETTEi 

^  THAT/ J . CALL DOWN FORBltei—) .Cg V  m o r e  I C E / .

WOULD YOU WEIL, I'M NOT S0IN6
CONSIDER BEING) TO SEEK THE HONOR, 

NATIONAL -S  5ENTLEMEN-BUT YOU 
COMMANDER MAY QUOTE ME AS SAYIN6 
FOR A FIFTH (  THAT IF THE DELEGATES 

. TERM ? J  WANT ME FOB ANOTHER 
V -  r  z .  YEAR, I  SUPPOSE I'D.

GERTIE-ILL HAVE 
TO HANG UP NOW/ 
A FLOCK OF < 

NEWSPAPERMEN 
JUST CAME IN-AND 
THEY WANT TO 
INTERVIEW ME/ ,

OKAY, PHIL 
I UNDERSTAND/t  GREAT GALAXIES.'

A “SPACE 5-HIPS APPROACH 
INÓ FROM THE BAfZTHl... 
CH IU *  W E LK IN  MUGT 
U JA V E  ÄDLVEP ^PACE X  

t r a v e l  *INCE
v 7  I  6 AW  H IM  VA la t̂i V

X X L
COMM UNICATE  
W ITH  A (CAPI A N T  
_  B E A M  I j

B u t  c o m m u n ic a t io n  b y
LIGHT B E A M  1-7 AN U N FAM ILIAR

f k o c e p u e e  rone  
____ __ f l a k b t e e e y  .

YOUMUSTKEEP ] OH.YES/) PSSSTj )  
YOUR LEFT ABM / ILL BET < PHIL! l  
STIFF,GERTIE, ) THAT'S J k POUTEK’
AumeTiTcn J  wu»T 1 \AND LET IT 60 y WHAT 1 
BIGHT OUT AFTER (WASN'T 
THE BALL-LIKE J  DOING. 
I SHOWED YOU ( TODAY/ 
YESTERDAY/ A Z /

CONSENT TO SERVE/
f  TH B Y 'fC B  

FUCINO O N  U9 ! 
&HOOT DOW N 
TUB HOSTILE

* m r !  ^

JU5TAS SOON 
AS I CAN GETTO  
7 THAT FVOKJE.

WHEN DIO 
YOU M A K E  

L  I T ?  -------

O N E O F  T H E  L A D IE S  CAN’T  
COME A N D  Y O U ’R E  G O IN G  7 0  
P L A Y  IN W EI? P LA C E , i--------------a

NOTHING DOING. I HAVE AN ■  
IM PO RTA N T B U S IN E S S  m m M  
E N G A G E M E N T ,

------------ J  YOU DlON*rSWY
a n y t h i n g  t o  m o t h e r  

A B O U T IT.

'  VI HO s  \  f o r m e  
T H A T  D J ME FAY 
s-----------J  S'DE/ WHAT? AAOTWER IS  HAVING TWO I 

T A B LES  O F BRID G E T H IS  / 
AFTERNOON, FATHER, i----
■ M T — ~  U M
^  \  A  —* ^ H U H

SOME OH, J p F F  
THEY W A H T (T ^

VO U T O  J. 
UMPlRe “
THE g a m e !  r V

TELL/
' O H .  '
c o o o !

I  D O N T  BLAME VOU FOR FAINTING,
MRS-SMITH/ I----- I

VJUAT IN HEAVENS 
N AM E ARE YOU 
DOING, HECTOR.?

W E L L  THEY 
ALWAYS LOOK

!°M g rrL
S o  THE thief cam e
H i r e .USED THE PHONE, 
LEFT, AN D  'TOOK THE -------- --------------O F

DW  APOLOGIZE 
ARDS MOTHER 
AYING HER PO< 

m ig h t  BE DeiTOOL K ir  ( l ____________
THE ONE W ITH THE 
MONEY IN ----------------------

I J  PHONY,.
> -----) r - r '  \  CAPTAIN /

YOU FA TH CR-ayV  
.R t  A LL  A LIK E ... U 
NAYS HOPING FOR 

M IR A C LE S 1  a . - '

WON'T IT BE W ONDERFUL 
IF C A R LY LE  G E T S  TO B E  
PR ESID EN T SOME D A Y ? .

H A PPY IF ME G E T S  T< 
A E l//Cf-PR ESID EN T l

. - L, LL. d W’J
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People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There

> * k>

:r «  ; .
QoeS
m n /

Cb * f la n tp a  f la t ly  N i n
CU4«lII«a »on arc kuoeptca until I  

■ in. tor weekday publication on am i 
,U»y Mainly »bout People ade until 
10 3« a.m. Deadline tor Sunday paper 
—ClaMtfled ade 1» noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People 8 p m. Saturday

The Pampa New» wm not be re
tponsible tor more than one day on 
(•rrora appear! ris In thle teeue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
line been made

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Monthly Ituie — *8.5* per line per 
month Ino copy channel.
Minimum ad three 6-polnr Unee.)
1 Dai —25c per line
2 Days—'¿'¿a per line per day 
j  Days—17o per line per day. 
t Days—16c per line per day.
5 Days—15c per line per day.
C Days—He per line per day 
7 Days <or longer)— Uc per

per day.
line

Personal
Shelly Butane A Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Bkelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas 
1». 3332 - Nite 758 SOI W. BrownPlis. 3

ÏE05Î____iHOLIC Anonymous meets each
Thursday night (¡00 o’clock, base, 
ment. Combe-Worley Hide. Ph. 9822.

Whafcha Going To Do 
,* W h e n  The Rent 

Comes Around?
How long are you going to grin 
i id bear It. Nothing In more pain- 
i l l  than to be putting out a lot 

a  money in rant every month un- 
. > It'S paying more Income tax.

.Vhy not act out of the rent- 
• .ver class by buying a home of 
.yr own. Give yourself, your 
'e and your kiddles & chance, 
u don’t know when your rent- 

Quarters will be sold leaving 
i without shelter. Own Your 
,n Home. Have a yard for a 
den and flowers—Be your own 
rtlord. You will find Just the 
ht home for you advertised In 
i Want Ads. Read them now and 
e the excellent buys offered, 
len see your real estate broker. 
* will make it easy to make your 
v . _______

Special Notices

21 M ole Help W onted 21
WXi7¥6t): Furniture' repairman and, 

reflnlsher. Apply in person. Texas 
Furniture Co.

T

MEN W ANTED — A T  ONCE 
Men to train In sales and service. 
Good starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap
ply In parson. No phone calls. Ses 
manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

__ 214_N. Cuyler _
YOUNG MAN, draft exempt, for de

livery service, steady employment. 
Apply in person Motor Inn Supply
Co.

CHOOSE YOUR HEW HOME
IN

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
SA C K ’S SHOE SHOP -  Boots made 

to order. Wolverine shoes tor men.
308 S. Cuyler.

3232 Rug Cleaning
"BÎJRAPAM PA DURA CLEANERS, Rugs 

Carpeting and_Upholstery, cleaned
In yo'

33

,0th
3 L home. Ph. <160

Spraying 33
WE SPECIALIZE In spraying. Ter

mite control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phone 4783.________________

34 Radio Lab 34
H AW KINS RADIO- LABTThone 2«. 

Repair on all radio seta. Including 
car radioe and T. V. sets.

’¡ 'll-CHEM colors In the tuba that 
writes. Cynthia Carnes. 414 E. 
Browning. Phone 1431.

WET M AKE KEYS 
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 

Sportsmen’»  Headquarters______

Monuments
• PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
601 'B. HARVESTER, PHONE 1152 

EDWARD FOKAN. OW NEK-MGR, 
Monument» & Marker» 837.60 to |6000. 

On Call 24 hr», at 6246. Fort Granite 
A  Marble Co. 828 W. Francia

IÛ Lost and Found 10
LOd*T: Dark frame glasses with steel 

rima on Cuyler St. Call 5308.

IT nFinancial
FOR SALE: stock In fishing lake. 

Cabin and boat. 31500. Phon« 758.

35 Plumbing and Heating 35
f o r  a l C y o u r  p l u m b in g  n e e d s

Call Joe’s Plumbing Co., 312 W. 
Thut. Phone 558._______

36 Air Conditioning 36
U£S MOORE TIN SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-conditloning 
('bone 102 » 0  W Klngsmlll
36 A Air Conditioning 36 A

AIR - CONDITIONING
EXCLUSIVELY

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
858 8. FAULKNER PH. 8386

40 Moving • Trontfer 40
FOR MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at 
674.

BÜ51PI TRANSFER & MOVING. In- 
sured. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 5X0 8. Gillespie. Ph.. 5580,

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934

Located One-fourth Mile East of South Hobart on Lefors Cut-off, Hiway 750

New Homes Now Available for Your Location Selection
LCW DOWN PAYMENT

Non-Veterans, 5350 Down. . . Veterans, No Down Payment
"Your Only Real Security Is a Home of Your Own!"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
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LOTS LOTS LOTS
John I. Bradley or Sibyl Weston

Phone 777 Phone 2011-J

Phone 200 Hughes Bldg.
47 Plowing
R o fA T ltL Ê R "

Yard Work 47
T a r d and garden 

plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green. 878-j. _______________

48 Shrubbery 48
LA W tf service for your convenience. 

Bruce Nurseries, Alanreed, Texas. 
Phone 6-F-2.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CESSFOOLS" ft SEPTIC TANKS 
Nite Ph. 1487-W Cleaned—Insured 

C. L. CASTEEL  Ph. 350. 535 S. Cuyler
50 Building Supplies 50
CONCRETE work, driveway- graveC 

«creen rock, top soil. sand. Ph. 393 
or 4005 after 6 p.m. Guy W. James. 

FOR- SALKTNeñT2x4’»  an if 2x6'», 6%0 
per foot. 109 H. Faulkner.

ROY FREE—¡vfoviñg hauling, satis 
faction guaranteed. We are depend- 

3 E. Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 » .  Klngsmlll "hones 839-1478
3 Business Opportunity 13

ÌNÒBÌPÈNDENT Service Station ' for 
lease. Ph, 9636. Inquire 1300 Alcock.

Grocery Store for Sale
12 miles southeast Pampa on Wright 
lease. Good stock. Reasonable. 
Henry Maple.

15-Á Fem. trade Schools 15-A
HIGH SCHOOL , . . Study at home, 

earn diploma, enter college or 
nurses training. Same standard texts 
as used by best resident schools.

•  Many other courses. Write American 
School, Box 974, Amarillo, Texas.

18 Beauty Shop*''’ ' 18
Iff i,t¿ fr fc s tr  feEA U flTSH Ó É  for all 
»  beauty aervlce. Phones 1818 and 4460. 

Dwlnna Ilethcock, 409 Crest.
i t ’S TIME! for a new permanent, keep 

your hair well groomed. Virginia’s 
Beauty Shop, 405 N. Christy, Ph 4850. 

G fct A  Summer haircut and perma
nent for comfort and style. Violet’s 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 2810. 107 W. Tyng.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
FOR PAINTING  A  paper hanging call 

5477-M before 8 a.m. and after 6 
_p.m. Speedy Hill, years experience. 

W fen ordering changes made on 
yovr ads. Office hours 8 a.m. to 
5 r m Ad takers on duty during 
these hours, '"he News Is not res
ponsible for I . sasages given outside 
our department. Call 66«—Classified

4343 Concrate Work
FOR all typé» concerte work, eoe S. 

L. Glbbey. 858 B. Sumner. Ph. 475-W.
43-A Ditching Service 43-A

STORE’S DITCHING SERVICE 
Digging and Back Filling 

744 Malone Phone 6526-R

45— A LAW N MOWERS 
SAW  SHOP 45— A

SllÉPfífcRÓ ’S Mower. Saw Slion. re-
Salr, sharpening, keys made. 612 E. 

■ISld, \\ hilt. E. of Barndk. ph. 4233.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
~ c A M 'h!h ,8 b a n d  a MT» g r a T e lT  

Drlve way mat* rial and top soil. 
213 N. -  ~Fertiliser, Sumner. Pitone 1178

Sa n d  AND GRAVEL, Driveway' ma
terial, sandy loam and fertilizer. 
Carlton and Son — Ph. 4192-W-2.

CLEAN MONEY from your at 
tic —  with a P a m p a  Daily 
News Want Ad. Call 666-  
Ask for Classified.

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
Cabinet Kliop

Concrete Blocks —  Stepping Stone« 
318 J»rtce St.___________ Phone 5425

51 Electrical Contracting 51
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

8. A F. ELECTRONICS 
1333 N. Hobart _ Phone 3866

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
FLOORS SHABBY?- Make them look 

like new, at low cost. Rent a floor 
Bander f rom Montgomery Ward.

55 Bicycle Shops 55
NOTICE: Jack's Bike Shop will be 

closed until Aug. 1. Watch for open
ing announcement.

C ~ h .’a B IKE SHOP — Bicycle» and 
ttloyles repaired. Ph. 3586, 613 N. 
Rank».

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
FOR- SALE7~a T r—Conditioner, hp
_motor. Phone 1327-J.
PRACTICAI-iLY new National 

r« jflster, late model, ior «ale. Call 
960, Frank Leder.

MAYTAG Iroher, like new. $100. A!«o
hoy« hike, $15, for «ale. 500 E. 
Browning.

■j o b - h a  w iftN iT - Re f r ig e r a t io n
12-foot Home Freezer ...............  $150
346 West Foster Phone 554.
7.1 ST PPG C E FOR YOU R OL6  
LA W N  MOWER on the purchase 
of a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler Phone 2119

92 Sleeping Room« 92
NICE southeast corner bedroom In 

private home. 1308 Garland. Phone
824 or 708-J.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9539. Marlon Hotel. 
»07Vj W Foster . ______________

FVm MEN 6 n LY. a clean room a n”3 
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcome» Air - 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath._from SS OÔ uu Hlllson Hotel,

95 Furnished Apartments 95

70 Musical instruments 70
NEW  AND USED PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 WllllRton Phone 3632
3 Blks. East of Highland Gen, llosp.

Tarplev Music Store
Spinet», Grands. Small Uprights. 

New and Used Pianos 
113 N Cuvier ¡’hone 620

Will hove representative in 
this locality shortly to dis
pose of the following Pianos 
at great bargains:

LARGE factory built trailer houae, 
fully equipped. Bills paid. Children

_welcome._Phone 3418-J. ^ _____
3 ROOM furnished apartment for 

rent. 417 N. Hazel.
(aerator. Near 

«tore« and bun. Inquire apartment
10, «21 H. Ruatftell.__________________

CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apart
ment to couple. No pet«. Bills paid. 
414 Sloan. P hone 723-W.

FOR RENT: large 2 room furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigerator. 
B ill« paid. 228 W. Craven.___

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. Adults only. 519 
S. Somerville.

2~~ LARGE HOOMSC furnished-  nice 
with private bath. Close in. Phone 

>, 495-J. 519 N. Starkweather.
2 Lester Betsy Ross Spinets, like new, FOR RENT: Nice 1 room” furnished

103 Real Estafa 103

BARGAINS
In home«, business and income prop

erty. Good terms. Home hot royal
ties. Will pay to look . . ,

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated
FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 

home, Venetian blinds and drapes. 
Priced rea»onable. See at 1115 8. 
Christy. Phone 5576L2. _________

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . O IL • CAT* LB
109 W Kingsmill Ph. 312
’ ’46 YEARS IN TH E  PAN H AND LE”

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

103 Real Ettate Far Sala 103
REAL E8TATB of all ktaHa 

White Dear Land Co. Phone 2271 
Ban Guilt Mickey Ladrlok

riUGHE8 IN VESTMENT- OORP. 
Real Eatata and Loan»

<th Floor Hughe» Bldg. Phone 800
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

1035 E. Fisher Phone 5607

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
Duncan Bldg. Phs. 8106 — 244«
Ben White - Real Estate

Phon« 4268_______ 814 8. Nel«on
PEFtMA HOMES INC.. P h T 1040 

Build Better Homes For Less 
232 8. Starkweather Ward*» Cab, «hop

WM. T. FRASER- aTCO:
Real Eatate & Inaurane»

112 W. Klngsmlll eh. 1044
FOR SALE by owner: Nice 3 bedroom 

Spanish home east part of town. 
One block of school. Call 2195-W.rer Lott T05

f o r  Sa l e  by owner: Two So ft . 
lots, second block W. Craven, 8650 
each.. G. H. Harris. 429 N. Russell

1 1 2 Farms 112
SPEC IA L

320 Acre Wheat Farm 6 
miles of Pampa, $95 per 
acre.
J. E. RICE —  Phone 1881

6 |' M artfeste» 61

Anderson Mattress Factory
PH. 633
63 Laundry

617 W FOSTER
63

IRONING done In my home Reason
able rates. 120 8. Sumner. Phone
6229-J (formerly 902 K. Jorden).__

WASHING ami Ironing done in my 
home. 712 Malone. Ph. 3721-J. 

W ELLS ÎIÈ LP -U -S É LŸ  Laundry 
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Hougk
Dry- Soft water. 723 B. Craven.____

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ W et Wash - Rough Dry"

I  •  tn. to 8:30 p.m. Tues. Wed. Fri.
Open to 7:30 p.ra. Mon. Thifra.

Closed Saturday
121 B. Atchison Phono 408
l f f t T ‘ 8 LA U N D R f Hëïp-TÎKSeffÿ 
and finish. Ont day service, w e t  
and dry wash. 601 Sloan- Ph, 3327.

fill« mahogany mid one limed oak.
2 Spinet«: 1 Ktarek in mahogany, and 
1 AVurlitzer in wain lit.
1 Bush mimI Certs Studio. 44'* high, 
mahogany.
1 Kmerson «mall upright, 52" high, 
mahogany.
The«e piano« must tie sold at once 
to retire present obligation against 
them. Terms if desired. W ill take 
trade-in.

Write or Phone 
Credit Heparimen«, Box 412

McBRAYER PIANO CO.

garage apartment. Ph. 1264.

Childress, Texas
Flowers - Bulbs7 3 ~ _____________ ______

Redman Dahlia Garden*
901 8. Faulkner Ph. 457

75 Feeds and Seeds 75
For fufiTline of seed« for every need 

«•all 1577 at 522 8. Cuyler. James 
Feed Store.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex cor- 

utr Kingsmill and Gillespie. Phone 
831 or 2199-J, Pampa New« Stand. 

EXTRA Large 2 Room unfurnished 
apartments, private« bath, all new, 
very convenient« Inquire 304 E.
Fhrownlng. __ ______ _________ ___  _

AVAILABLE July 23, lovely duplex 
apartinent on Coffee St. 2 bedrooms. 
Call 853-J.

97

RANCH 
FOR SALE

The most wonderful bargain In the 
United States. Nothing else like It. 
850,000 acres well Improved, carry- 
Ing capacity 3.000 nead per year, 
Hood grass, winter and summer. Well 
fenced and cross fenced. Well water
ed. Approximately 75 miles of pipe 

, , .  _  ,  . line, ranging from one Inch to four
Lovely 5 Bedroom brick, 3 block» »P in ch  pipe. Seven wells and windmills. 

Senior high school. W ill take small I *  number of springs which Row Into 
house In trade. . „ „ 'p ip e l in e s  and are taken by gravity

Lovely 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner, 82300. various parts of the range. One 
down. . . . .  ! large cement tank, capacity of 1,250,-

Large 2 bedroom on Garland 81600 ooo gallon». Nearly all the watering 
down. places have large storage tanks, wat-

Nicc 2 bedroom and garage, Hughes|ering troughs, etc. Three »mall pas- 
_ Street ............................ *7000 turee at headquarter», one large hold

ing pasture of three sections, one 
large pastures of six sections with 
scales for weighing, loading chutes, 

thn

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J 
TOM~ROSE~

Truck Dept. Paint ft Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

OK’d IIS E D T A R S  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
Plains motor co.

118 N. Frost 
GÜNTER MOTOR CO.

Phone 88« 
171« for

best used car values In town. Car 
lot W Wilke ft Sumner. Ph. 4498.

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
I H N

Nljjht Wrecker — Ph. 333«
ray Phone 3318

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o  
Factory Hudson Dealer 

U l 8. Cuyler_______________Phons 83««

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
14*1 W. Wllk» Amarillo Hlwy Ph «>>>

C. C. MEAD USEß~CÄRS_
1940 model Ford coupe, one of f«W 

good ones left. 1939 Chevrolet 2-door 
ready to go.

118 East Brown____________Phon» »987

ÑIMMO NASH CO. * 
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Gleaner-Raid win Combines 

Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 146 316 W. FOSTER

1 2 ti res - Tutras---- 1 2 |
E rp . Goodrich Store

IBI S. Cuyler Ph. t i l

Hamilton,

1RONÜ4Q DONE by the dor.cn or pleca 
work. Men’a shirts beautifully fin- 
Ished. 824 8. Wells. Phone 3509-W.

BARNAkb Steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash, Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 126 S. Hebert. Ph 2002.

68 Household Goods 68
F r e n c h  DRESSER for RRle. Glass 

top with or without triple mirror 
and bench Included. Cheap. Call 
4865 or 666.

ELECTRIC FAN for ftlr-conditloner 
fo r sale. Been used only 2 months, 
Priced »50.00. See at 722 W. Kings- 
mill, Apt. 10. ______

W ILL  Sell my equity In furniture and 
appliances reasonable. Appointment 
by telephone No. -2186-W,

BARGAINS
GOOD USED 

MERCHANDISE 
Two 8 piece dining room suites 

good conditions, $98.50 ea. 
One 9 ft. Frigidaire refrigera

tor    .......................  $98.50
One 2 tier mohogony table, 

$29.50.
One L a u n d r a I I automatic 

w asher.....................$69.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

97 Furnifhed Houses
* — 1 ROOM furnished house for rent. 

1 nq¡lire 507 S. Somerville.
FOR RENT: 3 

house, gu rage
bedroom furnished 
fenced back yard.

Ph. 3963-W after 5 p.m.

80 Pet* 80
3 YEAR  old registered English Seller 

bird dog. Been hunied 2 seasons. 
Price *100. Phone 1733-W.

83 Farm Eauipment 83

MASSEY-HAMIS

J . S. Skelly Farm Store
510 W. Brown Ph. 3340

2 or 3 ROOM cottages for rent, chll- 
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1301 
S. Barnes. Phone 9519._________

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FOR- RENT or s ite : 6 room unfur- 

nislicd bouse, double garage, 704 E.
Kingsmill, for ................................ .
Klngsmill. For information phone 
4f2 in Borger. After 6 p.m. call 
221-J.

103

Lovely new 2 bedroom,
*11,500.

5 room modern end garage, N. Sum-
tier ............................................»5,00«

Nice 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner, *7350 
A good 2 bedroom, double garage, $6000 
Lovely new 2 bedroom ......... *10.300
2 bedroom and garage, E. Brown

ing ...............................................*7400
3 bedroom, N. Ward St. .. *1660 down
3 bedroom. Naida ..............*125« down
Large 3 room and garage, Zimmer

St...................................   *1000 down
Large 2 bedroom, Zimmers . . . .  84500 
Lovely 5 room. HamllUn St. .. *12.500 
Nice 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen .. *11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  $9500 
3 oedroom and 2 room modern, *5250 
Large 2 bedroom. N. Frost . . . .  89950
3 bedroom. N. Nelson ........   «9660
Have some nice 2 and 3 bedroom 

homes. N. Somerville.
Several large brick homes, Fraser ad

dition.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick horns'in Can

yon, Texas ............................ 110,750
Want bid» on 3 and 4 bedroom homes 

to be moved.

i .  E. R ICE -  Real Estate
712 N. Somerville Phone 1831

103 Real Fstata

89 Wanted to Buy 89

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Phone 1393_________________ Phone 2039

W. M. LANE REALTY C<57
715 W. Foster Ph. 27«

60 Years In The Panhandle 
23 Year» In Construction Buslneee

C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
106 N. Wynne Ph. *373
Dandy 3 secllon Ranch, running wat- 

ter, 65 tulle» from Pampa, *60 acre, 
ilk:

r* : i ,<: Á  S
fer. ,

TH E SIXTY-FOUR DOLLAR Q U E S T IO N -“ Whlch candidate 
w ill bs chosen by Democratic delegates in Chicago?”  Democratic 
National Chairman Frank McKinney, right, asks Leslie Blflle, 
convention aergeant-at-arms. Both men are examining a card 

displaying torn# o f the many candidates’ names.

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

ËLBCTfttÜ washing machines, *49.50 
up. Tarma. Ph. 1644. Rinehart 
Portar Co. l l t .E .  Francis.

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 «09 W. FOSTER

r ES ‘'SIGHT' TWICE FOR HI8 COUNTRY-Wlllard Cola, 
of Cincinnati, blinded when serving with the Marine! on Iwo 

.Tima, escort* his eon, Willard, Jr, 17, to a Marina recruiting ata- 
“on. Until hla anliatmant. the son had bow aarvteg aa “area*

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
#  Did it ever occur to you

thot you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Typ* faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
em Printing Department

#  W ith a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will 'T A L K "  for 
business.

W E'LL BUY
TH AT JUNK METAL 

Iron, Aluminum, Old Batteries, 
Brass and Junk Cars. Help 
Yourself —  Help Your City
C. C. M ATHENY

TIRE & SALVAGE 
818 W. Foster _____ P k J O S l

Merry Christmas!
Even in the middle of sum
mer you'll feel like Santa 
Claus has called on you 
when you sell discarded fur
niture and electrical appli
ances through Pampa News 
want ads. Call 666.

et f .  Thera are three headquarters 
ranch houses with corrals, barn», 
etc. Six loading chutes. 1,600 head 
fine cattle can be bought with this 
at market price If desired. There are 
two aervlce stations with small store» 
located near the center of the range 
on a main highway. Thla car be 
bought with 29 per cent oa«h. Balance
¥ood terms. Total price *525,000.

'hla is a fraction over 60 cents per 
acre. And If It were cut up In 100 
section ranches It would be ¡'heap at 
*5.00 per acre. This la located In the 
south less than 300 miles of Old 
Mexico. Some mineral rlghta.

For further Information write or 
phone—

AUDREY PRYOR V  
Phone 9515 or 5049-J 

Pampa
113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
HOUSE for sale to be moved or stay.

M . E. W EST, Realtor
A L L  TYPES REAL ESTATE

725 N. Nelson Phone 4101

HOGUE - M ILLS EQUIPMENT CO!
International P u ts  - Service ..............................  ......._

312 W. Brown Phone 1360 s Room with rental, N. Faulftnor,
*5500.

6 Room, E. Scott, will take egr on
deal.

5 room. S. Sumner, *1500 down, *5460
FI IA home. N. Wells ...............  *9000
So w  2 bedroom on Hamilton, *11,750 
3 lovely new homes on Hamilton,
Modern 4 room .......... .... *1,000 down
Good 220 acre farm, near McLean, 

*58 50 per acre.
6 room and 2 room rental ........  87450
3 loom E. Gordon ............... *650 down
4 room E. Denver ............ *600 down
Nice 2 liedroom on the hill, *11,000 
Modern 4 room. Talley Addn.

room duplex to be moved, *1950.
5 Room. Alcoek ............... . *4500
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner ............  *4650
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill, 2 baths,

garage, servant quarter». Fossea- 
sion now.

Good trailer court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice 4 room, N Nelson .......... . $8200
Good Income property close In. Best 

buy In town. *16,600.
food farms tn Wheeler county, 

lalf mineral rights go.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning, $7800 
3 bedroom, N. Wells, $6850.
Good suburban grocery stora, priced 

right, well located.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Wells, $6,000 
3 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add.
JIOUR__L I STINGS APPRECIATED

c a r d s ! “C a r d s ! *
For Rent, For Sale, Posted, House 

for Rent. Room for Rent, House for 
Sale, Closed. Open. Sold and other», 
10a each and t for 26e.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

Stone - Thomasson 
W illiam s

Office Phones 5584 — 5585 
Night Phones 1561 ~ 1588 

HUGHES BUILDING
M . P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
NICE 2 bedroom home with attached 

car port. Fenced hack yard, stor
age space, convenient location on 
pavement. 120 N. Faulkner.

a o o o

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D
JOB PRINTING A T

Pampa Daily News
PH. 66«

1006 E. Denver.
114 Troilcr Hou*e»_ 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Pork

W E BUY *  SELL used furnltui and 
electric appliances. Monthly terms. 
1213 Frederic. Ph. 8345. 2346-M, 9651.

116

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some 
Points for Your

1. You Wont Promptness
tv# can meet any reasonable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type styles and efficient 
Printing facilities will please 
you In this respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our 
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonable Price
And we can give you that too. 
Our prices are based on good 
work and good grade of paper.

f u Garage«
i s s E S f r

Wheel alignment and balancing 
31» W. Klngsmlll__________  Phone 4«

Killian Brothers. Ph. 131Ö
Broke and Winch Servio« 

B A LD W W S  GARAGE^
SERVICE IS OUR BU8INE8S 

1001 W. RIPLEY________ PH. 88»

117 tody Shopi~ f l 7
----R5K5T b o d y  s IW “

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
120 Automobil«« For Sala 120
FOR ÉALE; 194? Dodge convertible.

117$850. Can be seen any time.
S, Wynne 

194« P6N iTA6, RAH. good condition. 
Very clean Inside. Call Sammle Dal
ton. *6«.

Letterheads 
Envelope» 
Business Cards 
Billheads 
Statement» 
Invoice»
Purchase Order» 
Factory Forma

Show Cerda 
Tickets 
Posters 
Programs
Pamphlets
Book»
Direct Mall Adv. 
Adv Program»

Reception Card»
Wedding Invitations ft Announoement

Quotations Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily N ew s, 
Job Shop
Call 666

WANT A BUICK 
AND SAVE MONEY?
Here Is the Chance of a Life Time!

your

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugot«

PAM PA D A ILY  NEW Si ,
*

W t will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems 

and tubmit tentative lay-outs

Tim e •eeMterai W. 1 MM ~  By Jimmy Hado

J H E C IT Y  FA T H ER S  
KJ6WT IT  WAS A  BIG  

SANITARY S T E P  FORWARD 
WHEN TH EY  ARRANGED  

RPR THE U 6E O F  COVERED 
G A R B A G E  T R U C K S

M Y  Ä4RB4ÖE TRUCKS ARE THEM N0&  
MODERN,COVERED JO B S — NO DUST, 

T MO ODOR, AND NOTMlN G ETS
SCATTERED LIKE THEM 

OPEN TRUCKS USED  
TO C Q —

SEAH-TWE TRUCKS 
VE COVERS, A L L  
16MT—  BUT 

A R E TH EY EV ER  
BUTTONED DOW N? 

« V E  A LOOK H

TWA MX 4MP A T M
OF TM* MATTO MAT

_ R U O t^ E C K T R .

S M rr ru rT ,

1951 BUICK ROADM ASTIR RIVIERA COUPE 
Practically Bra ltd Now —  Only 5337 Milas 

Guaranteed Milas —  Local Ownar ,
* i ' .. . 1 < . * I

You'll Hav« to Hurry to So# This On« at

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123N.Gray ’  Phone 123

Yos p t s Uttst sssd *« *«■* u w ässw

Classified Ads Get Results!
étài

-



• ♦ #

MEN'S 
SUMMER 

OVER 50 SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM

CHOOSE FROM
ONE PANT SUITS 
SHARKSKINS

SINGLEDOUBLE OR 
BREASTED
A LL SIZES
VALUES TO

OUR £  
LOW

PRICE ^
LADIES' WHITE FLAT

Sorry, No Phone 
or Moil Orders 
All Soles Final

•  Worth $2.98
•  Sizes 4 to 9
•  All Widths

O N L Y  50 P A IR Free Alterations

USE OUR 
LA Y-A -W A Y

SHOP SATURDAY T IL  8:00 P.M

•  Double or Single Breasted
•  Large Assortment, Colors 

and Patterns
•  FRFF ALTERATIONS

ONE LOW PRICE
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

ONLY 100 PAIR LEFT
•  All Sizes
•  Assorted

Patterns 
One Low Price

STORE HOURS: ~~ 
Doily -  9:00 to 5:30 

Saturday -  9:00 to 8:00
FREE

Alterations $6.98
SHOP SATURDAY T IL  8:00 P.M.

LEVINE'S

L E V I f l E /
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Deferment For 
Defense Workers

AUSTIN (/P) — A draft defer 
ment plan to Increase the num 
ber of skilled defense workers 
In Texas was announced today.

Deferments would be authoriz
ed for draft registrants who are 
employed as apprentices in pro
grams accepted by the State Se
lective Service for deferment pur
poses.

Eligible for deferments would 
be men In approved apprentice 
programs for boilermakers, instru
ment repairmen, machinists, glass 
makers, tool and die makers.

D A N C E
To the Music of

WAYNE ANDERSON
and THE M IDNIGHT FIVE

Saturday Niqht 9:30 to 1:00

MOOSE LODGE
MEMBERS A N D  GUESTS

Pinochle Needs Math Ability
By OSWALD JACOBY and [a flush. What is your chance of 

ALFRED SHEINWAI.D finding one of the queens of
Written for NEA Service spades In the widow?

“ Please state the probability | “ Also, what Is the chance of 
of finding a favorable card in  {finding a
tie  widow at three-hand auction pave more than one card in 
pinochle requests a Pittsburgh jror example, suppose that
correspondent. jthe queen of spades gives you

“ For example, suppose you need ja fiush while the ace of hearts 
the queen of spades to complete gjyea you 100 aces and the king

1 of diamonds gives you kings.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

“ What is the chance of finding 
at least one favorable card; when 
you have all these possibilities?’'

The short answer to this ques
tion is that the chance isn’t good 
enough. If you play pinochle of
ten, nowever, you probably want 
to have the figures written down 
somewhere for reference.

First, however, it’s necessary to 
say exactly what we mean by a 
favorable card. Every card in 
the pinochle pack is duplicated. 
For example, there are two queens 
of spades, and so on.

If you want a queen of spades, 
with two missing, that must be 
counted as two possibilities. If 
you have a nine of trumps in 
your hand and want to draw 
the other nine of trumps, that 
must be counted as only one 
possibility.

There, are 5456 possible widows 
of three cards, our chance of 
finding a favorable card in the 
widow depends on how many pos
sibilities are favorable. The table 
follows:

One possibility. (The only fa
vorable card is a duplicate of a 
card already in your hand.) 496 
cases. The odds are 10 to 1 
against you.

Two possibllties. (For exam
ple, either queen of spades.) 981 
cases. The odds are 14 to 3 
against you.

Three possibilities. 1396 cases. 
The odds are 3 to 1 against you.

Four possibilities, 1802 cases. 
The odds are 2 to 1 against you.

Five possibilities. 2180 cases. 
The odds are 3 to 2 against you.

Six possibilities, 2531 cases. 
The odds are 6 to 5 against you.

Seven possibilities. 2856 cases. 
The odds are 14 to 13 in your 
favor.

Eight possibilities 3X56 cases. 
The odds are 4 to 3 in your 
favor. .

'7 - a i '
*

T. M Rii U. «• *•»
Copr. 1951 ty NCA bar

OH.
vict. Imo.

Cook, Wedgeworth 
Are Invited To 
WT Chamber Meet

MIDLAND — Charles B. Cook, 
president, and E. O. Wedgeworth, 
manager of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, have been invited 
to attend a meeting of the Gr»n- 
munity Services Committee o f  
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce July 30 at its Abilene 
headquarters, according to B i l l  
Collyns of Midland, chairman of 
the committee.

Committee members Include the 
presidents and managers of the 
local chambers of commerce of 
the 132-county WTCC territory, 
and several dozens of others.

Ralph E. Duncan is manager 
of the Community Services de
partment, for which the commit
tee is the policy - making body.

Collyns said purposes of th e  
meeting are to report the depart
ment’s activities, to plan its 
work, to announce tentative plans 
and dates for a Short Course 
for Chamber of Commerce man
agers and office secretaries, and, 
to inform the local presidents!

and managers of services avail-1 The first open hearth stM f
able from the department. 'furnace was set up m 1868.furnace was set up in

“ I don’t swear, I don’t smoke, and I don’t drink anything 
stronger than sarsaparilla, whatever that is!

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF PRECINCT NO. 2

At electro day draws naar I wish to remind you that If 
rt-e!ected I will continue to put forth ovary effort In 
my power to continue to keep the roods and bridges in 
the best possible upkeep under oil weather conditions 
and to spend your tax money in the most economical 
way that I know how.

Thanking you for your wonderful support in the post, 
I am

Yours truly,
J. W . (Bill) GRAHAM  
Candidate for Ro-oloction 
Commissioner Precinct No. S , 
Gray County, Texas.

(Paid Political Advartlaamant)

Methods Of Grocery Shopping 
Give Away Summer Bachelor

Th« average Argentine e a t s  
about 267 pounds of meat a year 
and the average Australian or 
Ne Zealander 245 pounds a s 
against about 148 pounds for 
the average American.

The Record Shows 
The People Know

R E-ELECT uradjTi Hazlewood
Works (or the Interest 

of (he Panhandle!
Some Newspaper 
Comments:

“We an Cn¿r g*od tho< Seeotor Grady Hulk wood 
m e candidate (or i h Incito». Furthurmon , we are 
q kkJ that be ■ out lighting Ike rider« wbkb are 
placed cm appropriation bim ie free Conference, 
and which aee »ever beard of un»J the neauim 
are paired.

“U the Senator bat hie way obotd the rwwoiwa 
ie the roering «ente« ’ of the legislature, the low 
moten wiS pet a Pop te oH tbr» fodithneti."—(The

Grady

HAZLEWOOD
State ,

S E N A T O R

“Snnotec Grady Hazlewood and (name om itted) 
are moling earner lor them»etve» in the legislature 
. . . Every one of their coileagues, front the Governor 
on down, hove nothing but complimentt for the pair.
We are indeed fortunate in having men of the 
eoMber of these two to represent us in office. Hade- 
wood b oerte often Quoted as being the teedtog and M ! 
•anting mimfitr of the Senate.”—(Use fulio Menotdf jjf I

♦ ~ ~~ _ {! 1 
“ As a t nmfcer of our highest state lowmafa'ng 1 

body, Gtody Hazlewood bee iar mote couroge lhae 
the average. He is not day In the hands of sett- 
seeking potters. He hat convictions and stands by 
them . . . He has great faith in the common people.
Bam and reared ie a form and ranch environment, 
trained m e  frontier Christian home, and educated 
ie •  democratic coffege atmosphere, be understonde
t A .  -I - -4 r C -  L m -i , L  — — — I — L a  —  — - —  i f'■tt umiuk OKI fwoni or im  pvoptv n* 8wvw • • •
- ' HU Tup Ween, Or. A A  Hill, Fhe AawrWo,Tbe«4

i eck the Legislative. Record
AUTHOR OF. ______ 1

•  Preset* law msévr wffMh a l  votato*» «If
Texas colleges and universities tuMoa free.

•  Canadian River Dam C ompact CommWon I
•  Bill that preserved Palo Duro Stale Paris far 

procured paved road in the Park.
•  Bid which refunded 2%  for evapora
• Approximately 35 oNk í  biHt foe IocoHéma,w *srir. “ nrt.Hrsavy ewom w.. r̂i er*»■ m im mrwwfw vwvteiî ^̂ ag

for friggi«' tomada «uà« local school U h .
OPPOSED* *

•  Chofnuaa df sMbcommlltrs that M eri attempi i»  tobe away h e  ga
refund to farmers and other non-highway users.

•  Vigorously opposed first underground «rotor U h  «riddi sdento hare 
usera to go to Amlin for permití and to show beneficial mes of

T A X E S
'Texas is one of «to stoles dial bos ns User o general sales tax nor a stale Income tax 
and I shall never vale for either one. Taxes on oil and gas and other natural resources 
have provided He with our principal source of revenue. We have spent liberally an 
improving our educational system; on oar stale insane asylums and penitentiary system 
where conditions were classed as deplorable; on form to market roods* and aa old age 

I consider judicious spending in h e  into test of human advancement is a wise

one-third

Bv SAM DAWSON
NEW ORK </P) — la  the car

toons you tell the summer bach
elor by the sink full of dirty 
[dishes. In reality you spot him 
¡quicker by watching him shop 
iat the grocery store.
| He's the one reading the la
bels .o carefully and weighing 
the cans in his hands. He thinks 
he is doing a mathematical job 
on comparative values — weight 
vs. price. He is sure his vaca- 
toning wife doesn't, and probably 
even couldn’t, do this.

Scornful women shoppers, who 
elbow him out of their way to 
pick up the can he has just 
rejected, know) his wife has oth
er standards of value. And the 
women suspect the summer bach
elor is just trying to divine what 
actually is in the can — an old 
story to them — and hoping 
for guidance from the label, or 
heaven, as to how he could pre
pare for contents.

Men are becoming increasingly 
numerous in grocery stores. At 
some hours at least 50 per cent 
of the customers are men, most
ly buying what their wife has 
ordered.

Real bachelors pften rile knowl
edgeable. But the summer bach
elor is a thing apart.

Watch him in the vegetable de
partment, waiting to catch the 
scornful clerk’s eye and carefully 
holding the sweet potato he 
picked for its rosy color unaware 
that means it’s probably a yam. by July 28.

Five women have already re 
jected It because it has soft ends 
and signs of being rotten in the 
core.

After three women shoppers 
have come up, pushed in ahead 
of him and departed, the summer 
bachelor gets his potato into the 
clerk’s hands. The clerk sighs 
with relief and thanks providence 
for summer bachelors, who don't 
know their groceries but keep 
grocers prosperous.

But when it’s all over, the sum-i 
mer bachelor usually cleans up 
that sink.

Japs Probe Mines
TOKYO (>P) — Japanese experts 

by request, are probing mines in 
the Phillippines, Thailand and In
dia, seeking ways of expanding 
production.

The economic journal, Nihon 
Kebai, reported the calls on Jap
anese geologists and mining ex
perts. One mining company prom
ised to send its ace geologist 
to the Apari copper mine in the 
Philippines.

FACING CHARGES
Elmer Yearwood, 42, of 830 E. 

Gordon, is facing charges in 
justice of the peace court of fail
ure to stop at an official stop sign 
on Farm Hwy. 750, which meets 
State Hwy. 273 a mile south of 
Pampa.

Yearwood Is scheduled to appear

r e M le r f a i


